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INTRODUCTION

Tnrs book tells the story of one of the oldest Jewish
communities in Europe - the oldest in Germany if
one considers the age of the documents in which
mention of it is made. The history of this community
reflects every phase of the history of all German
Jewry. For, from the days when Rome ruled along
the Rhine down through the first quarter of the
fifteenth century, this city was a metropolis of the
first rank. Until far into the sixteenth century its
political and military strength placed it in the fore-
front among the cities of the Germau Empire. This
is equally true in the intellectual sphere. In the
thirtàenth ceutury Cologne was the home of men
like Albertus Magnus, and in the fourteenth it was
the scene of Meister Eckhart's activity. As to the
Jews, even after direct eonnection between them
and the city itself was severed, early in the fifteenth
century, their history continued within Jewish settle'
ments scattered throughout the archiepiscopal prov-
ince of Cologne until the very end of the eighteenth
century. In t798, when Jews again settled in the
city, the Jewish community resumed a development
which kept paee with the progress of this most
importanf city of western Germany during the nine-
teenth and first quarter of the twentieth centuries.

Thus, the outlines of Jewish history in Cologue
are perfectly clear. At all times the fate of Cologne's
Jews is intimately associated with the history of the
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city and the Empire. It forms an integral part of
ttre history of Geman Jew4r, and represents that
history on a smaller seale. The publication of a
book on such a community requires no further
justification.

In the historical archives of the City of Cologne
t-here exist in manuseript a large number of works
by the former City Secretary and Archivist, Peter
Fuchs (1782-1857). Among these is a brief history
of the Jews of Cologne. With this as a basis, Ennen
srqfs his notes on the history of the Cologne Jews
which he included in the first three volumes of his
EistDrg of Col,ogne (1863 fi.). Over seventy years ago
Ernst Weyden produced his Geschi,chte der Juden i,n
Koeln arn Rheí.n aon dm Roemnzeiten bis auJ ilie
Gegmwart (1867). Following him J. Schwarz pub-
lished his Sbízzm zur Geschí,chte der Juihen in Koeln,
Almost six decades have passed since the two-
vol'-e work of Ca.rl Brisch appeared, Geschi,chte der
Juilen in Coeln und, Umgebung aus aekester Zei,t bís
ouf ilip Gegmwart (1879-1882). Considering the time
of its publication, the quality of this last-named
sork is inestimable. The importance of Brisch's
eontribution lies primarily in his collection of the
mrterial down to the nineteenth century. In the
treatment of the documents and the material, how-
eyer, he leaves almost ever5rthing to be desired.
AII the above-named worls, exceptiug IVeyden's
appendix of documents, have long since become out-
dlt€d.

lilterature, too, has taken a hand in the presen-
tetion of tle Jewish past in Cologle. Thus the
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historical novel, Di,e Juilm oon Coelln, by Wilhelm
Jensen, deserves mention although this popular tale
gives an altogether false picture of mediaeval Jewish
life.

One need only glance at the publications of
the Gesellschaft fuel rheinísehe Geschi'chtskunde and'

at t}re Quellen- zur Geschi'chte der Juden in Deutschlanil

to note how much new material has come to light
within recent years. Moreover, the State Archives of
Duesseldorf and Coblenz and the historical archives
of the City of Cologne as well as the archives of
the Cologne Jewish community contai! much still
unpublished material bearing on every chapter. The
historical research done by the author of this volume
during the past three decades, and his published
books and uiti"l"t, have laid the foundation for and
have aimed at the production of just such a unified
work as this.

In conformity with the nature of this series,

sources and liteiature &re noted at the end of the
volu.me.
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SECTION I

TITE ROMAN AGE

A turcr, heavy blanket of earth covers the Cologne
of Roman days, and only small poÉions of it have
as yet been uneovered. It seems that the settlement
in the territory of the Ubii, which later became
Cologne, was originally intended to be a eounterpart
of Lyons. The earliest divisions of the city were
lhe Oppí,ilum Ubiurum, t}Le Ara Ubíorum, and, in
close proximity to them, a camp for the Roman
legionaries. Here was located what was apparently
the chief settlement of the Ubii whom Agrippa, in
38 B.C.E., transplanted to the left bank of the
Rhine. A Roman colony was established here under
Emperor Claudius, whose wife, Agrippina, was born
in Cologne; it was called Colonùa Clauilí.a Ara
Agrippinensíum. Seat of the Governor-General of
Lower Geruany and of the military stafr, chief port,
foremost trading center along the Rhine, and the
home of the War Fleet, Cologne became "the symbol
and the eye of world-conquering Rome in Lower
Gaul." It remained of importance all through the
long period of Roman domination. Around the
middle of the third century the city saw the meteoric
rise and fall of the Gallic Empire. Beginning with
the second half of the fifthrcentury the name Colonia
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became more and more common, and the lfebrew
retgined it as *':tbp or Nt:ì5tp.

By the side of the military and the traders we
must ass'me the existence at an early date of a con-
siderable number of artisans and manual workers.
The manufacture of earthenware and particularly of
glassware flourished in Cologne. From there articles
of this kind soon flowed into southern Gaul and
beyqnd. Nissen assumes a much greater population
for Roman Cologne than was to be found in the
city during the Middle Ages, for he estimates the
population during the Roman period at between
thirty and forty thousand.

The religion of Rome was as victorious as its ams,
temples to the gods of Rome being built first in
tbe soldier-camps and in the cities. About the begin-
nings of Christianity in the Rhineland we know
eomparatively little. Fremersdorf has established
tle existence of a large cemetery along the Roman
road between Cologne and Bonn, near the modern
Church of St. Severin. The earliest graves, dating
hom the first century, are those closest to the road,
and ttrose of the second and third eenturies adjoin
them to the east. In this region he discovered
sheleton remains buried in heavy, well-ornamented
stoae sarcophagi. With rare exceptions these bear
no inscriptions. According to him these tombs go
bork as far as the middle of the second century,
rnd ar.e the resting-plaees of Christians. This would
mean lhat the spot where St. Severin stands was,
lile tlose of St. Gereon and St. Ursula, conneeted
ritù the Christian cult of Roman times. professor

Neuss, however, cannot follow Fremersdorf in this
view, refusing to recognize those near St. Severin
as Christian graves.

This difierence of opinion between the scholars is

not without bearing upon the history of the Jews in
Cologne. For it is more than reasonable to assume

that the spread of Christianity in any Roman prov-
ince was preceded and accompanied by the existence
there of iews. The presence of Christians in Cologne
in the second centur;r would, therefore, argue for
the settlement of Jews in the city at that early date.
Further proof to the sa,me efiect may be found in
other archaeological finds of recent years. These
indicate a considerable irnmigration of Orientals at
about that period. Among these immigrants were
Syrians, as ii proved by an Aramaic inscription dug
up in tOaO. In view of all this it is not surprising
that the Theodosian Code indicates the existence of
a firmly established Jewish community in Cologne
in the years 321 and 331.

The references themselves a,re of extraordina4r
interest. They prove that until 321 the members of
the Jewish cómmunity in this city had been free
from the onerous duties of the Curí,a, or Crty
Council. But in the year 821 Emperor Constantine
dispatched an order to the Council of Cologne com-

-uìdiog the discontinuance of the exemption. In
order to-mitigate this breach of custom, he ordained
in 331 that two or three of those named should be

released from the obligation. We must bear in mind
that Constantine's decree followed his edict of 313

in which he declared Christianity the equal of all
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otler religions, and púests as a class free from all
public duties (munera). We thus get the impression
that the edicts of 321 and 331 merely placed the
Jews on an equal footing with the Christians.

Those mentioned in the second of these edicts* as
free from appointment to the Curi,a and, from all
personal obligations are the priests (Hiereí,), the
Fathem of the Synagogue (Archi"sgnagogi), and other
eommunal officials. Of the sJrnagogue elders one
may say definitely that they were the men who
ocrcupied themselves with the arrangement of the
divine worship and matters connected with such
worship. Accordingly the structuri of the Cologne
Jewish community reflects that of the Jewish com-
munity of Rome and elsewhere in Italy and in the
Boman Diaspora of that day. In this way the
organization of the co--unity afiords further proof
that the Jews had been present in Cologne for a
long time. In any case, Constantine's edict is the
first historical reference to a Jewish community in
Germany.

The fact that the edicts were addressed to Cologne
naturally does not argue against the existenee of
Jewish communities in other cities along the Rhine
or tùe Danube. Those of Mainz, Treves, 'Worms,

or Regensburg may be no younger than the Jewish
community of Cologne. The irrefutable proof,
hosever, which Altmann brings for the existence
d Jews in Treves in Roman times does not make

'Cf. P. Jean-Baptiste trley, Coryus Inscríptímrum Jud,oínarnn.
d" L Euop" Citts del Vaticano, 1986, pp-. LXXXII-CI. '
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that settlement older than the fourth centurlr.
Moreover, Christianity did not appear strong in
these parts at the time of the Edict of Milan (313),
but rather became the dominant religion of Treves,
the provincial Roman capital, during the second
third of the fourth centu4r. Still more, a large
immigration of Orientals eame to Cologne at a
time when Treves as a city was still insignificant.
Fremersdorf's view is that this immigration did not
arrive by land, along the Lyons-Treves route,
but by sea, directly to Cologne.

If Jews were residents of Cologue in the third
centur5r, it follows that they, like Jews elsewhere
in the Empire, had been Roman citizens since the
days of Emperor Caracalla it2L2.

It is no longer possible to decide exactly where
the Jews lived in the Cologne of that day, whether
in the same neighborhood which they inhabited
during the Middle Ages, or somewhere else. Though
unable to prove it, Schumacher supposes that they
inhabited the same spot as in later centuries. He
finds it highly probable that their settlement lay
along the road leading to the bridge, a situation
which is found also in other towns' such as Mainz
andWorms.

Obviously the Jews of Roman days possessed a
cemetery of their own. There is no proof, however,
that it lay near St. Gereon, and that tombstones
with Hebrew inscriptions were found there dating
from the Roman period. Such suppositions are
based on fables. It is much more likely that the
earliest Jewish cemetery of Cologne was situated to
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tùe south of the cítn along the Roman road leading
to Bonn. The conelusions of O. trftauss with regard
to this a,re to be found in manuscript in the historical
arehives of the Citg' of Cologne. trhaws supports
tùe asseÉion about Jewish graves to the south of
the city with evidence on tùe nature of the graves
formd in that neighborhood during the excavations
of 1Y22. The graves are supposed to'have been
imitations of the rock-tonbs of Palestine.
henersdorf denies the possibility of deúnite conclu-
sions on the subject.

SECTION II
MIDDLE AGESTHE
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CHAPTER 1

UNDER THE FRANIilSH, SAXON,
AND SALIC KTNGS

RoueN rule along the Rhine came to an end about
the middle of the fifth century, and Cologne fell
eompletely into the power of the Franks. The city
beeame the royal seat of the Ripuarian Franks.
fts ancient importanee was recognized and continued
in that it remained also the seat of a bishop, and,
from the time of Charlemagne on, the seai of an
archbishop. But during the Frankish period the
agricultural interests of the dominant people gave
Cologne the air of a farming settlement rather ihan
a city. Nevertheless, even during the time of its
greatest decay, while the character of the city
changed, it never eompletely lost its standing as a
trading eenter. There was always a certain amount
of commercial activity.

Koebener suggests that in the Frankish period
the city was not organized around its commerce, but
was merely superficially afrected by such activity as
merchants came and went. Keussen and Schumacher
ofrer a difrerent suggestion, namely that trade was
left in the hands of the Jews even when, generally
speaking, economic life under the tr'ranks witnessed
a reversion to the primitive. Proof of the presence
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of Jews in Cologne under the Franks is found in the
Jewish cemetery at the Bonn Gate through a variety
of potsherds of bowls and pitchers there dug up.

f nder Henry f Cologne was once more joined to
the German Empire. A generation later the powerful
personality of Otto the Great having brought order
out of the chaos which had resulted from the period-
ic invasions of the Normans toward the end of the
ninth century, Otto's brother, Archbishop Bruno
of Cologne, united in himself the religious and the
seeular rule over the Archbishopric of Cologne and
joined to it the overlordship of the Duchy of Lorraine.
The magnificent romanesque churches erected about
the turn of the millenium gave Cologne the status
of a German Rome. Its rank among German cities
was further strengthened by the frequent presence
of the Imperial Court.

The next doeumentary reference to the Jews
after 331 occrus during the time of Archbishop
Heribert (999-1021), that wise friend of Otto III.
Ninheim and Gelenius, basing themselves on the
-{mual Chronicles of Cologne during the fourteenth
and fifteenth centuries, report that in 1426 the syn-
agogue was turned into a ehurch. They then remark
tìat this synagogue had been in existence four hun-
dred and fourteen years. That would place its origin
in t'he time of Heribert. As long as the opposite can-
not be proved, one may not doubt the statement of
tle historically valuable Annual Chronicles. Why,
indeed, shall we not assume the existence of a syn-
.gogue in the city around the year 1000, since we
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take for granted, as we must, the existence there of a
Jewish community at that time?

All this would be quite in conformity with what
we know about the period of Archbishop Anno II.
This archbishop, named Anno the Great (1056-1075),
surpassed all his ecclesiastical and secular contem-
poraries in ability and in impoÉance for the Empire.
He not only added to the power of the Arehiepis-
copal See of Cologne, but also led in every depart-
ment of culture, and distinguished himself by his
interest in the economic and artistic life of his
people. It is no accident that the high reputation
of the Cologne merchant dates from his time. It
may also be more than an accident that the Jewish
Quarter close to the Rathaus is mentioned for the
first time during his episeopate, and that a report
has come down about the Jews joining in lament over
the archbishop's death. Furthermore, we can get a
picture of the Jewish community of this period ante-
dating the Crusades from the Hebrew descriptions
of the persecutions during the Crusading Era.

The number of Jews in the community during the
last quarter of the eleventh century could not have
been less than six hundred. The markets of Cologrre
had attracted a great many Jewish visitors, and
from such visits a permanent settlement had come
into being. There is no occasion for surprise, there-
fore, when Italian Jews are mentioned in the stories
about the crusaders in Cologne. A reference to prose-
lytes speaks well for the attracting powers of Juda-
ism. That the Jewish community of the city must
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baye been imboÉant is proved further by the
statement in these Hebrew reports that out of
Cologne there went forth to "our brethren scattered
over the eaÉh support for their life and correct
words of judgment." It means that this community
was the center of Jewish life for all the commuhities
of the vicinity.

^{nd then the storm broke in all its fury, the year
being 1096.

CHAPTER 2

TIIE CRUSADBS

Or tsn eve of the feast of Shabu'oth. which in the
year 1096 fell on May 29, news reached Cologne
about the calamities which had befallen the Jews in
Speyer, 'Worms, and Mainz. The Jews of Cologne
hurried to their Christian acquaintances where they
remained in hiding for the two days of the feast.
The events which followed are described in a number
of Jewish sources. One source is Solomon ben
Simeon.l Another is the poet Kalonymos ben Jehudah
whose elegy, beginning with the words "Would that
my head were water," recounts the events in Cologne.
The first of these sources claims that only one man
and two women were killed by the crusaders on
the first day of Shabu'oth. But the synagogue was
destroyed and the serolls of the Torah were torn up
and burned, while Jewish homes were broken into
and plundered. Apparently not much had been
achieved by the "gift" of five hundred marks of fine
silver to Godfrey of Bouillon, leader of the Crusade.
On the third of June 1096 Archbishop Hermann III
placed the Jews in secure hiding in seven small
plaees of his diocese. Of these places only Neuss,
Weverlinghoven, and Geldern can be identified. If
one may trust the account given by the historian
Albertus Aquensis, the departure of the Cologne
community was carried out by ship along the Rhine.

16
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A hard fate pursued these refugees,even to their

hidiog-pt"c"s' in Neuss a large numùer of Chris-

ti""r"euth"ted from the vicinity for the celebration

of St.ion"'s Day. On June 25 or 26 some of this

;;1, eager for booty, joiryd- the crusaders in

;;É"t ih" J"*t. TLev killed the pious Rabbi

S;;;aÉ"" Asher and his two sons' The bodies

*"t" a".gg"d through the mud, and, for further

shame arid derision, the bodies of the sons were

t""*;; the doorposts of the parental-house' Also

"-.*-"t"io 
Gedalaù with his wife and children' who

n"a-U""" residents of Bonn, found their death at

f"".t. In all, about two hundred persons fell victim

to the crusaders at this time. Among tlenq were not

;"ft tn" refugees from Cologne, but also the town's

native Jewish inhabitants'- ó" tn" same day misfortune befell the Jews in

Tf'everlinghoven to the south of Neuss' The-Jews pre-

ferred to"titt one another, or to drown in the waters

around the town, rather than fall into the hands of

th;;;ttd"rs. Mention is made of a Samuel ben

i*a"ùtn *no had but recently been married' He

i""i1"a death at the hands of Menahem' the sexton

J tn" Cologne synagogue' Samue-l's- friend' Jehiel

il" s"À""r]let Lis óio futn"" kill him, and then

tn" t.tU"i*as killed by the sexton' The latter finally

i"ll,rpoo hit o*tr.*orà. A few Jews feigned baptism'.- 
f in" ia"ntification of Nì:b'N, or $:b'$, with Eller

of tU"b.t"t.eldorf district be correct (tbough -pra1n

"""-f".. 
to iaentify it with Ellen of the Dueren district

i" tU" left bank of the Rhine), then that town'

;"dt"t to the reports of Solomon ben Simeon and
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of Eliezer ben Nathan, was the seene of a similar
massacre on June 27. IIere three hundred prominent
members of the Cologne community lost their lives.
Among them was so prominent a person as Mar
Judah ben Abraham. Also mentioned by name are
Gershom Joseph, the latter's brother,. Judah ben
Samuel, and a man named Peter. The last-named
threw himself from a high tower after everyone else
was dead. According to the report of Solomon ben
Simeon, only one woman remained alive, while ae-
cording to Eliezer ben Nathan, only two young people
and two children escaped the general slaughter.

On the same day, JvnLe 27, 1096, the crusaders
arrived before the gates of Xanten. The Jews were
ushering in the Sabbath by offering the customary
benediction over a cup of wine, although they knew
full well that the crusaders were at that very moment
capturing the tower in which they had sought safety.
The slaughter was unsparing. The "Rabbi from
France" preferred death at his own hands, while the
rest raised their voices high in a final call of "Shema'
Yisrael . . ." Only those few remained alive who, on
the following morning, were found wounded among
the heap of dead. As in most other places, so in
Xanten, attempts had been made to persuade the
Jews to become converts to Christianity. Various
communities, in their Memorial Books of the Martyrs'
as well as later chronicles,Iisted the events at Xanten
a,s among the severest persecutious of the crusading
era.

On June 29 or 30, 1096 a large nt'-ber of crusaders
gathered in front of Meer, perhaps better called Burg
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\feer, north of Neuss. The Captain of the Castle
held them ofr for a day, possibly in the hope of con-
vineing the Jews to accept Christianity. When neither
suasion nor cunning succeeded, he had them brought
singly under his guard so that they might not com-
mit suieide, and on the next day handed them over to
the crusaders who killed some and forcibly baptized
the others. One man, by the name of Shemariah,
bribed the archbishop's treasurer who thereupon
carried him, his wife, and his three sons to Dort-
mund(?). Unable to escape baptism even there,
Shemariah killed his family and then himself.

In Kerpen, or possibly Kempen north of Krefeld,
the Jews were overwhebned by their persecutors
toward the end of June. Aeeording to Solomon ben
Simeon's report, the harm they sufrered fell short of
death. The chief of the place embittered them par-
tieularly by his use for some building project of
tombstones robbed from the Jewish cemetery of
Cologne. In the course of this construction, however,
the noble found his death. During the same month
the Jews of Geldern also sufrered at the crusaders'
hands.2

The Second Crusade left the Jews of Cologne quite
unharmed. This may be attributed to the fact that
during the autumn of 1146 the highty respected
-{bbot Beruard of Clairvaux directed a letter to the
archbishop, clergy, and people of Cologne in which,
while urging them to enroll for the Crusade, he
rrarned them against oppressing and persecuting the
Jews, as well as against starting for the Holy Land
ahead of the time agreed upon. Moreover, Arch-
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bishop Arnold gave the Jews the fortress Wolkenburg
in Koenigswinter as a refuge. fn return the Jews
entrusted to the archbishop, that is to say they
assigned or deposited with him, all their property
and possessions in the City of Cologne. Among those
who sought refuge in the fortress was Ephraim ben
Jacob, then thirteen years old, who subsequently
wrote the record of these events. Evidently no Jewish
blood was shed during this Crusade. Hence the plain-
tive poem ìD p')fr (Bitterly they weep . . . ) by
Joel ben Isaae ha-Levi, which is recited among the
hymns of the Ninth of Ab, can refer only to the
events of 1096. The very haziness which character-
izes this poem is to be explained by the fact that its
author was not an eye-witness of the events therein
described.

'When the persecutions incidental to the First
Crusade were over, Emperor Henry IV permitted the
forcibly baptized to return to Judaism. Undoubtedly
a number took advantage of this permission. Just
as surely others remained Christians, or had them-
selves rebaptized after the Crusade was over. That
is the only possible explanation for the existence in
Cologne, since the second half of the twelfth century'
of converted Jews who occupied important posts in
Church and goyernment. lYe note, for example, an
Egebreth, around 1147 Magister in the Parish of
St. Laurence, a Joseph son of Nathan who after
his baptism was called Peter (1140-1160), a Judah
son of David and of Zipporah of the Levitie clan, a
descendant of a highly respected and wealthy family,
who was baptized in 1128 and came to be known
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as Hermann the Premonstratensian, and Everardus,
sometime during the thirteenth century Priest of
St. Andrew's with regard to whom we read ex Judaeo
f actus Christianus. We must assume that the patri-
cian family Jude of Cologne, whose first recorded
ancestor was the archiepiscopal tax-collector Werner,
and who belonged to the richest and most powerful
in the city during the twelfth century, was also of
Jersish origin. It is not at all likely that in the case
of this family the word Jude was added at first as a
term of derision (though that sort ofthing did occa-
sionally happen in Cologne), and later was adopted
as a family name.

CHAPTER 3

TIIE COIIIIUNITY FROM 1150 to l34e

I :,.::rr the destructive efrects of the crusades, the
:--.- pment of the Jewish eommunity in Cologne
" ::--ued in an ascending eurve from the middle of
'-:. :;r-elfth century on. This is clear from the plaees
i ::jn of the Cologne Jews as noted in the pro-

:r:i:,- register of about 1135. There we find the fol-
--:s places mentioned as the original homes of im-

: --:":nts to Cologne: Aachen (Aix), Ahrweiler,
'-- i-- rnach, Bergheim, Dortmund, Duisberg, Dueren,l:.-.-enz, Frankfort, Frankenhausen, Geldenake,
i-:-.'hn, Coblenz, Monheim, Nideggen, Neuss,
','-'-'2. Siegburg, Werden, Wuerzburg, and also

- _and (Arnheim) and England. Even though no
: ,:'rnentary privileges by which this might be
--: .ed exist for the period, this influx must have
:i-- due to the protection accorded by the arch-
: _. -_ ,p and city.

T., be sure, Jewish life was not absolutely serene.
l-.:e n'as no laek of conversionist effort from the

:::stian side, or of derisive reflections on the Jewish
:' -: :. Plenty of evidenee for such an attitude may be
' ,:d in the handbook for disputations with Jews,
::-:'ared by Abbot Rupert of Deutz (died 1130), or
- :re stories of Caesar of Heisternach. the father of
f,:.cnish folk tales (1130-1240), or in the chron-
-,:-e of Richard of Sens. But for the Jews of other
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Rhineland cities the twelfth century was even less
peaceful than for the Jews of Cologne. In August 1179
the Jen'ish inhabitants of Boppard were aceused of
the murder of a Christian woman whose body was
fc,und on the banks of the Rhine. Along with sev-
eral Jewish travelers from Cologne, the Jews of Bop-
pard who refused baptism were thereupon maltreated
and thrown into the river. Moreover, Emperor
Frederick I laid a fine of five hundred silver marks
upon the neighboring Jewish communities, and the
archbishop a separate fine of forty-two hundred
marks upon the Jews of his diocese. In like manner
the action of an insane Jew in Neuss, in 1187, served
as an excuse for punishing not alone the Jews of that
town but those of the entire bishopric. In 1213,
when Pope Innocent III called upon the Christians
of the Province of Cologne to join a crusade, he com-
manded the secular power to prohibit the Jews from
collecting interest from their Christian debtors, and
to esclude them from relations with Christians until
money so collected was returned. Nevertheless, the
community continued to develop even to the middle
of the thirteenth century. For Archbishop Conrad
r-r.,n Hochstaden, he who laid the foundations for the
Cologne cathedral, still considered it useful and
proper, in 1252, to offer the Jews his protection.

\-c,ne of the celebrated members of the Dominican
Order n'ho lived in Cologne during this period made
an1' effort to influence the life of the city's Jewish
cc,mmunity, although their private interests brought
them in touch with Jewish thought. This was true of
Albertus Magnus (1183-1280) whose extraordinary
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r,'r---::! embraced the entire body of knowledge of
'..'': i.r)-. He made use of Jewish learning also, es-
:*- .-.j-the n-ork of Maimonides. It was equally true
'i - :- nas ^{quinas (1225-1274), in whom scholasti-

' ,.- -rrched its highest development,and uponwhom
]!: -.,nides exercised an even greater influence.
:i,. i,mous opponent, the Franciscan Duns Scotus
--'--c-l:108), the founder of a new school, also

-: =: tlie influence of Maimonides in certain impor-
- .-: pc,ints. Finally, there was Meister Eckhart

--:'--1327), in whose writings, still in large measure
,- : -L,li-.hed, references are frequent to Maimonides'
:- s,-'phical exposition of the biblical text.
l'':ring the thirteenth century we hear of only two

-.;:: j-rs in the City of Cologne itself : IIri ha-Levi in
---:.. and Isaacben Simon in 1266. The events, how-
,-.:. nhich concerned the Jews within and without
::. :.:clesiastical province as a whole, could not pos-
;. - '.- have left the Jews of Cologne unaffected. Begin-
. -.- in the sixties of the thirteenth century, and par-
--,: --;rlf in the eighties, persecutions of the Jews in
--- Rhineland followed one another in rapid sue-
r.:-:: ,n: in 1260 in Coblenz; in 1266 in Sinzig; in
--:-, in Oberwesel, Bacharach, Bonn and Boppard; in
--\i in Siegburg, Kochem, Kirchberg, Muenstermai-
'.- i. Trarbach, Sinzig, Roedlingen, Lechenich, Kirn,
r-: i Braubach; in 1288 in Kempen; in 1289 in Bern-
i-.:t.Ì. In 1287 the Jews of Andernach were expelled
r: their homes destroyed.

-{buve all the Jews of Cologne were deeply moved
: - the imprisonment, in 1286, of Rabbi Meir of
? -'-henburg, the spiritual head of all German Jewry,

23
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who also had relatives in Cologne. A Jewish delega-
tion consisting of twelve representatives of the Rhine
communities was sent to negotiate his release. The
head of the delegation was Hayyim ben Yehiel
Hefetz Zahab of Cologne, while Asher ben Yehiel,
also of Cologne, was probably a member. Rudolph
of Hapsburg made the unheard of demand upon the
Rhineland communities for the payment of about a
million marks in modern money as ransom for their
religious leader. Asher pledged himself to raise this
5rrm. ]lsf all efrorts to release him were defeated by
the unselfishness of Rabbi i\Ieir himself who feared
that by letting himself be redeemed he would be
showing that the arrest of Jewish leaders was a profit-
able business for emperors and nobles.

The persecution of the Jews by Rindfleisch in 12g8
did not affect the Rhineland directly. Two brothers,
who hailed from Cologne and were studying under
the Rabbi of Nuremberg, were martyred in the latter
city. But the persecutions which began in 1BBO did
affect the Rhine communities, for example the modern
government district of Coblenz. None of these events
left Cologne unafrected. Besides, the Jews of Cologne
n-ere drawn into the general political situation. They
were a factor in the quarrels between the archbishop
and the city during the thirteenth century, as is evi-
dent from several legal decisions between the two
sides. Also, during the struggle between Archbishop
Henry II and his allies on the one side, and King
John of Bohemia and his supporters on the other,
some Jews of the diocese suffered captivity. In the
year's truce of 1325 one clause demanded the freeing
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r:'i - irmnification of all Christians and Jews held
- :'-1,:::t-it1'.

l-:= sery privileges and assurances frequently
rr::.1 b1- the eity or the archbishops during the
:,-r ::lf of the fourteenth eentury are terrifying
,-.i=-,:v of the threatening status of the Cologne

'i:T: The earliest expressions are to be found in
::e :-11''s law-books of 1321. ln 7327 obnoxious or
,-- ::ings (quadedunc) are spoken of, which, when
' , - i in s)-nagogues or wells, may lead to an attack
:.. - ihe Jews. On the stalls of the cathedral choir,
ri:,,: dates from about 1340, there are numerous
.- r:ac€S of disdain for Judaism. Not only does one

'- i :here the usual symbol of the Jewish sow, but
- - ,r,rther representation which, aecording to Witte,
:. -:s to this period. Two Jews, recognized by their
:. -:ed hats, are represented in the act of emptying
I :::e bucket from which a sow and its young are
- - i,ling out. One of the Jews holds a child in his
:,- i. rshich he draws to the middle. The meaning
i ::-e picture is obvious. It points to the hatred

o:-:r had grown enormously during the second
: -::ter of the fourteenth eentury.

l le quarrels within the Jewish community added
:' ::e evils of the situation. The law-suit of Meyer
i ì:esburg in the year 1334, to which reference will
:t =ade later, serves as a weather-vane to indieate
-- - . catastrophe which was to befall the Jews of the
:::;.- and diocese in 1349.

p



CHAPTER 4

UNDER GERMAN KINGS AND
EMPERORS

Tnp Gpnlrex King, Defender of the Weak, was also
the hereditary protecl.or of the Jews. 'Ihe sad events
of 1096 motivated King Henry IV specifically to
take the Jews under his wing in the Territorial pea.ce
of 1 103. Thereby he r.reated a new form of Jen ry pro-
tection. FIis own regulation of their status remained
in force for more than a century. l'ollowing it, and.
closely allied to it, was the instituti on of serul carnerae
whereby the Jews were declarcd Serfs of the Royal
Chambc.r.{his legal formula, fully developed unàer
Emperor Frederick If, regulated the peculiar rela-
tionship between the Jen's and the ruling powers down
to practically modern times.

fn Cologne, however, imperial power was limited
b1' the authority of the archbishops. 'Ihis situation
can be traced back to the fact that in the tenth
century Emperor Otto I had invested his brother.
Archbishop Bruno, with ducal authority over
his diocese. No doubt the Jews were involved
in this transfer of power, but to what extent is
not cluite clear. On the one hand, Archbishop
Philip in 1188 had to elear himself before Emperoi
Freclerick I from a charge of having harmed the
latter by imposing a money fine upon the Jews. On
the other hand, the notitia de precaríis ciuítatum et

"^illarum of. 1241, which was a list of serviees due
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:' - Ernperor from various cities and towns, and
r' :. also included the taxes paid by Jewish com-
:' --:-.s. does not mention the Jews of Cologne.- ' - :.: ne uncertainty about the ultimate power over
' ; - J.;;5 is evident in the political sphere as well.
- -- r :Ì.e middle of the thirteenth century the arch-
" ,- ;: ,.,f Cologne repeatedly stated in their public
: -::,.jnts that they held the Jews of their duchy
' : -- --:..,-ir diocese as a fief from the Empire. At the
-,-----: :ime the Jews on several. occasions asked for
r-: - ::-:.--ir-€d protection from the emperors. InL275
J- -, -:,:r,,f HapsburgpublishedthepapalBullagainst

: - :.: jal-murder accusation first issued by Inno-
- -: l\- and re-issued by Gregory X, an act whieh
r -.: seem to indicate that he was the supreme
: - .- ,::hority,

- --.:-: t he fourteenth centurythesituationbecomes
---- ' - . :. and the archbishop is seen exercising greater
..-- - :,:]-than the emperor over the Jews of Cologne.
I : - '' -,1en Penny, a tax imposed by King Louis
.:- :,-.':rian in 1342, did not, at first, apply to the
. - r - :' (',,logne. Nor did the miserable role played
: - ,:lts IV in the Jewish catastrophes, beginning
r - ::-: 1-ear 1349, afrect the city and diocese of

--. in that year. It is significant, moreover,
:,.: - tl.e 1-ear 1360, that is at a time when there

s '-- : l,rnger any Jews in the City of Cologne,
-r -: i tlie diocese turned to Archbishop William
r " ::-= recluest that he, the archbishop, ratify
'-- rr '--perial decrees which set forth their rights.
l': -:- -: n he re-issued, under his own signature, a
L-r::= :-:trresting both for showing the continuity of
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JcFi,.h privileges and the periodic need for re-affirn-
ine tl "m. Fur \r.l,Lishop WiUim now rc pubtisherl
rb. de.r, F of Bishop Ebeahrr,t of $'orms rtitarct r r,
1160.r in which was inserted F.ederick II's colden
Bull of Jùly 1236. This in turn conrained: r) a suln-
mA.J' of Frcde ck I's .atification (r\pdl l1s7) of a
P.irilese santed th€ Jews of V{orns by Hcnry IY
itr 1090, whercin arc siven the brcad outlines of the
inperial shts over the Jews and the extension of
ll.ps rights io all thè Jc$s of the }tmpircr 2; a
julllmenl reDder.d by an lmperirl Court on I t,e l,asis
ur tl,e repurt of a com'ni*i"o "f exp"rL. qhi.t Lrd
inyestisated snd fourd sroundless tlìe accusarion of

tual-nurder.
Itr 1390 Dmperor Wcnceslas forciblv int$fered in

Je$ish property riglrts by canccÌtin* aI rtebts due
them. îhis àfiected thc Jess of tLe Àhinctand qùite
as much as a.ny others. They had ro rctu.n notes of
indebtedness and pledges,thus frccinq their debtors
from all oblisation to thcm. Soon thereafrcr, ur a
PriviÌege issued on -4.pril 22, 1391, [ìnceslas sought
to rcpair the damage done to the Jer.s of Cot{rsnc,
lfainz, Woms, Speyer, and lrm*fort. From tLat
day on debts sere to be paid ro the Jews, thcir
persons and pmperty ìrc.e to be protected wtrethcr
io thè cilhs of in th" couotry.l be) werc to p:ìl orty
su.h taxes as tbéy had slsAys beeo s.cu.tom.d tu
pa}. tbèy were not to bc , rpelled, rnd rhey wr rc ru
énjo) lhn ricl,t of .ilinsorLeingcitedoDtybéfor*lh"
.eculrr.ùurls of ilre city in shich th"J tivcd. I'r"of
oî Jesi"h guilt io I laF.uil.* to 6. U..na upoo
testimony of impatial Jews aDd impariat Ch stians

.' Fcrc not enemics of the accused. No Jew was' r;. conpelled to accept baptism, and a Jewish
: I undcr the ase of nine was not to be baptized.

:i .tlurn, Lowever, onc Grlden was to be paid to: . In,perial Trcasùry (on St. Janes Day, Juty 25)
: .r(ry Jew above the age of th;{een. This tax

: :l,t never be alicnated, but was ah'ays to be paid' rhc lmperial Trea^sùry. Final\' all parts of the
::rfi.e were rcqucsted to protect the Jews in tbeir-:l:ts. -{ fine of fffty Inarks and the scvuc dis-

.rsure ofthe trmpirc were to faÌl upon ary vioÌator
i the P.ivilese. Five yeals later, vhen Wenceslas

-' :, ush his councillo.s tried to in$ease his demands
. 'n th€ City of Cologne rnd ùpon thc Jews, hc. t $ìth the determined opposition of thc city.(h Jànuary 9, 1401 Enp€ror Rupcrt ganted the
r' ar of Mainz and Cologne a document which dupti-
rlfd almost literally that of l,l'enceslas. Likc his

:i.decessor, Rupert assured the Jers of ColosDc
:ì:rt he would never alienate the Gr&1en, or colden
ì'tnny Tax. Yet, ba.ely six months later, on thc
::h of Jutre, he transfencd this tax ùpon the Jews
: Cologre to ts'o councillo.s of the 

^rchbishop 
of, ,lognc: \Yilliam Freschin, Provost of the Church

i the Apostles, and Schilling vor Flig, BaiÌifi a.t the
\.chbishop's Court. They rc.e to ret.'in the right
I collecting this tax at the wiÌl of the DÌnpero.i but

I :r sister, the,{rchduchess Anna von Bers, to whom
l,,transferrcd the tàx on June 9, 1101, wa! to remìn
i for life. Asain and again durins the reigns of
\\'rnceslas end of Rupe.t, the Jeìrs of Cologtre, as a
:,rnlmunity or as individuals, were cited before the
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Imperial Coult of Law. Moreover, there is prool
thàt under Rupc.t thc Jcws of Coìogne also had to
pa) "penitence ffncs" to the InpÙial Treasury. If
was a curious punishment for Jcws vho had been
put undcr Jewish cxcomnunication and obstinatcly
refuscd to rnrkc pcace s'ith the authorities of tLe
Jer'ìsh community. ElseFhcrc this tax makes its
6rst appearance unrler \Yenceslas.

'Ihe Emperor Sigismund ratified the privileses oî
tLe Jcws of (lologne on \ovenrber 2r, 1114, and
again on Deccnbcr 15, 1116. In thc ffNt of thcse
edicts he conffnned their freedom of movement, the
p.olibition of forced bàptinn, rnd the rcgulàtioD
that no one Day cite the Jews ol (lologne before a
cou.t othcr than the secular court of Colosne. The
Jess s'ould have to ansler only before their rabbi
or Julenhochnnister wltose seat $as in Colosne.'Ihis
last ras a ps.ticuÌarly important srant, in view of
the fact that fo.lìnàucial considerations thc Empe.or
sas then settins q kdznhochnreister all over the
Drnpire. As in lVenceslas' Privilege, tLe form of
Jeq'ish Oath cu..ent till then was chatrged, and the
protection of the Jews s'as nadc incumbent upon
all local aulhorities. In thc sccond of the Privileges
mentioned above, Sigisnund ratiffcd for the Jews
of Colognc all thc privilcscs granted them till theÍ,
in cluding those of .q..chbishop Dietrich, and promised
thcm not to raise taxes àmong thcm during the next
trn rears c\cept in the evcnt that hc Ssin the Inperial
CroNn. In the folìowins year hc plcdged thc Golden
Penny îax to his Prctonotary, John Kirchen, as
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-.: ::tnt for a debt of a thousand Rchnish &rlda".
:,- . ,!.ted this ncws to his Jews, the Serfs of his

-: Ì,tr. in thc City and Archbishopric of Colognc,
: . :.1i.r dispatched in 1417 fron Constance, and

' --:.-ì thcn under pain of a Énc of tsenty pounds
: . ì. to pa1'thc Golden Penny to John Kirchen,
. .:.. and lcgal successors. Thus thc ErDpemr
' -:..1 hn sup.cne authority.
'-: lì)ùut that timc a g.eÀt quancl brcke out bet-

- -I ll,e archbishop and the cit"\'. It was caused
: : hr- th€ fàct that the archbishop had cited the

: . . I Cologne before tLe Court at Poppelsdorf in
.:: n of their imp$ial privilcgcs. One phase of
:ì.ùel had the Incpe.iàl Court at Constance fo.

- -:.nc. snd will be discussed làter in connection
, :l:. e\pulsion of the Jews from Cologne in 1424.
: : th.t datc the rights of the €mperor over the

. . nf.e just as crtensive. Amons those calìed
: l, pay the Coron:rti.rn Tàx, on \-ovember 18,

--. uc also the Archbishop of Cologne and his
; l'urtlLcmorc, in 1435, Anshclm of Cologne,
- : J à \\'ell-known Je$ish family of thc city, $as
:.: -.:rl rs Impc al Rrbbi of \Yoms, ànd his ac-

':. r\tended to the i\rchbishopric of Cologne as
. :: to other pìaces. It is obvious that Empemr
- :-:,urd's Privilege ol lebruàry 14, 1136, ir vhich

r,tìlìes the l'rivileges of Colosne Jewry and
:- rr.fs not to burden them lritlì extmordinary
- - i,rr the next tetr ycars, applied to thc Jcws of

: :ichbishopric, since those of tLe city had been
j...ld iD 1124. For the ffna.ncial claims of tle

3l
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Getrnan emperors upon tle Jews ol the srchiepiscopal
diocese Eever ceas€d. Thus, as late as 1629 to 1630
Enperor Ferdinand II demanded from the JewisL
coEmunities of Electorsì Colosne the pÈymetrt of the
Coronation îax as well as the annusl colden Pennv
Tax.

CHAPIER 5

THE POPES AND THE JEWS
OF COLOGNE

: \ rEÈ chaÉels $anted tàe Jewr by the archbishops
i' r ,logne and by the city itself the.e is repeared

1::tion of the Privìleges which the Jews of Cologne
-- irÌed fron the popes. The oldest Register of tle
' ' . \r"hives. prepared in 1408-9. says nothing
! rt trpal doeumèDts rcgsrdins the Jees, althousb
' :. 203 notes In der lndn mìt zu,een 11 sunt Jud.e -'- j.. -{t the sane time, t}e historìcal archives of
' . r-1è.oDlaio oo fewer thao three papal Bulk. aI
:-rri.dlìy alike, in whioh Jeqs are taken under
:,r:sL protection. They are those of Innocent IV,r:t.ber 22, 1246 snd June 9, 1217) ard of cr€sory
\ :ept€nber 10, 1274) commeúcins nith tLe words
' : t Jtddeis. They more or less repeat a Bull of
:: :.rtion $anted a ceDtury ea ier by Popes Ca-
-:r!. Eugeniùs, and.{exander.t In the introduc-

: :- to the BuÌ the Pop€ declares that, altàough the: -: persist in their ltubbornness in rcfusing to.'r 5ìze the correct meaning of the prophetic words
r : rf the mysteúes of their own writiDgs, the Pope,
:.'.rtheless, in Christian mildness and piety, prefers
: i llos in the footsteps of his predecessors, and
:-::t the request of tùe Jews by taÈing them under
: . -srotection. The Bull then contiùues, "We, there-
' .:. corunand that no Chistian compel them by
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force, against their will, to underso baptisrn, but
that anyonc of them rvho freely joins himself to the
Cbristians for the sake oI the faith, may becomc a
Christian without bcins subjected to any insult. For
re do not believe that a man can have the true faith
of à Christian s'ho soes to the baptismal Îont not of
his oen frce $ill but rather against it. Moreover,
$ithout the judgment of the ìegal autho ty ol the
land, no Christian shaÌl presunc to $'ound their
persons, or kill then, or to rob thcm of their money,
o. to change the good customs $lich they have
hithe.to enioyed whc.eyer they live. l'urthermore,
in th€ celebration oftheirfestivals no one shall distu.b
them in any way either by sticks or stones, or cxact
fron any of them forc€d serrice othe. than that
shich thcy have been accusto.ned to pc.form from
of old. In order to oppose the sickedness and avarice
of cvil ncn, we dedee that no onc shall prcsume to
desec.atc or to reduce the c€metc.ics of tLe Jews, or,
sith thc object of extorting noney, to crhurne bodies
buried thcre. If, how€ve., anyotre acqùainted vith
the contcnts ofthisdecree presumcs toactin dcffance
oi it, he shall suller loss of honor and oftice, or be

reltraincd by the penalty of e\conmunicàtion ùnless
he make propcr amends îo. his presumption."

In the Colosne historical a.chivcs is to be found
the llull in lrhich Pop€ Innoccnt IV, on July 5, 1247,
t.'ok a stànd against the ritual-murdcr accusation, as

this llull wns rcncwcd by Grcgory X on July 7, 1274,
and ratiffcd by King Rudolph of Ilapsburg in 1275.
'fhe samc Bull, in a copy showins thc sìsnàturc or
-{lbertùs Masnus, rests in the city.rcLives of !'ranL-

: :: It reads as lollows: "We have rcccivcd the
: :irlclnplàintoltheJewsof Germanythàtcertain
: -...... both ecclesiastical and lay, and oth€r nobles
:: i :ulen of your cities aDd diocescs, lsy evil plots
r:: rit them and devise numerous prcteats llnjustly
: r b thcm and seizetheir propety, without consid-
'::l that it is f.om the archiv€s of the J€ws that, to
, .:r.c\tent,thecvidenceof thetruthof Christianity
:. . ,mc lorth. Despite the fact that Divine Sc p-

:,r.. aDong othcr things, pronounces the Ìaw'Thor
- .:ì not kill'. . . they are falsely accused of sharins- Ì:.drt ofa murdered child on their Passover. Itis
'- 'rcrì that their law enjoins this upon them, al-
' :slì it is clearly contrary to th€ir hw. No matter
=: -:t a dcad body is found, their persecutors wicked-

:lame it upon them. Iìecause of this and other
:: :;inary crimes of which the tews do not stand
, ,r.ttl. rhich they do Dot confess, and of which
: j a.c not convictcd, thcir enemier mge in their
- l.t. contrary to the privileees g.anted the Jews by

\postolic 'fhrone. ln subvcrsion of God and
. -i;(f. they are robbcd of their propèrty, opprcssed
' t hc dcnial of food, by imprisonment and by othe.

:1ur.s. Thcy arc sùbjected to a variety of purish-
I .1.. nndmanyof thcmarecondemnedtoashame-' ,r.irh. Thrls. unrl"r th. rule ol the.e prìnc.s.
I : 1,. and .ule$, the Jews live in worse condition
' .. dnl thcir ancestors in Dgypt under Pharaoh,
.: i i.c forc.d to go into miserable exile frorn places

rbit.d b."-' thci. anccstorsf.om time immemorial. ..
- :1 sc do not sant thcsc Jews unjùstly harassed

. $c connand that you shorv yourselves nild and
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kindìy toivard then. I'ìarever vou find done
aga;nst the Jews of the kind mentioned above. . - .
you shau restore to theiust status, and vou shatì not
pcrnit that in the future they sufier in these and
sinilàr ways. . . .I'ersecutors of rhe Jc{s nusr be
put ùndcl ecclesiastical crconmùnicrtion.',
_ On tlÌe rcve$c side of the Butt as re-issued by
G.csory X on Jùly 7, 127.1, there a.e two b.ief nota_
tions, one in Latin and one in Hehrew. The Latin
sentcnce merely states thàt Pope Innocent lV had
e\tended favo. to thc Jews. 'rhe nebrerv rearts,
"Ll ing talk mìrst not be betievcd,,, nanetv that the
JcNs use Ch sriar blood. 1'he trtter notaiio! seens
to indicate tLat thc Bull Fas in Jewish hands snd
$:ls Lept by the Jcnhh community. Ìlut hon, did
these Bùlls come into the possession of the connu_
nir) ? .\nd. il they $.rp nor sr €fsL in rhc nnsqeasion
ot rhé J-ers. rn ehom sèr" rh"t. ofisinr J a.tdrF$ed?
h.hr. thé grstc-sl rutl,orir\ on papst Rìr s. bdicves.
s rLhout berng able to pru\ c ìt, tìrrt tlF Jewish com-
nunity of Rolne, whose rclations \sith rhe papacy
were particularly close, sincc the pope was its scóuhr
olerlord, used to obtain these Pdvilcses fron rhe
P-ap_aÌ See and possibly even undertook to send copies
of the docunents wherever necessary. Other com-
nunities couìd hardlyhaYe done this, since tnepopes
had no lcgal oppo.tùnities for estrbtishing conrac!
with them. The Bulls rnìlst have be.tr distributed,
thereforc, eitle. as encyclicals to aÌl Christians, thàt
i. ro I he erhbi.h"ps aD,l bi,hops. or. as srrtcd above,
Lhroush lbe Roman Jews, ql,o at th. rime of r
Pnpe s.orooatioD used to bait him ss rheir suzcrain,
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.:l then :ict as intennediaries betr.ccn hiln and
': r. Jesish sroups.a
Tìùc is evidencc also oî intervcnt;oD Ì'y tl,e popes

::rirttcrs concerning the Jews ofthc Coloene diocese.
., :lready ncrtioned, Innocent III, in 1213, ursed
: , laithful of the diocese to join in à oùsadc, and
: : nired them a renission of their debts to tLc Jcws.
, ':- -\usust 23, 1322, Pope John XXII odered all
::.: a.chbishops, bishops, and prelates of cc.ra!J,
:..:cc also the,A.rchbishop of Cologne, to prot€ct the
,':Jer of St. John against the usury of thc Jess.
, ):r lla.ch 5, 1325, atrd again on 

^ugust 
1, 1326,

'' - .Jme Pope orJcfcd Amhbi.hop H"r ry I I to apply' lì.è JeFs ot h s d ocese as well rs to those living
-fhin his doninions in gcneral, the decrees of the
r. blLrcL Councils and of theApostolic See, and tohold
:l:cm accountable for damase donc to the Christiàns.
I hc.e is some reference in 1326 also to a Jewry @x
-Lr.Ì the lupe gmnted the ar.hb;Jrup prfmiss;oD
: raise, and whicL sas to have b€en collected by
::ocurators choseD by the Cathedral Chapter. Later
-. slìallhave occasion tospeakabout Pope llarth V
"bo was called upon to take a hand in the expulsion
I tlìe Jervs fron Cologlle in 1421.



CHAPTER 6

THE ARCIIBISIIOPS AND JFJ\TS
OF COI,OGND

-\r rrE beginning of the ll dle Agcs the City of
Cologne was subject ro tl,e ccrmàn kinp. Aroùd
the middle of the tenth certury ltÌnpc.or Otto I
trànsfe..cd the ducal authority ovc. Lorraine, and
presumably also the rich incomc which had bccn e
ro)al prerosàtive, to hìs b.other Archbishop B.uno
of Colosne. This is the Lest e\planation ofthe rishts
of suzerainty which the archhishops of Cologne pos-
sessed over thc Jews of thcir diocesc down to the
end of the eighteenth century. It shows why the
archbishops cxerciseLl the .olal rights of texation
and juriscìir:tion and accepted thc obljsàtion to pro-
tect the J€w! in thcir tel.itor).. To be surc, uese
rot'al prèrosatives of the archbishops over thc dio-
cese and tLe citydonot rem:rin uncontested. Indccd,
thel $ere the cause of endlels contcsts between the
archbishop and the Counts of Juelich on the one
hand, and bctwcen the City of Cologne and the
archbishop on the other. Occnsionally the preroga-
tiles over the Jews vere miyed up also with the
a.cbbishops' politicat policies within the Eùp,rc.

The 6^t trace ol these p.emsarives is to bc foùnd
iD the report that in 1075 thc Jews mised loud la-
mentation at tlc demise of .{rchbishop Anno the
Grcat. Prcsunably that was expccted at the dcath
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i ì .rc.lord. Futhemore, the existence of these
: i : grtires in the hands of the erchbishops led to:i (do.ts, which the archbishops made during
: : irit and second dusades, to protect the Jers
: ( 'locne. An example of the judicial authority

: --.*ed by the a.chbùhop ovcr the J€ws is found
r :le Hebrew report on a lawsuit in the High Courr
i i l,,sne involvinC some non-rcsident Jess who, iÌ

l::1. re.e accused of màliciously passiDg counter-' ' D 'ney rl lhc Cologne nùket. t he culpnts were
.-.tFd and sa\cd thcmrclves from sévere puniqh-
: :t hl.payins a la.ge sun. Philip von Heinsberg,
: a:chbishop under whon this happened, wes thc- r'hó. in 1187, imposed a ffne upon va.ious Jewish
':,ìuùitiesinhisdirrese. This he coìid have done
: . ii he possessed the prerogatives h€rc under dis---.., n. Th€ Jews of Cologne proper must have--: incÌuded in this fine. Nor is the case in favor
' ::r: archbishop's cnjoyment oî these shts ar all. ,tined by the fact that on March 27, 1188 he
:,: t. take atr oath before Empero. Frederick I to

rr himsell of the charge of having imposed the
' . ,n disregard oî imperial objections. For h spite
: :trving transfeùed their prcrogàtives over the

.'.-:. tlìe emperc.s Dever completely gave up their
- -icn'y over lhoo. Tn the Noiii;a d, P/pcadir,- l:it of service! due the emp€ror from citìes and
i -:-h communities itr 1241, the coDrmunity of

. :ne is not rnentioned. That, we must tùerefore
!..::rf. ir the latcst date for the possession by the
L-::.i irhop of the prerogative! aDd suzerainty over-:. Jers, il, indeed, he ever did possess them of risht.
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There is s .eport that &cùbishop Dietrich I, von
Hejnbach (1208-1212), built the Godesberg Fortrcss
almost conpì€tely out of the usury of a single Jew
rrhom he imprisoned and *'hose money he confis-
cated. In the forged award to the Count of the
Castle, (which was made presunably tu 1169 but
rhich really belongs to the pe od between 1220 to
1230,) the Count of the Fotrcss of Colopc, the
highest archicpiscopa! ofrcercntrusted with the jùdi-
cial fuDctions oî the city and its vicinity, is appoitrted
by the Chuch of Colosne to act as the body-guad
fo. the Jews of the diocese. In retum for this servrce
he nas to .eceive fron the Jewish community an
annual conpensation of ten Cologne narLs and six
pounds of pepper.

Archbishop Conrad von Hochstaden (1238 126r),
he who laid the corner-stone for the Cologle Cathe-
dral, appears es witness to the famous Privilege
granted by Frederick II to the Jews of Vienna, which
was modelled after the Privilege of 1236. In con-
nection with the 6ght for independence from tLe
archbishops, which the citJ began durins Conmd's
tine, a comFoÍìise allived at in 1252 include! all
the inhabitants of the city sho had stood suard on
the city walls, whether clergy, or laity, or Jews. On
Lplit 27, 1252 Àrchbishop Conmd comnùnicated to
the judees, burgomasters, aldermen, and councillors
of the City of Cologne the contenh or an asreement
he had anived at with the Jews of the citv for the
rc\t tvo yeaE, and Ior which the city appeared as
gua.antor. Althoùsh the asreement itself is no
lonser in existence, its conteÈh are clearly údicatcd
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- ::.:.,olnmuni,ation ot theàrct,b;Jr.t ro the niry.: o its introductioD an,l in its conctusion'it
'. .:L^.. a" di,l rhe tamous do"ument of Spoyer in
:: . . car 1084, that the settlement of Je\ys is of &d_

,:.lùge to tùe city. It indicates a desi.e to keep the
i. " j in ilìe city and to attmct others. The Jews are
. . ...uldl. the srehbisbop'r prore.tion. io rctum: .. r.lr rey puy ao annu:ìt tax aDd an sdd ioúal. -. J 6!e mrrks at all sub"cqucnt snnù!t elF.truns' :-. Bi.hop ol the Jess, rhar ;s rì.e rabbi. ttr' .:n tÌ,F.!relb;shop-DoL onty trurdi-e. t,is prolec.' , rr arso ur'lcrtakes oévef to oppr".s the Jess' -l'or to p'rmit tbeif oppressioD bJ.his offi.;at.,' ' '.a'liH or tbe clambertaìn. TLe limirs ot rhe.- ',,.1 up\ judicisl auLhority over rt.e Jcws ore. l fir,it"ly mrfkcd. tL was to ertcml ro uàrrers- lr.Dg thcft, counterfeiting. a.ts of violence. I fesulted in bloodshcd, aDd adutrcD luurs

.r 's. rhemsetvéi or betreeen Jess rnd ( hrislian
' --:.n. ltr all other cases the Je$ish cours of taw! , ,, \eÌ.isc aùtonomy. Tt,e ar"t,bi.hon DroÙ1ises- :-ppo.t tÌre Jewish court by expc ing c;;denned.:-! $hom the commÌrnity wanted removed frorn'. :ìiJst. I'inally, the archbishop requests the city: . -.,pod and protect the Jes,s s irh s"ìl its might, sà' . r " .e sl" sm alr.adyin Ihe cirl.are, ncouraged' ._J1. 3n.l othe.s to coùe anJ seftle.

uler à lons and bloody coúicr àbout violations
':. (.r rc.pecrirc hsatpowerc. doubrfut Ìishrq, aDd
-. rn.- tl'e arclbishop and rhe city ag.""d ro an!-. r.l roo iu Í bi.h Albertus l\tagnuq sa. to play aa

=:..rtant part. FinatÌy a comproDrise was anived at



oD Jure 28, 1258. Among his fffty-eight conplaints
ras a challenge by the archbishop of the City Council's
right to €xercise any authority over the Jews, Í'hom
ùe claimed lor himself as a fref of the Enpire He
la;d claiúto aU their tares and to alljudicial authori-
tt'overthcm. The city, on the other hand, menttorcd
rn,^ng ils twènty-one couDler{laimr lÙal {rch-
biJ,"p cunrad had forcibt.! "jc.ted a number ofJess
fron theirhones, and hàd imprisorcd them cont.a.y
to law. 'the dccisiotr oi tl'c arbitrelors récocnizcs,
indeed, thst ihe Jews belong to the Archiepiscopal
Chanber, but d€crees that the archbishop must
lulÉlt his written promisc to the city and to the Jews

In the very next year.{rchbishop Conmd r€quests
thc judses, atdemen, council, fratemities, and citi-
zens of Cologne to mtify in writing thc asreeneDt
whìch he ha.d renewcd with the Jews of Cologne
(which is likewise no lonser extant). The city was to
continue to receive f.om the Jews, for expenditure on
its fortification!, fourr,lltdi îor evcry mark which the
Archbishop receives in tribute from them.

That Archbishop Conrad likewise excrcis€d p.e-
roqatives ove. the Jews of his diocese outside the citv
is evident from the grant which he msdc in 1253 to
C ounts Wal.am and Otto von Nassau of ffve hundred
roarks of Cologne denarii from the incone out of the
tolls, imposts, coinage, end Jewish protection-bÌ m
Siesen. Furthermo.e this arrangement provided
thst in case the incone from the Jcrvs and ftom corn-
ase increased in value, thedillerencewould be divided
between the archbishop and the counts. Eis preroga-
tives over th€ Jews of the diocese were also contested
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!t tlaì tiúe, es is €vident from the arbitral ewald
=adeìn r255.by the prcvosts ofSt. Severin, the Holy
\p.fles, ard of Soest.ú This award sserts that rh;J r, olthe-diocee of CotogÌe and otthe ar.hìepiseo_
:-l ,luchy beioos to the aÌchbishop.

Insrlherr tI tr26t -1274) r.nc*ed rhe otd bur
:-tantly-.disrègarded privitegcs of th" Jcws of tbe: 4p5c. ftrs ctmree wasen$avcd on asr"ac follDerly.:.pt in the old cathedrat treasure-chamber, anà

. , r placcd io thè \{a to rhe rishr of rbe westefn: {. whcrè it may stiìl be seen. Thiq sraur qas
- "1" Filh thc conscnt of rhe caLhedrat nhapLer
;:. t the p.iors, and upon the advice of his faith_'.. "ounseùors._ Somc of irs provi.ions arc hightyrrintive of Jewhh lilc of rhat ase. The bod;c;i JeNish dead, no metter what thi cause oI their
. ,'l'. a".d * úarler when.c they are bfnughr' - nunal. werc grarted ùDta\èd iDtermeot in
::.r Jewish cemetery outside the walls of Cologne,.\..pt those who had died under Jeq,ish ercom_
:rDìcàtion, or had been executed. No ofrce. of::. a.chbishop, or any judge, may order executrons: take place on the grounds of the J€wish cenetery,
: !o ne8. to it as to hurt Jewish sensibitities. Jews

-i.c not to pay, in the teùitory of the archbishop,:.lr or transpotation taxes other than such as
-r:e paid by Ch.istians. Cahorsins, or any other:.ri.tian.. who by tbcir moneyléDdiog mighr

.-t thc busincss of Jews. werc torbiddcn ro scttle.r (ologne.. The archbishop promised to set up. .t'.ne wìth th€.Jewish pdvìtegeq csrved ìrpoo it
!r 3n ercrnal publlc lllemoflat.
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Engelbert Il himsell was in the debt of tLe Je$s.
The Provost Werner of St. Gereon. and several
others, wetrt surcty to Livermann of DueÉn, JoseliÌ
of Ruding, and David of Zuelpich, for a sum of lour
hundred marks borrowed by th€ archbishop in 1271,
to be repaid in fou. y€a.s.

Lnder this archbishop and in that same year, 1271,
the burghers oI Cologne won their ten year old strug-
sle for independence from archiepiscopal rule. In
1274 the Empercr, Rudolph of Hapsburg, Dtiffed
the direct relationship betseen the city and the
Empi.e. For twelve more ycars this archbishop and
his successor cotrtinued to hope for the restomtion of
their po er over the city. Finally .{rchbishop Sieg-
lried von Westerburg wàs defeated at the Battle of
lîorringcn ia 1288, and the seàt oI the archbishop
sas novcd frorn Cologne to Bonn. A chanse took
pÌace thcD in the politics of tbe archbishops toward
the city. In the meantime, d'rring the prolong€d
struggle, the archbishops had been unable to draw
upon thei. income ftom the Jess. For the burghers
of the city had taketr possesion of the Church prop-
erty, and had imposed heavy taxes upon the Jews,
rlthoush the lattc. r'ere theoretically serfs of the
-\rchbishop's Charnber and therefore free from ta-ra-
tion by the city. This illesal tax burden is estimsted
to have .cached ffve thousand marL!. Despite his
claims the city did not pemit the $chbishop to
draw upon his income from the Jews, so that he suf-
fered imprisonmcnt and want.'

From a reference by Rabbi Meir ol Rothenburg
we ktros that upon the just complaitrt of the Jews,
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!: :.h:--.Lop_Shgtrhd coodemned severol non_Jess- 
. : ,rh. Ìre do not ktroe, howev$. rehètber rhis' 
. 
-. io a crt-uatrcD in tbé.;ty of the dio.ese. Wben,' .j\,. I he J€ws weré pxpelhd from {Dderne.h ard' 
,r ..rnagogues.and houqes dedroy"d. the samc:--.n..r,op rook their part and enabted théD lo fiDd' :.:!" 

' 

n. som. 
.ncisbòoring forrified ptace betooging: .'m. .\E arbitral de.isìon irvoh ing rhi" affairiaì. '* luFnLty rcndered iú the prescnee of rbc areh-' .i 

.F. tts provjsioDs are interestitrg. Tbe burghers: I tI'è c'ly of.\ndemacb uodefroot to protect the, r. srttr all their poeef, so that snJone (susro8
' m IErm in p€rson and property vasio be subj.d' : puor.ùment-by thc archbisbop. The mayor of the' aD aEct rts aldcrmen undcrtook to capture such à:.'rrnFr ot thr peace and hand him over to the:' ,r,r,.bop ro dj witb as he pleased. Wbocver bsd- lDoed or.krlted an assaitaar ot th" Jews in tbe
:.re ot.t trerr eypulsion is to r€main uopunirbcd, so''. ,' rD thè futùre pcople nr;sht show qiearer rcadi_.. ro dcfend the Jews. The hurghersundériook to- .-D roemb.{s of lhcir household asaiDsr nohsting: .r"s's. tn ordé. ro avoid dis.ord in lhe furure,''- drú.fmcn and najoes promised to torbid the

, 
.'ì,ng ot oficnsivc banncrs aDd the sinsins of aDri_i Tr.n rongs. Thesc head towDsn"tr *.r" e*p"crea- join.lhe_ mayor io seekins out rbe propcrty of-- .rl the Jews had b""n robbed and re;lorìns ;L ro' {,sìnal owncrs. Bf, St. Marti_q.s Day rbtburs-
' =. n.h and.poor. guilty or iqno"cot, were expe"r.d: rFburld. tbe dcsrroyed synagogues, rbe iewisb: c0p.. aùd otber archiepiscopal prope,-ry (npredifds).
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.\s to the expense incurred by the archbishop in
guarding the Jews in the fortress where they hsd
taken refuge, and in connection with the subsequent
nesotiations with tLe city bu.gheÈ, he promised to
be content with whàtever compensation the city of
-rndernach would srant hin of its own free will.
lloreover, the city undertook to set its seal upon the
decree in which Archbishop Siegîried granted the
privileses to the Jews, end to banish fron the city
and to confiscate the property oî all who had joined
in destroyins the pat.imony of St. Peter and the
synagogue of the Jews. On August 11, 1287, the
nal'or, the knights, the aldelnen, snd the patriciaft,
led the Jews back to their hones. Thus did A.rch-
bishop Siegîried intewene vigorously on behalf of
the Jews of his diocese.

\evertheless his prercgatives over the Jews oI his
dicese were also contested. TLis is clear fron the
fact that in 1279 Count Gottfried von Seyn efiected
a reconciliation betw€en Archbilhop Siegîried and
the Countess Richarda von Juelich and her sons.

The risht oî protectins the Jews was one of the points
in question. Since the CoùÍt votr Sayn was not sùI-
6ci;ntly iúormed about ihe matter, he withheld
decision about the Jewish phase until Christnas.
FinaÌly there is to be mentioned the cancellation by
the a.chbishop of the dcbt due the Jew Schoenemann
of Zuelpich from the brotLers Amold and Eeinrich
ron Embgc.

To the reign of Siegfried's successor, Wicbold
r 1297 - 1304), belongs King Albert's tmDsference of
the Drotectioo of the Jews iÌ Dortmu[d to tle Arch-
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1Ji pofCologne. At tle tirne the Jews of Dorrmund
-.:: being subjected to such peNecution as pmcti-': .. c,,rDp€lled them to emigrate. ln the diocese of' . are -lrchbishop Wicbotd was intc.venins ener-: ::.Lrllr.in favor of his Jews asainst Count Williarn- - Berg whose two subordinùtes, von I(atchheinr i R.nheixn, had violated the t.uce of 1302and had
::.:.:r sone of the Archbishop's Jews into captivity.:: r;es of the fact thet the;.birrat aivad òf r3òzrl ,teclared fo. the {.ceins of captives, the a.ch-
: j:,,p d.Danded the rcleose of these JeFs.

I\ ith resa.d to the Jews of Cologne, in return for! :3'ment or twelve hundred marks he announced,: l).cembù 29, 1302, that he took them unde. his
--. rJ'an.h;p and pfore.rioo for a pèriod ot nìne.:.. In a dmum.nt. earh provijioD ot shich wir-
:---es to the special and uncerrain status of Jewishi - the a.chbishop pronised to Daintain the .ights
:: I prilileees which they had enioyed till then in:i ùÀtter of tolb, judgments, and the like. snd to

' nJ thèm asainqt iojustioe. lnrce, and oporersron
' .rrr tind. For this they werc ro pay an annual

' f si\ty lnarls in Iso instalùîcnts. and ruar
:--. from any other tà-\ or contribution. Jewish im-: rants to Cologne du.ing the peiod of rhese nme
.,:r. hay'ng coDe to àn agreement sith the arch_.' I abnut their annùal rax, nîy enjoy rhe cane
- ' rl"c"s a. olhcf JeFs. Su.h immigrants alc sr\ eD-l:(ù dals to decide whether thcy yr;ntcd to renatn( rlosne 'Ilrc Jew who wm in debt must give:-. archbishop satisfaction in accodànce with the:r. of his debt. The archbishop pronised that his
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successor, too, would be boud by tùe same decree,
which Èe declared to be of advantage to rLe Church
of Cologne, Within the limits of the diocese the
same taxes on leal or poftable Foperty were to be
collected from Jews, and frorn the estate of dead
Jews, ac ale paìd by christians urder the same cir
cì.mstances. Jerss were not to be forced to take
unusual oaths, but only the one, which they were
accustomed to take. Ir order that intement outside
of Cologlle might not be intefered with, the arch-
bishop save his word that he would proiect them
ro the best of his ability. Jervs innigrating during
the nine year period were to be mede participants
in the Eising of the twelve hundred marks alreadv
mentìoncd. FinaUy, Lbe archbìshop promised ro re-
spect the papal, inpe.ial, and archiepiscopal privileees
hitherto $antcd tbe Jews of Cologne, and to main-
tain th€ Jews in all their rishts. He had this deoe€
guaranteed by fifteen burghers of Cologne, presun-
ably the members of the Colosne City Council for
tlÌe year 1302, who joined their seals to Èis.

It would se€n that tlis Privilege of 1302 was even
nore favomble to t}le J€ws than that of 1252. On
February 5, 1303, however, the archbishop pawned
the income from the Jews, along with the beer-pnuy
and the prodt from the use of the ofrcial mills, to
C onstantine von Lysolfskirchen, a burgher ol Cologne,
until the rcpayment of six thousand marks loaned
by hin to the Cologne Chùch.

lYicbold's successor, ÀrcLbishop Henry II, von
tirnebùrs (1304-r$2), played an inportant role in
the inpe al politics of the day. The historian Platz-
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: ; cha|acterizes ùim as a erestur.e of tbe French.:j poLcJ shows most clearly tbe trealúìeDt of the
--. merely Às wealth prcd ucels aod potirical pawns.:: ldvored the etectioq as Emperof of Henry of
-.r1oburg who. in relum, made extensive Dromires- 'à" ar.bbishop (1308) io case ot his success in--. €hctoral campaigD. Aorotrg thèsc promrses was-:- c .Dfrúatìoo- to the archbisbop of rhe royet pre-: ì]trres over the Jews, sùd thst, no matter ;ho-:=,- tc.rùolial prince, the Jews of the City and. -.e of colosne shoutd be considered as an im_--'."1 É"f in lhe haDdq ot Lhe ar.hbisboD. As a: .: 

', 
r of la.t, rhe vore of rbe ar"hbishop of colosDe: : :dir f or HeDry a majority in rle Eleclorat Colle"ge.-- \acttl tbe ssme way rhe archb;shop sold h;s vote

: --.:re the.eleclion d;spure between Hapsburg and.r 't"l.ba.her in 1314. Tn csse of bis eh.tion Frcd_.:. k rbe Hand!9mc pÌomiscd Ar.hbishop Henry II- =t4 ìis tolìs. bis ducal à'rthorily. hic 6cts: his: 3arn. es sell as the prilileges coo-ue.red witb rbe,:-s. coinage, and jù.isdictior i[ the same manner
!. f rmrr kins-c hsd granred a[ ot these ro prercdiìg
!-!bi.bops of Cologne. Duke Lcopold oi Austris,r .(as.onducling tbe tregoriarions for bis brorher,
-' "..lerick the HandsoDe, soon amived ar on under-
::-rdúg wilh Archbishop HeDry on rhe repardsEi!h Henry was to obtaitr tor his a ies ir case the
:-,r:hurg priqce woq the election. Amone these allies-- Hartmd von ùlahrenberg, provost-of Wetzlar.-:r sas promised, as a grant from the Empire,:r-trtt oark5 aDDually lrom the Jews of FlaDtiolt.

.\-r.hbishop Heùry seve plscricat deooDsrration
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of his dght to pmtect the Jews oî his diocese. Around
1320 he anested the Cologrc l,u.gher Johann Stolle
fo. havìns taken captive a Jew of the archbishop
and heving let him die in ceptivity. Thoush Stolle
was reless€d, he received stern wamiÌs asaiùst re-
peating the oftense.' As Duke oI Westphalia, .A'rch-

bishop Henry II held as ffef of the Empire the
prcsidency of the secrct t bunal, the Vehmic Court.s
He tooL sdvantage of this position to insule the
security of his Jews.

lve are particularly well informed about the finan-
cial deaìings of Àrchbishop Henry and the Church
of Cologae with the Jevs oî the diocese. On a number
of occasions he pledged a portion of his ircome ftom
the Jews to pay his debts or to rcward his favo.itd 

'!It stands to rcason that he never interfered with
moneyìending by his Jews, and eveù protected them
in this activity. In the arbitml awsd *hich the
archbishop nade between the Dean oI the Church
of Muenstereifel atrd its Chapter, he decided that
the D€an must restore ihe booLs ard the chalice of
the Chuch after behg reimbursed for the [loney
he had spent in redeening these articles Èom the
Jeffs. F rrthemore, on June 18, 1324 the same arch-
bishop was smong the signers of the document wherein
th€ -{bbot aud Convent of Brauweiter, Benedictine
Order, w€re to sett theh property in Donsweiler with
all the people in it in orde. to be abìe to f.ee them-
selves frcn their debt io Christians and Jews. Pope
Jobn XXII'S inteúerence in the financial afiairs
oI the archbishop has aheady beer noted. On one
occÀsion the pope glertd pemissioú to laÉe 3
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:--": .urn of^money om Jewish raxrtion. Asain,_: _-,r,ars.l3zz. 1J25. aod tA26, thc pope issued
r- - _:h4 of"de.rceq agabst rle usurióus Jews in_- . rere or Lologoe,

-:r . r the Privitèse srsnrcd rhé Jcws of lhe Ciry' , _'ne l,J Arcbbishop Wicbotd expired io t3ti,
'.- . :.Lop Henry tf reaered it. So, at least, we: _ ..umc. allboùgh no rccord ol tbc rebeFal has' -. : .Rn. 

.|tìrt éxac y t?tr ycam lat.f. on Aprit 13,. -- \r t,br.hopll€nry Il announn"d that, al bis- ' 
".1 ror the good of rhe Cotogne Churcb,_ - ',:,r Jm.p'cd hir Jews tiving in thn eiry tor

: t,,l reJ' ]:rN.t:siEnins Firh Ììbruafy tjust
,em prote.tion ss felow{iti_. ,. . ar.nDrsh^p pronrises to maintein tor rhe. . , rhc prìlihc,.s rhicl Le hld arrnred tlem' . .,:r:1.. sbouìd-aúr of hi..uc;Asors during..: d ": l:n ,. er:ror.ibty brcrk tle prn.ihge.

' 'r' 1, uj.t b. ju.tified in comìng ro tle dcferìse' r sr.r, n:rrLs against the ar.hbistroD núd the--. C hur.h.
- . d -,rm. nt sèeros ro have beeD pr.timrDary ro-. :r, ir.e.,ror on the sgr.6*, ,A.pril lt. tB2l)' .,t lenry prom;scs the City ot Cologoc io'r. rnuhseq sraDl€d ìr coDcerning th; pro_

, I tlr..Je\s.-as weìl as rhe privilegos gra;ted
.,, ., em_.etvcs.oD.érDìng rbe e\téosion of' - - J q I ro,r.. I te prcmìsca to artix ro tt,cse graDts.1..,t.anJ rt,ct of the Cathedrrt (,bapter as- . . .l\.;LI1 Thc frct is. r,owev"r, th,i Arcb_
/ I, nr\' 

-II 
s Pfivitcgc ot 1321 for the Jess is:. îiDt. roÌ has the ral.iÉcation of il, by tle
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Chapter followed till 1324, since ir 1321 orchbishop
and Clapter werc iìvolved in conflict.

On June 23, 1326 Archbishop Henry, in Hs role

"f 
judge appoiDted by the Aposlolic See. aonoon.ed

to l;.tergy. to lhè.ity sod thè dioccse that he

recalls the order issued by hirnself snd his delegate,
the Dean of Bonn, against Jewish bakers, brewers,
buicber., and rlealer. io poultry. Upon becooing
r€{onciled with the Coùncil and the bùrghels oI
C"lome, be entered ioto an agrecment witb regard
to th; citv and lhe citadel ol Bru"hl wberein. on
tuly 27, 1'329, he ofiels the City of Cologne and his
creditors, as suamntee of his good faitb, all his in-
come and tishts in thc cily. anong them the coinage
and the JeY.'s.

On December 28, 1330, in good time before the
e,lpiratioD of the terlr set in the Privilege of 132r'
the archbishop let it be known that, st his request
and for the good of tàe Chùrch, the burghc.s of
Cotome had taken the Jews undcr ttreir p.otection
for Jfurther period of ten yea$. He also promises

the Jews fsithîully to maintaiD ihe promises made

súd sealed by hinself and the Cathe&al Chapler.
,{monc ot}er matte$ this aDnouncemeDt mentrors
the fa;t thet ihe Jews had paid him eight thousand
marks toward the redemption of the Castte oI Aspet
and the cities Rees, Xanten, and Kempen. This
letter of Drotectioq of 1330 assures the Jews of
Colosrc p;rticula. prctection and ssle-conduct in
Colosne aDd ù a[ the domains of the archbishop.
It renews, more or less in conîorniw with the Decree
of 1302, aù thei-r privileges itr tÈe m&tt€r of taxes'
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i.ities, lassuits, and so on for a further period of'' r, r... f rom.Februery 2, 138 | to Februsry 2. tg4 l.

I rl .ge rmporès on lhc JcEs,n atrnuat pay-- : ,.f vvcnty-marks jn Cologn. d.aolt;. to be
_. : rn_rqo rúsratraents. ar Esstcf and on rhe ffrsb

, I L r,.f. Mosr ot rhe pmvisions ot ih;s pr;vitege
:' rI'-lr{ionr of thé oDc ot 1302.,0 SomF of ils. hnwévcr, arc of parricular irrercsr. A Jew: nùed tor e erime under Jcwi.h law sha pay' ' nn y hiDsètf. and oo iono.cnr Jcw shsli b;- . l^ ,ufIcr lor this crimc. Jew. wLo 

"u-" ,o
- . jne to maÌry need not pay the annual t&!.. -:,h men or wom€n shall nor be haited before or' -.rr rnratéd hy thc eccte.issti.at court. ctaims- .. I pnn Jcss shaìì be mad" bctore ihe Jesish.- . f las. $h"se d.cision in su.h cases sha be' .. r, \ r agîinat slom othef Jèws.omplain, b"fore

.Tr.np,s.upat judge or officials. of iDsubordira_
,,n,t rrotation ot Jéwish or ar.hiepis.opat tew.. f- c\p"lled from th€.ity providéd thc.mplaint

' .rr.rlcd by a msjority of tb€ Jewi.h comrDUnrry.: : JeF of Colos.e shalt receive an individuàt
: ,.t prote.-tion hom the archb;hop or hh offi_. rnd necd tay norhing rDorc ihsn rhe \rated!:r ,îl ta\, while evc.y new settler musr co!!e !or ::...ment nith rega.d to this tax with the arcL---- n or hìs officiats. The Jewisb Court shal rendcr

-:r ît onlJ. ùn matters lhat con.ern rbe Jèwish- _ :. .,nd JéNish taw. aDd in su.h mafleN uo one: r; rirnd in its way.
L,t1." drrs ut rhis ar.bbhhop thcm was csrab_. -r 

'D 
, urogne s sorr oÍ DonB ronv?rcorun like
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the one established in England in the tlirteenth
centìrry, In 1309 the Lombard StristÉm de Troia'
who was one of the archbishop's officials, and two
bureh"rs of Colosne, Adolf and W"dekind voo
Re;le. doDated s*ersl hou.es and orher building"
called Grunewald, located in the Parish of St. Kuni-
bert, as a rcsidence and a cemetery for corverted
Jews and for the poor and the sìck generally. In
the s ne year the archbishop pemitted the location
on thi! propety of an Omtory, a hospital, and a
cemetery. IIe added the stàtemeDt that among
Chnstian dceds ol charity none is nore pleasing to
God than the sìrppo.t of Jewish converh, so that
they might not revert, under the compulsion of pov-
erty, lo theù previous eror. Equally praisèeorthy'
ac.ordins to bin. was the serond object, that ol
ofierine donations so as to make it umecessary Ior
poor aDd sick sirls to visiL general hospitals shere
thev have to be together sith men, lbus shocùiog

theh feminine modesty.'r
The successor to Henry II was Archbishop Wal-

úrn (1332- 1349). IIe issued a pronoutrcement

that the City of Cologoe had done him a grerl favor
bv acccdinrio hìs requ.sr lotakc lheJess of Colosnc
u"od' r its piotecrion. In considerstìotr oîthe $atcful
and toval servìc" wbich the Jews or Cologoe had
renderid him and his Church, he adds seven to the
6re 

'-ears 
which the Jewry P vilese of his predeces-

"o" "iitt 
lua to 'o". 

Thus watnm's Privilese' issued

on licbnary 2, 1336, was in force for twelve vears.
He Drcmises to màintaiÀ it btact, and empowers the
city to protect the Jevs &gaùst any violation of the
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:-::te by hìmself or his successor. At the same time- ..14r thal the canoos ot rhe catbedrat Chaprer
. : : i 

-DécD 
so re8dy to .ouatèrsiSn th;s exlensioo-:. 

,JeFry Privitege. tve 6ad lhe Arclb;shop- D,r promisins bis Cathedral Chapref Deveri. 1 r" grre them so short s time for considcratìor
.- l consc-nt ro an archicpiscopat privitege. aùd: I , rrend any t,,rrh"r rhe rerl of tho pìivitege

:-.' l by.Herry ll and now protonged by himsù.
' ir r,èdfaì ( bap-tcr seems to have objcctcd par_.rh to the e\clusive ju sd;.tioD o;ef .èrtain' . ,f, trantcd the Jewish eommun;ty and court.'' .-rm exouses himsetî by bis dire need of nun"y to-.. m.Lhe plcdgcd c;tic! and.astles oî ihe { hurcb,' . " losé tùem €ntiÌcty, He promise. never agaro

. : lù.le t bc 
.ol,jccriotr abte ctause in rhe pr;viÉge.' ' rtl,el.ss. he coutd Dot Leep rhis pronise, and:: :.ne\Y the clause io 1341.

Tàe eas€ r'ith which the ffDanciat attitude towad
-r"$ - degenemred iDro btìnd. sordid erced is seen

. .,fr.ir uf M"J.r voDSiesburg. B;rhrhecity' .,sn._andArchùishopWatrrmosîdbim ù,uoey.
\nfil s. 1334 .\Ìchbi"bop walfam eonctuded'a' ... of IilFlong fricndship wirh th" city. and aL
Dru.ccctèd to accomptist rhc.oúdpmDation of: I ond hrq son. rÍd to appropriare rheir movable

. r'al proFdy. At th€ er.hbishop,e rcquest.': -.- sa. ìail"d before the Jury courl i13ooo 
"o4,Illr'9. 1331,-was eoodemned. pcesumabty for: - rnc a counterfeiter to escape. tluch of Meyer,s:- -rtJ $as ùanded ovcr ro rhe rrchbisbop,"eho

:'-nded not to hold the city to a/:couot for tìe
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propedy of Meyer which it apprcp ated for itset.
,\lso CountAdoll von Berg produced clains, and the
arcLbishop anived at an agreement with him. The
City of Cologne, hovever, rejectèd all clains (Oct-
ober 21, 1334), whereupotr Count Adolf von Berg
issued a statement exposing the agreenetrt anived
at between the city and Nleyer's heirs. Finally, on
December 20. 1337. alatir andHebrew docunent was
issued altd sistred by the Jewry Bishop ol that tine,
to the efiect that the Widow Jutt.a ènd her son gave
up all claims to the debts due Meyer von Siesbury
fron the archbishop. Therein Jùtta rcnounces 6ve
h[ndred gold pieces. Althoùsb in the end the law-
suit was settled io a lesal and liendly spidt, there
seems to be uo doubt tbat the condemÍation oI
Ìfeyer and of his son was a case of judicial n'rrder.
It was but a prclude, on a small scaìe, of the great
tmg€dy which befeu the Jess of Cologne shody
belore Walran's deoth which occuned on August
14,1349.

Despite everything the arcÈbishop renained
ansry at the Jews of ColosÌe because oI the afrair oI
ìfeyer von Siegburg. For, on November 4, 1338, he
lets it be hovn that "since our beloved Jcws of
Cologne" have sgsitr siven him their wiling obedi-
ence. he consents to renoùnce all enger and ir.itàtion
s'hich he had harbored against them. Thercforc' he
asain extended his favor towafd them, and, after
nrìture consideration, handed them a decrce sealed
$ith the Great Seal, ard asked the Council of the
city loyally to pmtect e.nd defend the Jews of CoÌope
in aU theb above-mentioned rights and favors iÌ
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!- r'ìaoce pith the conrenrs of the privitege. Tbis
. - . Íege rs not extaDt.

r\l 
"n. on february 2. 1842. rhe city of ColosDe. in! :.rF obcdrcnft to rhe fequesL of thc arnhbisùopt' : r .r tl,e sood of Lbe church of Cotosne, had once- :- a"ccpted the Jcws as feltow-citizens, and had

- ' :.-,1 loysìly to mainta;r lor tbirreeD veals the
. ' 'l.ce bearjnC the seal of rhe archbisbop and rhe.:'-r, the ffchbishop aDnoun.cd tbrr b; did nor: . - anyùardslipl_o come ro the ciry or ir. bìjrgbers. 1r'ualty atrd colleclivety as a rsult ol theif pro_' -::r n of the Jews. Should enyone commit a m$_
: -: 3cxiDst aJcw oJJeweîs, cither by woundiDg of' :ns. only rhe evitdoer shsI sufrcr for ir. The;ity
- .rjtj6€d in_protectins the Jews against any viola-_: :.:f the.igùts g.anted them in this privitege. The
-' LiJ.op. furlbcrmore. promi.es bis suppun roL-. oc undcrtakirg the detensc of the Jers againsr

- .Lsndins in the way ot sìj.h protccrior. Tbe: -lr.l { hapter sel ìts s.sl by lhe s;de of rber- .i.iìop s_._-Tbis was rhe lasr privilege grantcd by': :hrJrop \Valram before rh"Irasedy;f-tJ4S. Th;.- :ts of this trascdy, and rhe par taken in it by,.. i.bi.hop $ illian of Cotogne ,13a9 . t36Z) wiU b€

r:cl,bishop lvilliam, who in 13i6 becarne atso: .t r of Cologne. issuFd on Janìrary 2, 1960, no
-'r at lbe reqùest of tùe Jews of hi" dioce.e, rhe. : uary of the Golden Bulì of Frederick II (1286)

-: I lìad b€en included in a docunent issued by: .1:,p Dberhard of Wonns. In rhis were set fortir-:: iundamcntal rights of the emperor iu the matter
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of protecting the tews as wel as tlat emperor's
iudicial pmnouncement clearing the Jews from the
charge of ritual-mìrrder. The further rclations of the
archbishops of Cologne to the Jews of the city €ubse-
quent to their readmittance in 1372 will be describcd
later in conÍection rith the other factorc irvolved ir
tlìe protection of the Jew!.

CEAPTER, 7

THE CITY OF COLOGNE
AND ITS JEWS

-s 1!196, $her rumols about the attacks upon tews: :tl,er parts of the Rhinelatrd reached Cotogne,-- \urgh"r. who in the contcmporary do.umeors:r "ill"d "Chr;tiin acquainrrnc€s," prot€cred the' r.t propoly of the Je$c of the ciLv unril tbe
iì.lJishop,as the city's overlord, took the necessary
,- :!. Asain, when the Second Crusade was rn:: :,imtion, a non-resident Jew, Àabbi Sineon of
-::rrs. husband of a descendanr of one of Engtand's: .t p.ominetrt Jewish fanilies, wss murdercd by- ..,JcF bcfore tbe sares or cologne. The burghers
' .. (iry showed their frhtrdliaess ro the Jews by

'..:,,,s steps to have the body delivered ro them.
--:- r.n tlese two crusadcs, in 1112, the citizens of

.-ne organized rhe Anjuratio .l,e Libe ate, by
-:.:h tl,ey hoped to gain for tùemselvcs certain

' -::Domou! rights. Theil activity in behalf of rhe
:.-s. therefore, may weII be intc.preted as a kind of

Tl:e anl exteDded io the Je$s durins the Fùsr
::..rdc laid the foundation for the subsequenr

: ,'r' of protection. Around 11ó0 ne ffrd rhe Jews
:r-::il)cd as concirer, a wod which is best rcndcred: iiìlN-irhabitants." Ior it rnust be undersrood-:: the civic organizatioù eDbraced not only those
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who formed the inner circle of the comnonwealth.
but also those who, because oî solne right attaching
to their peBons, could claim the protectioD of the
community, as well as those who, for one reason or
anotLer, 'Í,ere obligated to give the community a
pe.sonal o. property service. Like the burgÈers, the
Jers enjoyed the right of carrying orms. Like the
burghers, too, they could volutarity invoke the
jurisdiction of the maste$ and ofrcials in cases
invoÌving their real-estate.

At the beginning oI the tÍe]fth certùy the burgh-
ers ol the Rhetrish towDs set up orgsnizstions for the
defense of their respective cities. The inhabitants
sent to battle arreyed accordins to parish, snd each
group was assigned the defense of the gate of the
city-wal located in its district. The responsibility
rested with the ofrcials of the parisù. Where a
parish did not border on the city's fortiffcstions,
being withiù the cetrter of the town, s gate was
assisned to it which it could reach most eÀqily and
quickìy. Accordingly, the Parish of St. Leurence,
which at no poitrt touched the city-wall, was assigned
the Wuedel Gate located in the Niede ch district.
Ilence, the Jeiíish populstion, whose homes were
situated iÌ this parish, ryas ertrusted, since 1106,
rrith the gate near the WuerJeltur, which wu, ru
consequence, ca ed the Porta Jud.aedruÍ\. h addi-
tion, since 1180, when the erlarged city lfas newly
fortiffed, snotler spot indicated the military oblisa-
tions of the Jews. Tbis was tbè Wiahhau: wb\ch
ca.ee to be krown eitàer as rhe pîopugnacul.un
.Iudaeorum, oî 

^s 
lhe Judeturiahhau.s.
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In the ffsht b€tween tLe archbishop and the city
:: the besinning of the year 1252, we actueùy find
:i-€ Jess 6shtins by the side of thc burghers. The
:<ace signed betwetr the archbishop and the city
::cÌuded also the Jews who are mertioned as hsvine
;."rdcd the walls du Dg tbc struggte. As late as
: ìi9 the Jewry Privilege $anted by the city sxpres-
a cD"nLioDs the ob[cat;oD ot the Jews to psrticipare
.: tl,e citv s defènsè.

lloreorier, the Jews were subj€cted to the voluntary
.:.tdiction of master and omcers demoNtrablv
r.ting in lhe various parishes since tt35. The
-nership of houses and land by Jews were entered

::! the records and books h the sane nanner as the
:.r::exions of Cù stians. The ofrcials who keot
:i. .c records were the authorities Fbo bore witoÀs
-: case of a contest to the title of aDy property. It
: rllors thst the ùnique records ol Cologae (Scnrarnr-
:rf.lrr) are of the $eatest importance for the
Jrri,.h possessions in land.

On the other had, in the more important matter
: í the protection of the Jews by the city, documen-
::1 material developed considerably later. During
::. tsefth centu.y pmtectioa by the burghers, as
::ninsuished from the ofrcial protection by the
:xhbishops, was naiDtained as a manifestation of
::fic power, that is oI the authority of the burghers
-:ibi! the town's bouúdaries. Therefore, the Jews
:-.,ìed no special document. But sometime around
:ie tum of tLe thi.teenth to the fou.teenth ce!.ùv
:--r" occuned a lormal chanse in thc civic eo$titìr-
:. ,nal law. TheÉafter tbe validity of the civic duty
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to protect tùe Jews depended upon the grant of a
docuneot, This developmént is iútinately con-
Dected with the ciry's struggle for freedom from the
archbishop. For tàe first time in 1252 th€re aDpeers a
re.lued by the srchbishot. sbo no doubr h;d bcèn
proDpted lo it by the Jews. tbat the bùghers ioin
in a formal suarEDtee of the archbthop s promises.
.{mons other matterc, the archbishop [adhonised
the Jews Ìegal procedure in the prosecution of per-
soDs subj€ct to punishment. Later on the arcLbishop
ìrsed fo.ce iù direct contEvention of this oromse.
Such. al leàst. ear the liew taken by the bulshers.
Thercupon they asserted that a vioiatioÀ ol JewFJ
Law had taken place. Basing themselves upon the
fact that the archbishop hinself had requested them
to go sErety for the maintenance of Jewish rigLts,
they could clsim that the overlord's illegaì action
threatened the city's immunities. As already men-
tioúed above, the decision whicL the a.rbitratols
rendered ir 1259 declared it to be ody ght for the
defende. ol tàe Jews to keep his promises to them
and to the city. A dccrce on the subject of the Jews
followed iu the same year. Ir it the burghe* once
more pledged thenselves to maintaiD the privileges
granted by the archbishop, At the same time the
archbishop granted the city the risht to levy aD
aDnual, though rathe. snall, tax upon the Jews. For
fffty yesls loDger the orstom continued Ior the burgh-
ers merely to guanrtee the archiepiscopal Jewry
Prir eges. Tben, duins the ffrst decades of the
fourteetrth century, tùe guarantee was rcplaced by e
formal, independent prcmise of Fotectioú otr the
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::rt of the City Council. This change w{s one rcsutr
i the fsct that stter thè B,ttle of Woringcn, in

:l:,i, the Archbilhop of Cologne renoved his res!
::trce from the city.

In 1321 the city $anted the Jerss a Lettef of Pro-
:'r:ion for ten yeals, In it they were pronised tharI :e of then would be citcd for damages excepr
. i r. a Jcq'ish Court. Should this promise, an-- ..r"nd as a Moryenspraohe, be brcken, half of the

:,:r sucd for shall be paid as a fine. This Privitege
-:. sealed witb the Great Seal of the city, but it has
:.:a lost. Archbishop Hen.y IJ recosÌrized the

-e rs binding. as alrerJy indinated above. Thus,' tl." 6rst tinre. the city appears ss posse\s'og
.l rishts Fith the archbìshop in thc emating of- : seq to the Jess. In rhe ìame y.". tt" ò;ty

rlcil decided to bcgir negotiating the terns of its'- "ctìon of thé Jess half a ]caf befor" r be e\pim-: : !f the P.ivilege.
\! mcntioned ebove, the orchiepiscopal Privilege

: :rl:1 had to be rat ffed by the Cathedral Chapter.
I . irte as 1324 sùch ratiffcation Lad not yet been

:.:ined. Consequently the Jews of Cologne turned' lre City Council. On January 16 the Courcil
:- 3i!ed to ùse its influence with the Cathedral

rf,ter toward mtiffcation of the archbishop's
:..lcge. Jlhen ratifieation vas achier.ed, the Jews

: - riied to pay the Council 300 nlàrks in rctùln for'. :: r'ble. The Council expressed a desire to be of, . ll,e J"ss also in olher rc.pects. Tbtl were- - :.r t" Lcìp if a mcmber ol the comnuniLy sere ur-
s jg to pay trres. They agreed that the Jews
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could bc citcd to law only in thcir conmùnal hoùse,
that js to say belore their own nagistmte, ar ap-
p.intce of thc archbishop and CLapter. In .ctum
n,r an annual protectiotr fcc of sixteen hundred
narLs, the city ùndotook to p.otcct the Jcws itr
p.rron and prcp€rty. lt the sàmc time the city er-
cluded fmn the terms of this àg.ccmcDt both Solomon
of Bascl and Joseph of,\hr\reiler, about nhom Inore
\rill ùe srid latcr, since both of thcn enjoyed tax

On JànÌrary 15, 1325 tlú Council rcnewed fo. the
Jers of Cologne its assurancc that for the nexr. rcD
relrs thcy would be protected Àgainst threats to
their persons, undue burdeN, and halln to their prop.
ert)'. It furthc. prcmised that during this period no
resulàtions would be adopted lor inc.eas€d denaDds
.ìt the expiration of the ten yerrs. The Jews, on the
otlìer hand, could negotiate ivith thc city during the
ten yeàrs for .eeulations to come into force there-
.rfter. In casc of disputes the Jews might demand
informatn,n and assistance from the City Council.
This P.ivilcgc bore the Great Seal of the city, and
ras entcrcd, word for word, in the city's ttrtÌrrcÀ, in
Fhich its t.eatics and oblisatioDs weÌe .ecordcd. Ir
g.ncral, tùe last potioD of the first tìlùùcÀ was
..rc.ved fo. entries of records bearing upotr relations
b.tsccn tùe city and the Je*-s.

Ti,e fact that sucL ent.ies s'ere considered neces-
sarr-, and, moreover, tLat the city was called upon to
rcneN ìts assurances so frequently, is proof enough
ol the growìng insecu ty of Jewish life in Cologne.
For on January 23, 132? the Courcil ageiÈ promEes
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:\" Jcws of Cologîc prorectioD and tiberty h a._
:dan.e sith tbe seal-bcaring privihce. .Ev"n if

.tr 'cvif thins" tLoses Dins) be fuuod in rbe courl_
; .rrl of thesynagogue or in tleir Fell. Jcsiqh p.Fonc
::d property shalt not on thar account be attackcd.
\nen a Jew hales a Christian to court in a matter of
. \t. rnd if the Jeq ìrol.t. a promisson. norc of a

ls"J artich ffom rb. handtot rhc ( Àí+ian, rhe
rl ter shslÌ answer for the interesr as welÌ as thecàpi-
::1. and the judge shatì aid the Jew to obtain úis'-xr.. FurthèÌmore, th" coun.;t prorDi.r. to expcl: " - of bad mpùtstion in a""oraancc *;rt, tt," *;tiot: : majority of the Jewish comnunat ìeaders. This
i'::!ilese of 1327 is aÌso scated $ith rhe crcat Seali: I cntered into the llook of Trcaties. .A. few days
,::., on January 28, dre city promises the Jcws nor' l)€rmrt halm to come to them because of ànyevenr

:i ri may have taken place till tùen.-l'he ea iest Iatter of Protection granted tLe Je\,! s
' the city{hichhas actually come down to us dates
'' n the ycar 1331. In it the city gratrts the foltow-
:-- rishts: r) ln matters ol debts. or of ..edibtes"
.,:.nde upeise), or in lawsuits resuttnrc fmm toans- pl",Jge, Jens shall bc haled onì1 h.foì. therr own
..rourts aDd not bef"re courrr of sny othc. juris-
r :i.n. The council iisclf undertakcs ro sua.mtee. : . clause, and pronises its good ofrces, if necdcd,
, - iD a lesal way, with the advice ol ttìe city's-.-.. 2r Th. J.wq msy be givcn iu ptcdge onty in
-. r'iance sith trlìd;rional J.$fy Law. BJ Th"y- :llbcfreefronallmilitarys€r"ic;and*""buÌd"n;,

ipt in case of the nced to defend the Jcwish Gate
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shich had bcen entrusted to them from of old.
1 \eF Jewish immigrants shrll enjoy the salne
privileges as oìd Jewish resi{lerts. but tl,ey must pay
the archbishop the 

'rsual 
fees. lvhoever fails to do

y, :l,all be forccd to it by the city adÌninistration.
; -\ll members of tLe community shall enjoy the
rtme rishts; nonemay be granted sp€cial rishts. 0) Ir
qurrrels between Jervs and Chist;ms, or anong the
Jess thensclves, neither the entire community ror
anr'. introccnt Jews shall be arrested. Finally, all
rigLts and privileges graDted the Jews by popes,
emperors, Roman Ì<inss, o. archbishops, as well as
such C;ty Privileees as Lad heen entered into the
llook of Treaties, shall b€ conscicntiously n0airtained.
I'or sreater assurance, this Priviìege, too, shalÌ be
entered into the Book àlons s'ith the otbe. Jewry
Privileges. In rctùrn the Jews shall pay atr amual
sum ol eishteen hundred narks,

In the face of €xt€rnal attack, às against the arch-
bishop, the Council took energetic steps for the pro-
tection of the Jews. lt forbadc the Gre," to phce
Je(s under arrest in the lìouse oî the Chanberlain,
iJ these Jews ofiered the guarantee ofa Jewpossessed
ol leàl property. Thcir accùser was told to take his
case belore the lìishop and Chaptcr of the Jess,
shere he was to abide by Jewish Laer without appeal.
Ther- protected them also asainst thc ÌIargrave of
Juelich, Íhen he conplained thàt the Jcws of Colope
Kcre actins ùnjustly tosard his Jess. OÍ thc other
hand, iD 1337 the Council had to accept the dcmand
!l tle Uarsrave of Juelich, in tLe name of À.ch-
bishop \Yalram, that the city prctect its Jess. This
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rri' have b€en connectcd with the Armleder perse-
-t!rn which rased though the Rhineland.
Tl,e city soughtto maintain and extend its author-

. orcr the Jews by interfering in their interDal
::rirs. On Februàry 28, 1325, the CouDcil fo ,àde
: ,rtLnrber of Jews to settle in the city. The Council

.1. ;rs.lf tl,e arl,itrrr nf in Lh.liv"ìJ d;rìutèsshicb
' 1,1 ";lìriD tlF Jtswisb c^mmunitv, qh.rè it etrcr-
: :icalìy sought to rc-establish peace and hàrmony.
ì r examplc, for sonc tcn years the Jewish con-
::,Dity was cnsross€d iD a dispute $ith Sololnon of
: i:cl. hi! clildrcn, and his sons-inlaw. The Council
: Colosne took a hànd in the matter and in 1320
.:..pted as an outline of a settlement two lerte.s. "d by ilc J(wiJ'.ummunily. E\(fytl,ing tl,st

. lapréx.,l Liìl (hrislmls t320 rrs to bé ér:ìeèd
.:ì forgotten. Thereafter Solomon \ràs to reman
i:.e from imposts by the city and thc archbishop,': ,usL not from spccial asscssmcDts and t:L\cs of

..er importnnce. Whocver hreaks tlis asreement,
'. spreading cvil reports and tùe liLe, is to bc ex-

rnunicated. In 1325 or 1326 ts.o Jers violatcd' :! arrangement. Thcy $'ere for.ed to wirhdra\r
:..ir charges, or leavc tùe city aDd not s€t foot in- .sain until thcy had paid a file. \o. did the
. .Dute end therc; it continu€d even aftcr the death
i Solonon of Basel, in 1330. On llarcL lth of that

.r Lh. Iuner Couoril of tLe .itJ hail to issuè
:. thcr decree in ar attempt to cst.rblish peace.
ln 1328 and 1329 another d;spute amse involving

:"r, Jews and a building close by the synagogue
: rrt. .\gain the CouDcil took en€rgetic steps. Its
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atteropt to settle the mattq resulted in the depa&ure
fr 'm rh" city of i be Jewisb "Bishop," Suesskird. In
lì3i ibe city took a hrnd ir the quarfct b"tseen
the Je\\ish conmunity and Leontinus. Finalty, in
i313, the Coùncil adopted s resolution in connectior
sith tLe punishment of Abraham, grandson of
Soloraon of Basd

These itrtemal quarels, which sometimes l€d to
ph)-.sical combst, less€Ìred the security of the Jewish
population. On ApriÌ 12, 1330, rhe Jewish dist.ict
nas provided with a prot€ctins watt. In 1341 the
purchase of any more real-cstate by Jens was made
almost inpossible by a rule that further pu.cha"ses
bJ' JeFs oI Ch stirn-owned prcperty nrùst have the
unanimous consent of the councitnen. In 1842 the
Priril€ge sranted the Jews by the city expircd, and
Fas .enewed for another period ot thir€€n years,
that is to 1355. The contents of this privilege have
not come down to us. But we do know that on
-{p.il 10, 1317, the Council arrivcd at the decision
that "in view of the cont€nts of the Law Books and
thc àdvice ol the legally infonned,,, several of the
P.irilcge articles "could in no way bc reconciled with
God and the salvation of tùe soì .,, Such arrìcÌes,
the decision went on to say, shall Ícver be accepted
iD fulurc Privihses. Tb" srti.lès iD qu.srion .oD-
cerned thc sole jurisdiction of the Jewish Courr in
di.pulc" of Chrislian. n ith Jess. thc guùatrtcc given
to thei. $ritten nnd unwritten privit€ses and tmd!
tional cultoms, the regulation thàt a Jew ma.y be
coDdemned ody upon the testimony of a Ctuistian
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anrl a Jew, and, finally, the maintenance of the gates
to the Jewisb district. But there was never destincd
:, bc an occasion for putting this Ìesolution inro
.lect, siDce only hatf of the thiiecn years'term was
rp shen crtastrophe befell the Jews of Colosue.
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HO1V îHE JD\\]SH CONTNIUNITY
FUNCTIONED

TnE Jevish community of rhe Middte Aqes was not
onh a .eligioÌrs coìnnunity; it was ar thó saure trme
à politicàl and civic oreanizàtiotr. As in othcr Jewish
c.,nmunities along thc Rhine, so in the conmuniry
ol Cologne, communal leadcrship was in the hands
of a Jesish "bishop" and a Comnlunat Coùncil. tt
is not clear when these names came irto use, thoustr
tì e1 are obviously borroncd trom the t olosnc cnvi-
ronment. Betseen 1135 and 1152, wùen itre.tews
-f aolosne are fecorJeJ Es purrl,rsìns tro housns
lor.ommuDal pu.posra, lhcy arè Eot fcpre,cnted Ly
a J"qi.h "bishopa' aìì tbc Jers in common m:ìke
the punhase. Atmost innediately thercaft€r,
h{,sever, the rccords nention a Jewish "bishop"
bJ ihe nàme of Bruningus. Onè hundred yeals
I.rter, the a.chbishop's Privilege of 1252 nakes
rtgulàtions about a Jerish "bishop." This privilese
lccfeci tl,at the Jewish "bishop"slÌaìl rcrain hispost
frr only one year, at the end of nhich tine he is
t:, l)e replaced by another sorthy man. 1'he reguJa-
t:!n Fas obviously motii.atcd by tle fve marks
palncnt $hich was to be nade to tÌìe ùcìrbishop
at eYc.J' nere election. Actuauy,
lrom-.the documents in question, the ofEce oI
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Jeqish 'bishop" coutd rcmain in the same ùands

'l'his "bishop" shoùld not be identiffed sith the- hi. Th..arly ùtiJdtc .\gcs knes of oo dirrin.r ior. ,,en labbr lEd.oDrmmrt ìcad 1oarncs7. Thc
'.:.. r.qùircmcnt lor a man uho santed to r"ucern
1."1t qill, JNisb llw Fas ro hav. atrained tro-'n"J in ica.L;ng ir snd itr a.ring as jud8e.

. \. in oihcr Fhcnisb Jeqi.h 
"..,oui,iti, ", "o 

,,' .t-or Colnsnè, rhe Counnit constrrd ot rw,lvc- n.Lcrs iD.tudins thc '.bthop., Not ,ll of rtìis
:. -moFr nè.essarrry appea. ae rcrirg at ,ny oDe timc.r. r.. trvé pcFons tr1Ftrtioncd in l32] as entru.ted
.. t ,è t crrsh rommùEìly eith ibe imporirion ol. r,mu',i.arion. D.éd nor bè assumcd t; have con_'. .t d a bodJ oùtsìdF thc t-ouncil. Thc samc Jcsish

' 11, il. morcorer, whicl uscd ro .ien a HFbfcF
: ",rmènls dufìng tle pcri"d around t260 ro 1270,i aho siven th-e n1,!e,,Chaptcr" as a sort ofpara ei:: the nane *Jewistr Bishop." Since tùe fou;teenth
:intury the "bishop" is also cà\ed Meister deÌ
.-r d.n, Master-of the Jerrs. ln the fffteenlh centùryi-t also mcet the name llocÀrxersra, thar is Suprene

'l'ùp Coun.iì of the Jesi"b .ommunity con."med'''ll Nrlb m:ìrtcrs ol admioisrrrrion aDd judhe.
'ìre.of its duties_ wa! to makc available to tîe city
. lrDin;,lralion the H.brè!v .to.uùellrs conernin;: e .cat-cstate transactions within the Jewish com-
_ .nity. Thiq waq done t"r rl,. fo osina reasoD.| - JFrvs of Colosn" had tone eDjoycd th; dsht ro
-re accordins to Jesish Lap, aDd sutrered bur few
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ren.ictions in thet regsrd. The archbishop's P.ivi-
legc in 1252 was the ffrst to ratify this openly. In
transfers of property Jewish Law was involved in
certaitr specific instances. Thus, the Jewish Coùrt
had to take a hand in payins the Ketùbah, thùL is
in settlins the widow's estate (lviflrn), or iî the
appointment of guadians for ninors, atrd the like.
OtherFise propcdy tmnsfers anong Jews were con-
sidered valid inmediately ùpon the payment of the
sum asrecd upon between buycr and seller, or upon
the t.ansmission, befo.e two $itnesses, of s docu-
ment drawn by the scller and handed to the buyer.
It Nas the dùty of the city's keeper of records to
tate into consideration the difrerences bctween Jew-
isì and Cologne Law. Such an o6cial, hovever, was
not quile ready to accept and enter upon the recod
a document signed by two men qùitc unknown to
hiro. He found it {ar more desirable to pùt the
responsibility upor the Jewish authorities, by lettiÍs
thexn certify to the legitinacy or the transaction,
and, to some extent, holding them to accouÍt lor
thc lesality ol the transfer within the Jewish com-
munity. Fo. the new owner the document prepared
bt' the Jewish Coùrt ol Law sqved as proof before
the city's recorder that lìe had come legalÌy ìnto pos-

sei,.ion of thc house or prope.ty in questioÍ. "That
shich we know for certain we have written dowù
as proof, and have handed over as testimony to the
Ch*tian oÉcials st St. Laurence, so thàt they may
enter it upon their book, to certily for the two
brothe$ tbat the piece of land beÌonss to them in
acco.dance with the law therc followed." These words
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of tbeJewìsh Council arc noted in Dorumeo r no.2t 7.,t
:ubsequent to 1372 no Hebres documenrq har e comedosn invulving lransfcrs ot Jeeish pfoperty ,ot orogDe, presuDabty befause no morc qcre d|aen.

I hè turther duties ot tùe JePish CouDcit cons;sted
io reprmertiDg tbc Jesish comnuoity ìo its tegat
r.lronq conductcd before governmenr orficiais,
sh.ther_of.the cityorof rhearchbishop. This is ctcarly
cÌ"Dplifed in rbe various disputes between the Jew_
.:ù ( ouìcrt and sooe members ofthe.ommunity. A.a.c-ie pobt is thc d;spurc, duriDg rhe rFenties ot
rbe-tourt?enth ceDtur}. between Sotomon of lfainz
ard the Jewrsh cummuniLy about hi! claim tu eremp_
Loa froE taxatioD. TheJewish Councilaraued before
the ar.Èbishop q offi.érs rbar the exempiioD of one
Daq.meant. Lhè imposiLio! of a concspondingly
'.eavier burdeú upon the orher ncmber. oi rt. 

"o-_munity. AnotLe example is the fact rhat the dispute
b"tvcerì tùe .fatrìily of rhc ex"cured Meyer ot
:,"sbursand the Amhbisbop ot Cotogoc was broughr
to an etrd, iE 1337, throueh the d;position ot ibe
Jesish "Bishop" Josclin. -

The Councii also served as the ptace of addrcss
I r other Jewish .omEuo;ties seekine inJomauon.
Tbus, in tbe Grst half of ihe foufl;oth ccorury,
nr"sumably in 133I, tbe Colosne Coun.il seqr to
lh" Jew€ ol Mabz a bìaok fonnula for a guùanuee,
:a slich. painslatring scruputousness is e;phasized
a_a method of Eaintaining peace.

unc vefy lmportaDt acrivity ol tbe Jèeish CouDcìl
r.r. the judicial. Insofar as mediaevat law left ir iq
roelÌ haDcb, tawsuits were subD;tted to the leeal

Tha ,Ieus oJ Cologne
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esp€lts in the Council, namely tLe rabbis, Ifediaeval
legislation geuerally granted the Jews leerl 

",uto-nomy, so that they could apply trfosaic-Talmudic
Las to disputes alnong themselves. The same situ-
ation obtained among thc Jews of Cologne, and it
sas sanctioned to sone e:ftent through the Privilege
of the archbishop in 1252. A furthcr cxtcnsion of
the Je$ish court's conpeten(e was smnted by the
cit)' and the archbishop. in all liLelihood because
the economic conditions of thc mcdi.leval Jews made
such an cxtension necessary. This extension involved
jurisdiction overcertain mixed disputes. In 1321the
City Council p.omised that no one might sue the
Jess lor danages before any court but thelr own
It even 6xed a pu shnent for any violation of thi!
€\tcnsion. Asain in the Pdvilese of 1331 the City
Council decreed, even nore specifically, that in suits
dbout debt. of money or al,out odiblcs. or io aùy
larsuit resulting from corÌrnercial tnnsactions, Jews
may he sued only in their own courts of law. The
City Coùncil itself acccpted the guaràntee for this
arrang€ment. The archbislì.,p's P vilese of thc same
terr dccrced at 6rst that plaiolitrs brinsioe.uit
ìsainst a Jew must b. sartffid s ilb 1l,e d€ctiun of
tÈe Jewish court. Later, ho\Ìever, thesame P.ivileee
aDDears to restrict the Jeù-ish court to matterc per-
t;inine to Jewish Law and ritual. In atry event,
civil disputes involving Jess were tle exclùsrve con-
cern of the Jewish court. Even the Cathedral Chaptcr
had to appearbefore it. The lieutemtrt of the Count
of the Càstle, the &em of the high courl, had his
complaiÌìts refcùed €xprcssÌy "to the BisLop and

t\é Chaptcr of tbe Jewish comDuDifv, and must
'lÉré subnil to Jesìsh Law withoul'obiectiotr..',r
tll this, honever, had the efiect ot arousins the
ppo.ition of tbe clcrsy atrd the bursters, !;tbar

' \, ntually there sas a rèad ioo asainsr tbe arraDge-
1..ot. rD aclual pl8cti.e notb;tr9 Fas rùsoged dot,n
i) 1349.

The proceedings of the Jewis[ coult took Dlace in' oms of lbe synasoguc building or in the synagogue
' 'urlyard. The Jes;sh civil courr's cbìef Eeatrs of
lunishment was excommunicatior. Sonetimes this
neant è temporary, at other times a Dermanent ex-
ÌÌìlsion from the comnunity. But at;I tines pun-
,+metrt could be neted out olly with the aid of
l:re city, just as we have seetr it done in connectroniith the dispute bet.ween Solomou of Mainz and
rLc Jewish Council.

.\fter 1372 tbe Jewish commuúiry was usua y
' r'fcscnled bcfore tbe city suthoriries by the Jewish
ri.bop" aDd onè or two orh€r Jews. Tbe iudicial

. ti!ily was exer.iscd, witb cerraiD timitario;s, urìtil
:Ì:c expulsion in 1424.

The oath commonly used by the Jews of Colosne,
..! it has come down to us f.om the louÌteenth ànd
:;e fiiteenth ceDtu.ies, is referred to as ,.the oath of' .. Jeqs 6xéd by Lhè Holy Roman emperors and. :lctlJ observed trom ancieDt times throuch the
::iìre Teutonic Territorv. "'6
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RABBIS AND SCHOI,ARS

TEE esrly history of the Jewish conmunity ot
CoÌosn€, like that of lvolms, is sunoùnded bv
lesend. Legend lelates tìat Rabbi Anram of t\taini
left hiq nalive towD and, coming to colosne, esrab-
lish.d therc a .ollese for rle studv ot Lh; Tatmud.
.\t his deflLh. tle story coDtinues. b;s pupits ptaced
his rema;os in a.otrn, and eDtfusred roihe warers
of the Rhine. Asainst the cunent, the cotrn nov€d
to tr{ainz. The lesend is reminiscent of o simila.r
story connected sith St. ErÌmelan of Regensburg,
and is traceable to the îeutonic custon of shi;-
burial. Another Cologne lesend tels that NachÍ'an-
idcs rc.ided oot far hom thic citv, Acruallv bc sa_3
born in Gerona. Spain. in 1195, ond after spending
most ol his life there as rabbi and physician, died
in Palestine in 1270.

The earÌiest authentic nanes oI rabbis ond Jewish
scholars date from the eleventh centurv. Aside fron1
the "bishops" already mentioned, who presùmably
were possessed oI rabbinic leaming, we can n:rme
for the eleventh century Rabbi Moshe ha-Kohen,
the rabbi from France, who was beloved as a canuor
and at the same time was famous for his piety. His
great vi.tues became particula y evident during tlìe
persecution of 1096. Ee war a.mons rhose who fled
to Xanten where he encouraged hiifellow tugitives
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iilinsìy to submit to self-destruction. Jofiully, he,
: ! r'ife Belet, his son Eljakim, and his daughter
' 'i-:a, accept€d matyrdorr. Because the name lioshe
:i-(oher is such a comnon one, or even lloshe
li:zan, as he was somerines called, ir is difrcult to
:lide shether th€ flan we arc discussins is identicat
-:h the liturgical poet by the same name. Rabbi
-:.[rshon ben Gershom belongs to the same century.
:: . too. sufrered oartyrdom at Cologîe io t0C6,
'. rg silù his sister Racbel. Finally. I\tar Judah
- : of Rabbi Abraharì, the comtrlunat Lead, betongs: :he same p€riod. He was "the wise and rcspecÉo
r rnsellor" of his own conmunity and of àÌÌ JevisL
r sDunities who used to come thrice yearly to the
'!.: at Colosne. His love of his neighbori was famous.
*: the 27tI of June, 1096, upon tàe approach o{ tàe

:-:radìns army, he killed his son, his son,s bride,r j then Limself. This took place in EIe., whither:.! had aU fled.
f.om about the yea.r 1100 we hea. of sone local

::!!rms p€culiar to Cologtre, sone of tlem destired
Ì,e adopted by other comnunities. These had:: lo s'ith tàe reading of tàe ToraL,,6 with rhe

: *try read during the synagogue seNice on cetain
'a:iions,r' and even the manner of somding the

.'rr at the close ol the Day of Atonenent.'3
'.i.erally speaLing, however, ttre customs prevaleDt

' -rhe.e in the Rhineland were followed also in
I rne. The same holds tùe ol the resulations

!: irted by the Jewish synods of tle R[ineland.
\..ertheless, Colosne strikes a slishtty difiercnt
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It is a difrerence *'hich one occasionally senses rn
ihe life and contributions of the rabbis and scholars of
Colosne dùring th€ twelfth and thirteentì ccntu.ies.
One remarks a spirit of independence about tìese
m.n, sbicb s.ls them ofi lrom tbeir.oolemporaries.
-\ complete list of them and their literary coítribu-
tìons will be found elsewhere in this volume;r! here
only the more remarkable nanes and achiev€ments
sill begiven, Sone,liLe Rabbi Eliezer ben ShimsLon
and Jocl ben Isaac ha-Leri of the t$elfth century,
sere silted poets. Others, like Ephraim bcn Jacob,
rrote chronicles of tleir tines.

An exanple of the life and activity of a mbbi oI
that day is to be found in the biography of Rabbi
Eliezcr ben Joel ha-Levi (fida,taÀ) whose father,
Joel ben Isaac, had been rabbi in Cologne until
1200. The son followed the father and erceeded
the fathe.'s reputation. Ir addition to the instruc-
tion given to na.bbi Eliezer by his fathe., he studicd
in the fanoùs talmudic academics of ìIainz, ìIctz,
Regensburg, and Speyer. He spent various periods
of his life in Bonn, FraÍkfort, Cologne, \\'oÙns,
$uerzburs, ar well as sone even smàller com-
munitie!. Since he was econornicrlly quite wcll oil
during the better part of his life, he could dcvote
himseu to stùdy witLoùt nssrÌming thc bur{lcns of
an official position, atrd to thc allcviation oî distrels
anrons his co-religionists, as for eramplc in Ì'r.rnk-
fort. But during the last third of his lìfe he was
subjcctcd to sufiering and want. The fire in the
City of Bonn in 1198 destroyed most of his property,
and what vas left wes annihilated dùing the $'als
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b.treen Phitip of Swabia and Ono of BrùswicL
1198-1199). He barely escaped reith his tife. As

a rcsult he yi€kìcd to rhe wishes of his fatber, eDd,
rt thc àge of sixty, took over Ìris îather's .abbinic
Drjt h Colosnc. IIe fouDd it so distasteful to eam
his livelihood frcm tLe.abbinic ofice, thar he
ersumed also the officc of cantor shen tt6ú posr
' "rm. vr"xnt. pref"rriog to rè.eive a satary as catr-- r rJrher lì.n as ralrbi. But he withdrce from Lbe
.ìrtor's office when the archbishop, at the instisa_
ti,,n of a Jew, olficiatÌy conlìrmediim in this p;i-
tn,n. For it was considered contrary to Jervish
' li,v tor a Jop to ac.étr a mligiou. no.r fr"m

'' - l,!nd. uf s chri.tian ruhr. since ro do.o woutd
1!c thè \\ry orèn tor the noDJewish suz"rains

i', djctate thc religious policies of the Jewish com-

During the days of Rabbi Eliezer ben Joet the
Je\sish Court of Law (Baú-rt'r) of Cotoqne becane
tì,e forcmost in Gernany, for he was recognized
ni' eyeryone ss the highest legal authority in(rermîny. He also pnrticipated in the synods of
the Rhenish communities heìd in tr{ainz in 1220
end in Speyer in 1223. In 1216 the maryrdom
.:llered by his l,rother Uri afiected him deeply.h 1221, fo. reasons unknown to ùs, he gave up
I ir post in Colosne and transfeÌcd his activity tò
\r, r:erzburg, where he died around 1225.

liîl,bi EIicz"r sroré e\rcn\ivély on legat sub_
. -.'0,so that Lhroush hi. works snd his pupits
: :i iníuerce upon later generation
.-.eater than upor his contemporades. Moreover,
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his persond misfotunes led him to write a number
of penitential poems, six of which have been pre-
served. Though not a mystic in the same scnse
as Judah Àe-Easzd or Dliazar of Worms, he equallcd
theD in his lofty inte.prctation of ethical conduct.
Isaac Or Zsru'a, his nost famous pupil called
RabbiEliezer "e. Goon and a. pillar of the Univeme."
llhen, therelore, Isaac Or Za.u'a. whose work
s'as composed between 1217 and 1246, cites customs
of the Rhenish Jews, as he frequently does, he
must have seen nany of these customs in Colope,

Anothe. interesting personality connected with
lhi.teenth centu.y Cologne is Abràham ber Alex-
ander, atso called Achselrad of Cologne. He was a
pupil of the pious mystic Dliazar of Worns. He
seems, however, to have developed a peÍchant lor
the occult. In tle slnagogue of Cologne he ofrered
sone astonishing manifestations of knowledge gained
through visions. The same nan seems to have paid
a visit to King Ferdinand II of Castile, eìthoush on
this occasion he found it necessary, {or some unLnown
reason, to catt hinself Nathan. The noted Spanish
scholar of a genemtion later, Rabbi Solonon ibn
ld.et, reported lrom heamay tlat, at t-he tine of
tbe visit to tle king, Abralam spent a Sabbath ir
the compary of a lsrge gatherins of rabbis and con-
pletely bewildered them by the Ìnarvels he showed
them. His reputation was such that two hundred and
6ftl teaB leter, around 1500, the faúoùs hunanist,
Pico della Uimndola, had Abrs.han's cabalistic works
t.anslated into Latin by Johanar Alenanno.,l

\o sharp line sepamted schola$hip lrom pubÌic
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!:::.* ir the Cologrìe oî the mediaeval period. A
: 
-i{. 

of the nost pmminent scholals r;rc at tàe€€ :,De businessmen and menbeB of the Jewish, :icll.r On the otler hand, businessmen were:-:rinllr' deeply interest€d in scLolarship. tuoof: . .' b iD'ereet js the rcporr by rbe titurgicat poet,: -r m ben Jacob. thar afrer rhe harro,i.s -o"-g::t of th€ Jews in York, England, in 1190, a num_:.: ol Heh.erî books lrom there were brcusht to!:: sold in Cologne. Of tùese books not one has': dosn lo tbe present day, We dohave. bo$eter,! -. -mb€r oÍ feDsrkable mMuscripts and i umina_
:. :. prepared by and for Jews oi Cologne during'i É tselftb to tbe Éfreenth centuries, anJoow tîea_
r:eJ rn various libraries and mus€uss throughout

Thé .cholarly a.livìty of tbe communitv resumed
=. h practicauy tùe ssme visor after theù readEir---:ce to the city in 1372.,



CHAPTDR, 10

TIIE JXI\ÎSE QUARTER

A. ToPocRÀpEy

TrE Érst m€ntion of a Jewish Qua.ter in Colosîe
occurs during the tine of Archbishop Anno (10s6-
1075). It va! located itr the eastem corner of the
old city, close to the ancient Roman wal, whcre
lhe main street led to the Rhine tLrough thc old
p.incipal gate on the rishr (poda ptincípalis ìt ru)
*'hich in later days came to be known as the llarkct
Gate. It is tro lonser possible to decide just iyhy
the Jews settled in that particular spot. t\:as it the
pro:iimity to the myal ciradel ? Was it rhe inmunity
provided by the nearness to the cathedml, the ùch-
bishop's seai? Or was it only thc fact that i]nmedi-
ately to the east of the Je$islì district, on the city's
outskirts D€àr the Rhine, lay the old [ìarket? In
any event, as the various sections of the Cologle
.omDiunity werc being formed, the Je$ish district
leìl rnostly in tle Parish of St. Laurence, and to sone
e\tent in that of St. Brisit. A few Jewish houses
sere subject to the iurisdiction of the canons of
St. llary ad Gradus, dzJ den Dielen. The strects rn
shich, arcund 1135 (r.hcn rccods of thern begàÍ
to be Lept), the Jews possesscd prop€rty ivere the
Ju.lensasse (nìoslly on the r€st side), the I,ortàl-
sasse (on the south side), atrd tle nearby comef of
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--::er GoÌdschmied. Eere ard tlere a house on tùe
'. -: side of the Buergersuasse atso belonsed to the

:i:ct.tnor.l€dse of rhe extent of rhe Jewish euar-: r:n be had onty fron about the middle oi ther ::.eDtì century. It ivas bounded by the folowins' ..-- -iesso on lhF north. Obeomarspfunen on. . 1. .\ltcc flsrkr on rhe ead. anrt t'nt"r Goll-- -.,,.1 ou t Lc $ed. ErrlJ. iù | hc fourteenrh cenrury' .r prpèrry LcgaD lo erparrd. TLis rnry have. 
.,1,r._to 

fugitj16 lrom SouLl, ccrmany fl.eing' ,i r 4r..rs.ù pér\.cutron. of t2C6, or ro rhe e\iles- ::. r .ance $ho settled among the Jess of Cologne.:::rrer the cause, the resutt was an increase rtr. - .h-o$.ned houses. r\s carly as 13.11 Iimrtatrons- " I iu thé c\tcn:ion ot JenisL properry. The-lrrc. attrnleJ by itre aity r-ounnit io this' -. "t.o,, ròFvì,lent lroD lìrefa.i tt,atil sds;nscrted
'I e oatlì ol officc fof m"mhèr. of rbe ( ouncil.i !ù.poi was that rhe uDanimous permission of. ( oùncil nìust be obrained by Jewi to purchase

,.:nnìd 131S the boundary ot the Jesish euarter
-- :i.rent som€ cÌranges. It consisted thereafter on: st, of the Buerserstrase and the Judeneasse;'ir^noîth, tl,e Bud.ngas.e: oo the NF(r. the- r rrordschmnd: on th, south. the ]tar.pforter.- rt rs ctcar ttrit, whitè the orrnership rnd- . lcrce ofthe Jews weretimited to a deGnite space,:.: rere not, at least unril rhe fourteenth cenrury,- ru e,l irom rhF srrèèts anJ rbe homes of (.bfis_'--_,. îLe cuiid Hat (Bijryhùhaus), for exampte,
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which is first mentioned between 1135 and 1159, lay
in the very center of the Jewish Quarter.2s Its chief
beam found its support in a house which lay to its
north and belonged to a Jew.

Christians also owned property on the peripheral
streets of the Jewish Quarter. Houses from the
western side of the old Market reached into the very
center of the Jewish district. Even after the portions
reaching into the Judengasse had been cut ofr from
the N{arket, these parts continued to belong to
Christian owners until the beginning of the fourteenth
century. Once in a while, sometimes temporarily
and sometimes permanently, houses or parts of
houses occupied by Jews were taken over by Chris-
tians. Occasionally this happened through the giving
of a house in pledge to Christians, just as was some-

times the case with personal property. Another way
by which Christians might have come into possesion

of houses formerly owned by Jews can be deduced
from the following story. Between 1239 and' 1270
Abbot Richer of Senones told of an image of Jesus

crucified in a house on the Judengasse. A miracle
occurred there as a result of which some Jews were
killed, others had themselves baptized, and still
others fled from the town. The story is merely an
echo of the wonder tales so widely spread through
the Middle Ages and adjusted by each teller to a
particular time and place. It establishes more firmly,
however, the fact that Christians could possess prop-
erty within the Jewish district, and that they might
even, in rare instances, inhabit such dwellings. It
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!l-, shos-s hor prope y, tong in ttre hands of Jews,
i: I l€nlt r-as acqui.ed by Christians.

_ \r i. nthèr citic.. so in CotoCne, tbe prox;mity ot,'-' -h ald Cbrisriatr homee rsutted h a naruralI :ì!:unitt of certain inte.€sts. Thus, for example,;i-: and Christians shared in the use of a cesspoolt : ', hc cost of .lèanins ir. EìLher pafry .;utd
:'. - -r s.ll the wall separatins rlcir Iand without- l.er bsring the ri8hr ro objccr. tn a sosc,'' -:,rp. Ih€ Je$ish pur.hsser of soùre bouscs ob_-r :.1 certain rights over tle neishbo.ins Christian:i:-:1I. Fo. elanple, vater flowins ofi the mof
' -:r Jes's house mishr, withoui oti."t;o", n.*: --- ,nto hìs Christian neighbor's gmund. Or thei : .and, the Christian might retain the shr of

-.::.: rhe separatìns wall which divides him fron':i J.- s land, as a sùpport for his come$tone, his
:-::,r31 b.em, and the tike,

, t:a.1icùlar interesr in this connection is an enrry: :i.: judìcial recofds of the yea. tg23. The Jewish
i-r:tr sa: bounded on the south by the Ma.s cates : . !ìch q'as connected the Chapet of Sr. Nichaeli:-1 rbe Ciiy Council used to L€ar mass. This

:.!:r: ras buiÌt right ùp againsr rhe home of aJew,i -.: ..1 .\lrqeihf. uheo rebu;tding his house,
- - l.raired lroln lhé priesl and rhe eanons of
tr- -: llbîns parish, which bordered that of St.

r:: - ,f the Chapel of St. llichaeì, to charge
E. :i: rf its windows, and to raise one wall of the:{i: -: Juch a say as to uje ir for tùe support of
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his beam. Interestins, too, is tLe use to l'hich the
m"nèv sac lo bè pul wl'ich Jo'cpb paid for the pcr
mlsión ro make ihe" chanses. One porrion oÎ lhe
.um. the exact s;zè of \lhich i' nol knoM $Ac In be

,."i io. rU"..""ri"" ot s slcepl" on.lle t h rch of

St. .\lbao8. aDotbef part l"r th' purchas of a book'
and the tLird for n;kins improvements in the win-

doss o{ thc Chapel of St. }Iichael.
-\ìrhouqh as early a' thc l\\clllb and lbìrlèenth

cenLurjes we 6nd mcntion tl rvalls to s'parcle r-hris'

tiao aDd Je$ish properrv, nevcrlheles! lbe compl'Le

.coaration of thelewish Quarrer from the nonJes irh
annear" onlv about 1300 On ils èastcrD side. smorrg

rr'à hou*s ot lhe OU llstlèt and úo'e ol lbc
Buerserstrasse, walls are nentioncd in 1295 {tnd

asai;in r30t and in I30i \Pprrcntlv bctwecn 1305

a;d l3l0 tl,e Je'rish owncrs on rhe easrern sìde of

the Bue4erstîasse extendcd the watl betwcen their
r'-*.s and the houses of the Old Ma.ket which

bodered theiN on the east. The sepà'ation of the

Jèwìsh Quatter on Lhe $csl sis no l'"s lri't Al'o
in th. l;kr Gold.cbmied. Ùetqeen the Porraì8asse

and rhc Kleioè Budensas.è' strtls sclarricd Jewi'h

lrom nonJes ish prcperrv al"ng rbc Buergtrsl ra<e'

"iih.ugu 
the Loirenzo;ttnnoexehen alreadv rormed

a .ort ol separating uall ln I289. on lhe o'ca'ron

of a Jew s pur"has. of somé rcal estale, t heR""rdeis
Officc ordered that tLe Jews nust not be distubcd
or annoyed by tlìeir Ch;stian ncishbors durins the
Fcast oi'fabirnacles. The same r€ason prompted

rhe resulatioD lbal neilber side might m:rkè a siD-

dos dthe separating wall, or, ot lealt' that a window
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-=,. 
=,,1" musi have bars across. The doors ond

-: : -! .-l Je$ish hom€s looking our upon Chrìsriao
-,--:: -..É.e boarded up. Only in exceptional cas€s: -: .:rh e\its remain open, or new doors ard
r : . .r ì,e opened on Ch stian st.€ets. Nloreover,
tr. .: :i ír.rnì the st.cets of the Jewisìr Quarter were
!- r-i I bt neans ofwooden pitÌars. These existed

r. ::.ih Ìeading to Unter TascLenmacher, on:. . -:. n.ar the }IaIs Gate, and on the welt at
:- : ::.:]:arse ît thc corner oI the Unter cold-
.: :-: . : snij the small Budensarse.

' :-r Lnoss shen sùclì bars began to be put
:: !-: .:t.r' in the second tsook of Oblisarions

- --. : :-e cler.lr. In accordance wirh au asree-:- - '-:reen the city and the Jewish community
to stand so close to one another

-- ::Le it iÌnpossible to see, shoot, or stab--:: : '1.m. -\ll the posts were to be made oI
- .- r.::i,t, and be provided with a rooîlike
- : - -: r€ for p.otection against min. At Unter
:-- ':::rclìer th€ posts were broken throush to
ì- :. : lìrge sate th.ough which a tadeD cerr
- - .i : !:!:lìt pass easily. 'I'lìis largc. door rn turn
: . .:...Ìlcr one cnoush for a sinsle horsernan or
- - ,: crnring a burdcr. The sate et tLe Ma.s
,: :, :rrre enough for a Lorseman or an empty

:- ! :: -lsnraller gate existedat the iDt€.section of
:- i , :. Budengasse and t]ìe PortaÌgasse, though:- :.rnitted passage ol a ho$eman. Rabbi

-jj :.:suesskind, the autlor ofthe halachic work
r-r::. sho lired i[ Cologle at tùis time, took
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occasion to discuss lhe pfoblem whether such sat€s
needed a. mezuza. H€ consulted tùe scholars in the
Lpper Rhineland, and ffnally, besing himself on the
fact that the Jewish gates of Woms ha.d no mezzza,
and upon a discussion in tle Tdmud (BabÌi, Sola,
I 1a), decided agaiDst putting ,rrzu rol on the Colo$e
gat€s. The reàson he ofi€red was thrt therc rere
Christians livins \ùithin the Jelfish Quaner, aDd that
the Guild Hall was located there.

The gates were closed et nisht, except wLen the
City Coutrcil was in s€ssion. They we.e reopened
very early in the moming (zù det oneî rinen)-
The City BailiÍÌ had keys to a.ll tle sates; but for
the snìall sate oI the Judensasse tle Jewish "bishop"
also had a key. For this keeping o{ t}e keys the
Jews haiì to pay the bailifÌ twenty marks annually.
It should be stàted that. while this s€Daration
oflered p.otection against attack, it did not prevent
livù tú.mc through the strcets of the Quarter. These
st.eets sered as hjghways lea.ding in various direc-
tions, esp€cially to the €ast along the Rhine, where
the wholesale dealers and the rich nercharts had
th€ir stalls.

B. PRoPERîI RrcBrs 
^ND 

CoMMERCE

Nosr of their prcperty the Jews acquired as a free
possession. There ras onÌy one limitation, namely
that theù real poss€ssions be rest cted to a certain
districl. In tìe case of a smaller nunber ol houses
belonging to Jews, ownersLip was limited by lease
obligations, srouiìd terú (HoÍz;n*) stemming from
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] - rept of royal ownersbip, anDuities, tiens.!!: :.-r.iilar.\ téDure. Property acquìred throughÉ :::É1rtary tenure wes to all intents and pur-
:.+s ,a the unhindered control oI the bor.ower,
t:. - i.le obligation was to pey rhe hereditary-r: Tìir ttpe of acquisition by Jews occurred
!r: =:!lI before 1349.

t- = .e usual burden on property was the ground
ì.: I: Kas a tax on the property which had no
-r:-::- to or influence upon personal taxes. It is
L:r :i: :ientical with the hercditary tax. The trars-.. : :!e ground rent or tle hereditary tax wesu:: :rnrugh the bishop as the head oI the Church:a . !:re, that is of the Pat.imony of St. peter,
r ". - ..-b the chambertain in bis capa.;ty of prop-

-., 
i ni.rfaror. Wlc', after the te*;; É.;,tÈeu--:lain fea.ed that he would lose the g.ound

-: . '.: "slcément betweeD Lhe ar.hbishop and Lhe-- .:-.6"allr. pmmhed ;ls continuaoce, so thartrd r :. ,uses of the Jews contiDued to pay it evenr': - =!: in other words ofter rhe Jews had been

-.-.: a.d these houses had passed into Ch stiatr
:r: ri Pa.ticuìa y worthy oî mention is tle g.ound
'.- r.l<ted in the suburb near the Rhine, whoser{: :::!t be sought in a royal tax on the land
E: :-rch continued to be colected during the
, ,:--i:h century on the crear FeÀst of St. Martin.!-: --::: the Ronan Wall formed the boundary ot> : .:::ci that had to pay tlis tax, neverthelessa : -ri! 4n the east side of the Judengasse abo

: !-:.;o.e, Christian selers of reat estete were
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Font to retaiù Îor tàemselves an iúcome lrom what
they sold to tle Jess, in addition to any otler tax
that may have burdened the pmpe.ty. In tlis {ay
another hereditary tax developed and was transmitted
fron owner Lo oeo€.. Therc was also an in.nme
purchase, an investment which, like tàe modern
nortgagc, obtigated tàe oÍ'ner of a property to pay
certain suns periodically in rctum for capitàl givetr
h;m at otre time. The Jewish Community Houle
itself was burdened Nith such an oblisation by the
Jcwish "bishop" in the year 1288. The purchasers
of such incornes were here, as elsewhere, almost always
Christiam. Wità ferv €xceptions one nev€r firds
Jewish noney invested in such incorne-purchases.

Alongside of the general financial bù.dens therc
were also certain spcciffc obligations to Christians,
as velt as soDe customary rishts $hich individual
Ch stians enjoy€d over c€rtain Je$ish-osned hoùses.

The demands ol Church Larv that Jews p:Ly the title
was applied in Cotogne since thc second decade of
the foùrteenth century. Houses located in the Stess€

s'hich were sold by Christians to Jess had to pay
thrce soridi annualÌy to the piest and parish of
Sl. La,rrence. The accluisition of hous€s on the
Slesse was made still nlore difrcult by the fact that
fron 1322 on a purchaser had to pay an additional
ten marks to Simon von JuelicL, owner of a, house
on the no h side of that street. 'r'his was done in
paynent oî a debt which the city owed him, and
Fas to coniinue until his claims oD the citv were
satisfied. TÌre placing of a house in pledse with a
Christian wss oI lreqùent occullence. On tùe-otler
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rE -- cùrirtians also pledged parts of houses with,r -. aiJ a JeK m;ght pledse wirl anorher Jew trnl--:r de.ilable fron a house as e guarartee of a
1a. .:d the like. Amorg Christians who sold
:r::-:1r to Jes.s orc mighr list all tlose who pos-
È+: propety near the Jewish Quarrer, whethe.

-::;tle 
foundations or monast€ries, paùiciaff or

-i:- se.e instances of Jews redeemine tùeir: --- fmm tbe Énarcial obtisations ;srirg:-.: thim. For example, a parricular form of
:'a.::..ry rcquìsìtion developed about 1820 for! :-: :u the Stesse. A sale of this sort had to heve
-:e r:..rnt of the City Council, nhich thsreupotr
-:- -ni a qua.ter of the purchase price. The house: : -i::ion and its inhabits.nt! r'ere rÀen frced fromÉ: :rher payDent. oî the hercditary tax.

- :: ln reyancing of houses by ovners who resided
a:--: :. !î Colosae was done before the aurlorities ot
-r ::! iD $hich tle Jew wùo sotd the property
:-r:. :!ai is bcfore the iudges, jurors, and burghers
.i ]l:,:rz, or ÌIuehlhausen, or ùfuenste.. In rhe.:: r3r the renunciation oî r.hei. ghts by cLildrcn,r: - ;,arents lived in Cologne but who rhemselves:r::: in Sinzig, took place before the autlorities
i :: latter toÍÍ. If the husband of a setter had to
: -:: the sale and he lived in the city ol Wes€ì,

= - r to do so before tle mayor and the jurcrs ofr- ::rI'. Con6.mation of o sale by the wite, whoL- ! rsident of lVorns, ìikewise had to be doner, - .Je Bishop and the Counc of W'orms. The
E-:::.,ies coDcemed would notify tle oficials oI
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St. Laurence or St. Brigit of tùe coDveyeDcirg, afld
these ofrcials wo'rtd theD ente. tùe sele upon their
rccords." An hteresting ilustútion of this pro-
cedure is tle unique ca.se oî a number of Jews residing
iD Íùenster ì 'ho sold to a Dumber of Jews :esiding
il1 Bonn a part oI tleh house in the Jewish Quarter
of Cologne. Even ìf Cologne Jews resided in anothe!
town only temporarily, tàe conveyancing of rieir
prcperty in ca"re of a sale had to be doDe ir their
tenpo.ary dwelling-place.

C, SoME Sî^î$rrc^r D^r

1. hxvarE PRoPERTY

As oNE may note itr the records of propety-owu€r-
ship, the Jewish Quarter consisted of houses, court-
yads, homesteads, and occasionalÌy also shops (God-
denen, Cubi.cula). Like an other Cologîe pÌoperty,
that of the Jews is classiffed iÌto bis, small, and lons
Louses and courts. The hoùses sere oI one or úore
stories. A chimney rose over the paÉ ol tle house
used for a living roon. Other rooms were usually
built amund it. Most houses had a cellar. Sone-
times tlerc is mention oI a gabled roof. To Anseln
of Osnabrueck, around 1328 b r$0, the City Council
showed special favor by pernitting Lim to roise his
gable as high as he desircd. In accordance with the
general custom, in Colog[e os ir sll of the older
Geman cities, the roodeú structùe was made oI
light frarne-work. Therc is, however, Ireqùetrt mer-
tior of stone or ol part-stone buildings. There are
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'c= raerc rcferences to arcbit€cturl style, for

-::e. 
to the Ronanesoue.

', r:.J-,'. a courtyard r*e;t with €ach house. !.re-
:-r.:..i it contained a tiny orchad o. e v€eetoble
+- .-. end a sell to providc dfiokins-wsrer for the:-:r: rDt.. Some add;t;onal bùìtdings night go wìù'j, :+. for exanple, a wint-erhouse-and some
<a-i:::lDimals. There were also outtrouses, sewer-:'r::- and cesspools. Amons the houses belonging-. i:::!aon ol Basel, or of Mainz, there rvas one:,:: .:tirelr- of stone atrd so st LiDf in tàe .ichness.i r seomnodations tàat it reminds one of the
r -:i I the lordly mediaeval fanities. It was tn
ì. 1:rique style, and consisted of a lronr-house and
| - !'-- ,.e. lr contained a larse oumber of rooms,E ::-:hrm a batl-roon, numerous windows fronrE: :::ir, thrce exits, severol stairways, a cellar,r -: . and so îorth, Also itr fumiture indiceted
'-:r -i:!th of lhe owner.

1-- :.,1 1135 there were about thi y hóuws n;-.: landsì in 1170 aroÙlrd forty-eight! in 1235L-,:l 1ìftt'i in 1300 obout sirty; in 132ó about
--:::r'. and in 1349 about seventy-6ve. To ttese
: -::{:i must be added the comnunal Louses andr:*: .,rildings not meant for dwelinss. A nunberf':- lle are m€ntioned as owners of more t - oner-:i i' In tlìe cou$e of yea.s new houses sepamted- '::a the old ones, wùile, on the other hand, cer-:É ::e.propertieswerccombinedsothatfrcquently
r :: I, on one occasion, loù dweltings coutd b;
' ':: : rnder one roof. A consideúble Dortion of rhe:-:: popdation ol Cologne lived in Louses which
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they rented in the Jewish Qusrter. There werc slso
some vacant lots in the Quarter, in ell likelihood tùe
result of a fire, But new houscs were erccted th€rc.
as they werc elsewhere, in place ol tottering old
buildings. At the time of tùe fire in the Jewish
Quarter in 1349 most of the buildings between the
Portalsasse, t]te soutLem part of Unter Goldscùmied,
and the Jerusalemsgaesschen fell e prey to the fla.nes.
For, in place of tùe houses to be found t-lrerc before
that date, tlerc later appea* s large estate refelred to
es in den Plníse, aîter lts owrcr Amold of Plaise,
the larsest real-estate dealer ol tle fourteenth

In any event. tLe boDey invested in ùouses in
the Jewish Quarter formed but a smaÌl proportion
of tLe totel Jewisù capital, Th€ investment in rent8ls
never assumed any inportance ir the development
of the Jewish economy. The totel value of the resl
property in Jewish hand! àmounted, at ttre time of
its sale through tùe orchbisùop and tle city, accord-
ing to the infornation ir the city aacoutrh, to 33,087
marks and l0 solrlt- Itr modem money this means
about 700,138 roysl marks, around $175,000. A lew
exa.nples indicete a consi(lemble .lifteftnce betwe€n
the p ce oI houses before and aJt€r tàe year 1350.
Clearly the Jewish dre resulted h a devaluation oI
the laDd and propeÍy within the Jewish Quarter.
The late of the folmer Jewish homes of the Quarter
can be foìlowed easily down to modem Ljmes, Bince
they were entercd into a separate lecord-book,
Scabínorum Jutaaoru,n, kept in ttre German language.
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2. PùBr,rc PBopEBry

.i ifen othe. large mediaeval Jevish comnunity,
r i :: Colosîe possess€d its synryogue buiÌdins, its
.:-::ii) house, itr hospital, bath-house, ba.kery,

-: , ::.eter). .\ll these buildinss, with the netuml
-: -: r: .n of the cemetery, Ìay in the section of the
{i-i. near the Po.talsasse, Unter Gotdschnied,

, .:=rrspforten, and Judengasse. The synagogue,
- '. -.. i to as synagogo, scholae, or scholqe Jud@oruL,
.:, .-(ted, according to ùedition, either in 1012
' : : 'i0, tùat is about the time the $:orús sym-

-- --,. n3s e.ected. ID it the Jews are supposed ro
r . L€raiìed the death of Archbishop Anno.' .i ir:iain that in 1096 this synasosue buildiug..- :.tro:'ed by the crusaderc. The repaired, or
:cr :!-rected synasosue buiÌdilc, was located onj- j,.i iide of tle Judengasse, opposite the City
: : .\ccording to s statenent foùìd il ùe writings

:..: ti lleir ol Rotlenburg, this synàsosue, liLe
:-r- i \\'orms in the days of Elieze. ben Nathan
-.::h century), contain€d a Holy Ark, l/ou tzo-

: .j :. made of stone, as well as bencLes for adults
r : ::-ldren. It also had steined slass $indovs sith
-- -:antations of lions and snakes, a fact of sone
: :::l for this type of art. In fact, the rvindows
: . .ì!e to a rcligious dispute. In 1152, Eìjakim
:-r J.:eph, one of the greatest scholars ol ùfainz,
- i.: r.red jt improper lor synagogue windowr to be
:È ::ted with tle ffgures of animals, since tle im-
e.: rn might be giveu tlat the vorshippe$ tuned
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iD prayer to these figures. On the otùerhand, Ephraim
ben Isaac of Regensburg, in his opinion directed lo
Rabbi Joel, pemitted tlese a.nd similar rcpreseDta-
tions, in view of the îact thet there was no lonser
any fear of idolalry alloDg the Jess.

Duúng the first decade of the lourteeutà century
there is meùtiotr of a pùlpit ftom wùich the To.a.h
was Ésd, There is also a relererce to pÉyer-books
presetrted to the community by Solomon oI Meinz,
a nenber of the Jewish Council. The women's svna-
sosue lscola n ul;z îa. n ii.o ) wh ich. during ttre Middle
Ages, geDem.Uy adjoined but did not forur an integral
pat of lÀe s}.Dasosue building, was added Ìater,
asaú às in Worms. First meútiotr ot iL occurs in
1281. It was located on the Potalgasse, south of
thè donús que quarta. est a domo cot Misten, The
rcoms of the synagogue buildiDg werc used not only
for prayer. Herc was administercd tÈe oath to a
Jew itrvolved in a lawsuit, and herc, too, the
rcquircd penance was perlormed by a Jew who
desired to free hinself from excommunication in-
posed by tàe Jewish "bishop." Christia.ns had to
appeer in this building when tley entered suit
against a Jew.

ID Iront ald behind tle spagogue building l&y
the slaagogue courtyard. Aromd 1280 it wag
increased h size by the oddition of a reighborirg
cout. Since 1315 there is referefte also to the com-
ìrudty gatewa.y which led to tle synagogue court.
In the ffrc of 1349 the synagogue was pàÌtly destroyed.
Subsequently, when all Jewish property was being
sold, one hall oI tùe synagogue property went to tle
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t-.t:. :n den Plaise, and, tle other halî was assigned--: r :iiqhbodns estate whìch tikewis€ betoneù to,-- . j ron Plsise. Upon rhe return of the-Jews.
E : :j. rhe conrnunity regained the ground upont: :- th" .] nasogue used ro be tocat;d, not f; vr- -. :. ,perty. hosever, but under a hereditarv loanL-! j o,èDt. After the s*ond exputsioD ot (h;Jews,-rr 

' rrr Council fodeited it, in 1426, Ior non_Dav_r--: l.ta\es, Lik" so Dany othcr syn"g.gu"" itL",u . rtr .l.rotr. it eas I umed over to Chrisrisn relisìous
:,:':. +r. and lor hundreds of vears there;ftcrr- -: a{ rhe councjl's chaper (àpe a Moàae in

,i annual celebration used to commemomt€ the- .. i }.on of thc synagoguè iDlo a.hspel. But lr ith'jr:. b" bi.tory of rbe building was nor ar an eDd;:. ::i cont.ary, it wes morc va ed thar that ol itsr-: :ccupants.,For three hundrcd years it enjoyed
:È : 3rticular afiection snd core of tle Citv Council.
:2..iaìedly it was renovated ard beauriÀed. Likealr prirate chap€ls it became to some ertent atso
r =:-un. In it was placed tùe most beaurtul andÌ ,: tumoùs eork of tle colo8tre schoot ot painrers,
- ::(n Locbner's beautifulty colored poitraìr of-: - [.iDcs. Throush tLe influen.é of 1\ a rat and. ::e advice of tle brothers Boisseree, rhis paintingli: Fas transfe ed to tùe catàedral. Du;ins th;l- -.r b period lbefhapel coDpterely tost irs retigious1-ctcr and, till 1847, the buildins was used es a.i ::house. Then it becane the statuarv-hall for-:t \\'allraf Collection, and for the hòusina ot
=, iarge Roman €oor-mosaìc discovered ir iÍÌ44.
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Between 1862 and 1875 it was tle ffrst home of
the fanous Cologne Male Choml Society. Betweer
1877 and 1907 it once more served as a Catholic
Church, and after 1907 again as a city storehous€.
In 1910 it was put h repair with the obiect oÎ turniDg
it itrto a Dublc auditorium, but for reason of acoultics
the plar was given up. In very rccent times it was
turned over to the Anglican Church. Of tùe lormer
synagogue building, shich has had such a varied
career, little has remained except some portioús of
the Ìialls. Also, when the west side o{ the Council
Chanel was dismantled, some truncated columns
were foud which were probably remeins of the
synagogue building.

Another formerly Jewish spot fhich has had an
independent career is a Jewish estate ol those days,
dds Haus rur Kanenote (the House of tle Chinney),
which fell into the hands of the City Council in 1475.
On it is tror' located the Spanisc/l9 Bo?4 the nost
irnposing ron-relisious bìrilding next to tle lÌatÀau r.

Adjoining the synagogue was a rstler smell
building, tùe hone ol the synasosue lunctionary.
Où the west side ol the Judensasse was a Hospi,a.l,
Judaeorum. According ro rhe Deulzer Menorbuch
the last-Damed building ras put up, at a trme
urknown, by Bella and her sons Eljakim ard
Ilordecai, aDd Hanna s ile of the laLr€.. lteprjmary
function ltras to seNe as an inn for non-resident
J€ws. Close by th€ synagogue{out and bordering
on the east side of tle Jerusàlensga€sschen, was the
ptteus J\d.aeorum, mentioned in 1361, t-lÌe cold bath'
called s.Lo der kave Bor',, and "the lalge, Iour cor'
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t=) PùrIz." A passage led to it îroh the JudeÀ-

--:e oldest ritual bath, tÈe nr.iluaÀ, dates fmm
:r :ielfth century, It is to be identiffed with th€
:. :relque cellar in the so-called Plasnamachzs
::.r .ea. the City Hall. Ir Andemach, too, tle
;-:: bath nas located rce! tle Ciry Haù. The
":::: entry in the Schreinsbuch bearìng witness- :-:r identiîcation of the Coloene mil$ah da,tes
: - :he 1'ear 1278, and speaks ol layís latotmus,
r. ::thing,stone near the antiquus rnun t ?qsw-
-.- .cfelling probably to the Roman City IVall
I . ihich the Romatr market-place was actually
È. -: tFo miles to thc east. Support îor the assump-
--. i :Lat this yas the oldest Jewish ritual bath
-- : :e found iú a certah similerity between thìs
r: : ::.e sinilar bath in Worms established several
! :: . laref. It must have heea amanged ir some
.: : i;J,iotr ss follows. Out of the central oI the-:- rdern chancery hoùses a stalrway led down

6lled in. A side-roon, of snaller.:r -.'ed as a dressìng-room, the still visible
:,:.-i along its wall being used as clothes recep-
1: .i. the entire arrangement beiag similar to-:: I Speyer and Wonos. From there one wenr
:' :ie le.rge, square room supported by pillars.; . ;J Joqo ioto tbe depth 6lhd wìtb spring-

).i\: to the synagogue, tle Community House

-- t r. hale been the oldest property a4quiÌed byj. ,' ".. probably arouDd ll35 to 1152. The pur-
: + "l tÈis house is adequately described by tùe
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name usually applied to it, Bridal and Wedding
House, or Play House (Spíelhaus). It surely served
also as the meeting place of the "bishop" and the
Jewish "Chapter." In order to raise funds, the com-
munity and the "bishop," in 1288, sold to Johann
von Merzenich, an income of ten Cologne dmari,i
from this house. Till 1298 this income remained in
Christian hands. In 1349 the house burned down.

In 1288 the Jewish "bishop" and one Jewish
Councillor, on behalf of the Jewish community,
bought a house from a Christian, and turned it into
the Jewish Bakery.28 It remained burdened with a
hereditary tax. In 1349 it, too, burned down.

Only the larger and more important communities
possessed a cemetery (cymiteríum, hortus, sepulturae
Judaeorunt). In Cologne, as elsewhere, it was located
outside the town limits, quite a distance from the
Jewish Quarter. It lay, since Roman times, to the
south of the city, outside the ramparts erected in
1180, in the property of the Parish of St. Severin.
Arn toten Juden was the name given to this streteh
of ground measuring about 29,000 square meters.2e

In 1096 Solomon ben Simeon mentions the tomb-
stones of the Jews buried there. In 1146 Rabbi
Simeon of Treves was buried in this cemetery by
the leaders of the Cologne Jewish community. The
earliest tombstone of the cemetery still in existence,
however, dates from the year 1152.

The size of the cemetery in that year is not
mentioned; but in ll74 if was increased by five
acres, which the dean of St. Severin, with the consent
of the Chapter, gave to the Jews in return for an

' r,,mbstone of Samuel Moshe ha-Levi, 5 lyar, f,:ll r.\pril g, 1l{4).
One of the oldest tombstones in Colosne.
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r :al lari of folll d€rmn'i ir place of whateve. tithe
-:É -Ùd mi8ht have paid.'o The enìargemenr of the

-i:ery 
sas duc not alone to the $owth of the

l-,.b community of Cologîe, but also to the fa.t--!: '-\e snaller Ìocalities of tle archbishopric houghr
r-- dead for burial rlerc.

:ì::al was pemitted in tllat cemet€ry rvithout any
:j:-3nce ard without any tax. A decree of .{.rch-
:L{:p IÌngeÌbert II, which was cawed in stoÈe.
.c-E:.d that, "No o6dsl, whetler of the archbishop:r i arlone else, shallpermir theesecution of btoodt
_-!:-_-oetrt upon Jew or Chistian upoÌr the ebove-r,E.l Churchysrd or in 6uch pmximity to it that
. -$ hult the seNibilities ot rhe J€ws.,' This dates

=:c the year 1266, and was in consonanc,e witù the
-*-: .,f Pope hnoc.ent IV who had forbidd€n the
:'is.ation ol Jewish cemete.ies. Atso &chbishoD...'' ld 11302) and Heory 1l (lAat1 granrea pro'--f,:.r. to lhe cemetery. As e marter of facr, ho*evcr,t:r: Don-rcsident Jews brought t-lle dead to be
r:-àl there a tax upon tle corps€ was demaded
c,: eren forced, and t,he pea.ce of tùe cemereryr! di.turbed by executions canied out in itr
E-=61ìate vicinity.

:: 1319 the Cologt1e cemetary sufiercd rhe fate of
,.::: Gernan Jewish cemet€ries. Slnce tle tomb-
; ::: rere considered owaerless, some of then were
:. r- out of their places and used by Archbishop
-. 

-:am of Genaep lor the comtruction;I the fortrcss
:i ahenich or in Huelchrath. AJter 1372 tùe Jews:i Cologne again werc grant€d tùe use oI the
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cemetery near the St. Severin gàte, anil till 1695
it continued to be used, above all by the Jews of
Deutz. 'Ihe names ,.4m t,ten Juden an<l ludenbucchel,
have kept the memory of the cemetery alive dovD

The second nalfle is applied to this place because
it is siiuàted on an elevation of from forty-nine,
6fty to fifty-onc of the Amsterdàm ater gauge.
îh€ neishbofhood of the ,/rd.'!ù!sclrl has seryed as
a place ot execution as $ell as celebratior. In 13
Louis the lìavarian celebratc.l here his maniase $itì
Ma.garct, daushter of Count t{illiam of llolland.
Tounàmcùts also took place An toten Juden. bt
1471, $hcn Charles the Bold of Burgundy was be-
siesing the City of Cologre, nany buildinss in the
vicinity of the Judenbuechel were torn down, wLile
the Jewish cemetery, a! Nell as a nurnber ol houses
near it, wes levelled to the soutrd. Soon thereafter
the Archbishop of Cologne gave pemission for tle
erection of a salows near rhe Judabuechel.

One reason for the persistencc of the memory ol
this cemetery in m.nusclipt ard geographical litera-
tùe sas the dispule between tle archbishop and
the city about jurisdiction over this pa.rcel of làDd.
Despite the fact tlat in the ninetecDth century a
fort and a freisht-station were erected in the neigh-
borhood oî the Toten Juden, the Íàmehas not quite
disappcarcd. A few years aso the ruins of Billst€in's
Dance Hall werc rcmoved îrcm rhe Toln Jud.en.
The extension of the freisht-station to tùe Bonn Gate,
which took place in 1922, aroused archaeological
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:::-rt in tLe Jewish cemetery. This led to excava-- .i. and above all, to the acquisirion oI paÌt of
-:. ::rmer cemete.y smund by the Cotogne spa-
r:.-:.. Toh-ard the erd of 1936 this lasr portion of':. :rhaeologically valuable, ancieDt Jewìsh ceme.
?- Lad to give wey to a new city barket.



CIIAPTDR 1T

I,IERCHANTS AND BANI(ERS

DùÈrNo tùe Middle Ages the City of Cologne
achieved a leading position by means ol its com-
rnerce. The fa.ne ol the Cologne fair was videspreed.
AlÉady in Roman days and far into tle Fmùish
pe od the city enjoyed a considerahle uade. Proof
for tlis is in tle settlement of Greeks and Jews
within tle Old Ciiy, and of Frisian cloth-rnerchants
and 'lToloons in tLe dishict of St. Gereon. Following
the Noman Invasion of 881, when Cologne was
destroyed, a.nd witù the setting up of fairs wùich
followed t[e consolidation of the German kingship,
the city's trade resumed its development. It nust
be assumed that duri4 the rcconstruction period
in the middle of the lent-lì cetrtury, the nerly estab-
lish€d loir sought a new location. The Merchants'
Guild oI St. Martin developed its rich corporate life
in the district lying between the Rhine and the
Roman Wall which was settled and drawrr into the
city organization during that century. Du ng the
.leventh end tweut-h cenlunes cologne becane in-
contestabty the tust mercantile city of the Dmpire.
Its tEde becaDe very active, and its merchants were
to be îound in other lards.

In the tenlh c€nturJ, Jewish merchants, traveling
by sea and land, traversed the vast distorces from
the Lsnd of the Flanks to China. At the time of
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=:iro. Otto I, Je1fish meichants coul<ì be toundL i. frirs of Colosne setling pnneipa y rvoot. skins,'-- r elcry kiDd. pea.ls aDd sèros. Tbus rhe:.r.h Jew lbrabim ibo Jakut de.cribes theirr:-;:tr. -{t the beginning of the twelfth cenrurvL ' logDe Jee Judss, wbo tat_er becaoe a conveirE: r Premonstratensian monk unde. the traÚle of
l::=ann, travelled toward ùIainz with a vanetv
a : - "Juct!, "lor all Jews arc eoeaeed in trade.i.': -tJ, ùre Jews were amorg the 

-móst 
acrive par--c:,rr, ìn the fairs ot ColosDe, Thjs is reflected: -i: life of Eliezer ben Nathan, who tived in flainz

É':i.the middle of tLe twelfrh century. .\ scholar,! ridìtior to being a po€t, he was c; ed upon to::--: many legal disputes to which connerce had
: .: rise. Purchases were made in CoÌosne ard
-:.diately resoÌd i[ Mainz. The poorer mèrchanrsI --:bt goods on conmissiotr, paying back abour half:- rrobt. or eemed merely a broker's fee.

. \ìer"!er possibte, jouoeys sere made by sbip.
- .- \úted to sve on tbe pri.è of a \oyage. the! '.t t)ubJles or goods were eDtrusled ro \b;Ds lhar

:, -: ,he Rbioe. while rhe merchant bimself seDL
: - , i.jlFreDL rcute. Trade ir gold. pearts, she.pskin.
L:: .loaks, is referred ro lrequeottv. Tbe Hebrew
-r::d of Epha.im ben Jacob, as tate as 71, nen-
- .i the nuch-travelled Rabbi Benjamin the Nobtet: had come to the fair of Cotosne from Vladimir. ?rsia. As to the trade carriedòn within Cotosne:- -:e Jevs resideoL Llrere, the records ot Colosne{-T or-ll, ror exanple, vheo tbey menrion a s[op-- \r îivus sor ot Livermannus around (l3s ro
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1152. A DeDal BuI of 1213 likeerise refers to such
trade. A; Ìate Às 1326. m€ntion is nade ol the
eústence in Cologne ol Jewish butchers and dealels
i[ fowl. In 1389 therc is a rcî,ercnce ta rheYeîl&zufarín
Bela, obviously s shopkeeper, Thmùgh the re-sale
ol pledqes depos;ted silh the Jess lhèÌe was always
Uoind to be e cerlain amourl, of trade in soods.
Thùs we 6nd thet in 1395 a certair Christian woman
owes the Jew Joedelin a sum of money for a white
cloth. Generally speaking, Èowever, th€ Ioufteentà
century saw the end, for tùe Middle Ages, of Jewish
trade in goods.

At the sa.me time signs are not lacking that' along
with trade, financial opeEtions were carried on quite
eitensively throughout the pedod. The stone-
carred Privilese which Archbishop Enselbert II
cîanted in 1266, assumes the Jewish pre-occupatior
witl 6nance, since it p.omises the Jews not to
tolerrte CaÈorsim or Ch ltiatr monevJenders in
Coloqne shose operatioDs might sork ùsfm to
the Jews. As a $atter ot fact, sioce the time of
ArchbishoD Anno the Great (1056-1075), mànv arch-
bishoDs oa ColosDe were tbemselves in debr to the
Jews;t rhe citv: Anno bimself was one ol rben. &s

were also Amoid l, Philìp von Heiosberg. IYicbold'
\\ alran. and Dietrich II, while Archbishop Henrv
11306 1332) had recourse also to the Ca.horcms' Nith recsld to the citv's losDs from tbe J€ws.
oolv few iuch are L-no*n befor" 1349. The c;tv
borroned lrom Joxph of Ahneiler and Solomoo of
Basel in 132r. and-from Simon of Juelich around
tìe sa.me time. The lact is, however, tlat eúlier
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r:î a.counts are lacking. Among monaste.ies and:ri: Christian iÍstitutions indebted to the Jews,r: :rìe lor lhe thirtecnth centu.y: St. Pantateon of
:re, and the PrcmonstEtensian Abbey Knechr-

- -:.r in the year 1286; {or t}e fourteenth century;-: .\tr,j.e$'s of Cologrìe in 1321, and the monastery
::::-eiler near Cologne around 1328. Amory ther:::n before 1349 are mentioned: Livermann of

- : 3. the .reditof of thè DuLe of Jueticb ìn 127r,
l: : rtr (dtclxs Beyn) of Stommeln, Vivus of ùfuen-
.--:. I:aac Schure, I-eyfmann of Berk, codescatcus': :, :r the Jewish "bishop," AÌexander of lt'assen-
ì.Ì-'. and above al Meyer of Siesburs sho wa!:. .reditor both oî the city a.nd of Archbishop

!::-r the rèseltlcmenl of tle Jews in colo$ìe ir-:. their importance in financiaÌ operations seerns
' .\e incr.asd consideratly. Nor only rb. CiLy' .îc and othèr citi€s, likc tloftmund, but rlso

: -::È, Ìoftls, monasteries, and the upper and Iower: -..:iI of the Lower Rhinelatrd, s€re indebted toj-:. The Jews constitìrted a solt of bankers'asso-
:.:: n for the City of Cologne. TÌrey made use also
: :---e sl'stem ofbusiness partnerships. For example,

L- ::,1 1375 the capital of the condemned Sinon of
- - ::rurg r.as arourìd 27,000 rìarks (equal to 330,000- .: marks ol tod:ry, about $80,000), bùt he loaned
: ..:\'also in partnership with others, In 1336, tle
:.:.:!ng-house Jacob Daniels of Treves, made pay-
..r:s in CoÌosne thmush the ffrm of Aaron and
l.r-:ch. The Count of Bery app€ars to hàve engaged: ! !ùmb€r oI fnancial transactions with Jewisb
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pa nerships.ú In 1416 King Erich of Denmark and
S$eden was in the debt ol the Jews of Coloqne.

$'e are parti.ularly well ìDforued about the
business pra.tices following 1372. In 1321 the City
of Cologne traùsfeÍed to Joseph ot Alneiler and
to Solonon oî Basel the tou st the Beyentum in
Cologne as a pl€dse lor tleir lostr, On tle othcr
hand, du ng the last quarter of the îourteeÍth cetr-
tuÌy and thercafter it b€came ctrstonary to give the
Jewish c.editor not a pledse, but a sea.led note. Thus
the City of Cologne testiÉed to its debts in a docu-
ment which was calhd dlnp oÍm.n b4hstd?n Vin-
cípal-brieae. Moreowr, at this time it look its loans
lrom Jews, ss Irom Christians,lor only b.ief periods,
A portion ol the loa.ns bore no inte.est. The rcpay-
ment by the city was made, sometimes even weeLly,
from the excise taxes of the city. Fo. example, the
city used for this purpose its milleBltar. and its tax
on meat and wine. In the cale oî loans to Drivate
persons lhe usual objects left in pledge werelewels.
silver cups, bowls, girdles, and the like. Éven Arch-
bishop Dietrich II, who was always in financial difr-
culties, eave such pledges to his Jewish creditors.
Furthermore, the Jews frequently received real-
estate, or hereditàry annuities fmm real prope y,
as pledges for a loan, and in case of non-payment
such propety remained in their hands as compen-

In the fourteenth century a.Íd in the ffÌst quater
ol tùe fìft€€nth, the customary rate of interest seems
nere. lo have been more Lhàn 36.r%a. This, in any
ev€nt, $as the mte set in the City Privilese oî 1372.
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r- ::Se number of doc'rments indicete tlìat this 6gur€r! :,ot €lways rceched. In 1380, for exàmple, tàe: . prid the Jews Abm.han and ScLaifi, o; e toan: .,LlJ marks and 4 so,tdi, an intercsr of 800 narks,.: :r anounts to onÌy 10%. In 1395 certain pÌivate
:' :- o- priJ the Jew Jocdelin a peony per mark per! ... sLrch amounts to the above mar;mum ratei : r.ll i but interest on this loan did not stàrt to-: ùntil after the loan had gorc inrerest-free for. monlhs. In 1399 a private person osid lloses
'F..hra.b one mark,;d ooe Éatt-p"nìy seekty,:: is, 10.8/6. Only after a year had go"e by vasr- :lterest compounded wirh rhe Drincipat lor the

: --!se of furtùer inrerest. The same nìethod was
: -: ued in the case ol tàe juror Everhard von Kovels-: ..n itr 1408, who paid, during rhe 6rst y(ur. o,,e
): .\hm per week for erery nhenisb sutden, rbar

I h,linary interest must be LeDt distinct from
:r:alti€s for delay in repayment. For such siru-!: :rj therc was Do fi{ed rate; a rate vas arrived
!: .! ag.cement between the pa.ties cotrce.ned. Iî,
:.:!forc, in 1258, 1270, and 1272 a rate of thrce:'\ per week ( l08.3do amually) is Dored as rhc
-.."1, lhis afiorils no conclusìve criden.e tor lbe
:- :ht of iDt€rest rat€s in geneEl. Moreover, begin-
: :l sith the fourteenth centùry it s€ems ro have
-.r customary, in case of a CLristian debtor,s delay
. =paying hìs loan, for the Chistian creditor to--::Jer the debr to the Christian Cahorsins or ro

i:-!.!r Upon rep'ymenr of t}te debt, a bdef Ceman
: Hebrew statement was appende,l to rhe promis-
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sory Dote, or a receipt was given wùicL bore the
Dame ol the crcditor in gebrew súd to rvhich several
Christian witncsses added tbeir seals. Some rcceipts
arc quite similar to the qùit-clains which have cone
do$n {rom Dnsland before 12C0.

On the tust p.se ol the Register of Safc Conducts
(Geleitsrc(i5ret) of the City of Colosne for l'r50 the
powers of tle city are enuneràted epig.anmùtically.
As tbe fourtL and final power is mentioned the one
of recultlins thc commeree of tle ciliz"n" an,l the
sìon;y of ll; Jcw.. $ The economic hi+orian Lu'k"
was of the opinion that, although ot that time the
city could not speak of its pofler over the Jers
themsetves, since they had atready been crpelled
from the city, it could speàL oÎ tleir money, Ior
Jewish capital continued to function in tìe city
through Christian hands. The stàtement may even
be a reference to tle continuance of Jewish trade
in the nature of investn€nts t"ithin the ciiy. For
the expulsiotr of 1424 prohibited Jewish .esidence or
Dfolonqcd slsy, but not ,Iesish bade. IDdeed' sevcral

iourc"" fo. rh. hisrory ol Cologne du.ing t be 6fLeenlh
ceDlurv rcpealeJly menlion tbc Jess, for example.

in the' com m"rcìal-regulstion (KantPrc nunsJ oÍ
1169. The Jess of l).Ìlz above all continued tìeir
cloth business in Cologne. NeveÈheless, it seems

úore likcly t}lt the rcference mentioned above is
to tbe situàtion antedatiÌg the expulsion.

CH.\PTER 12

( CLOGNE AND OTHDR JE\USH
COIINIUNITIES

: .: .:nce the eleventh centuy the Je"'s ol Colosne
: . 'iÌitions, economic ànd spirjtual, r'ith the Jews

':..r conmunities, especiaÌly those in t-l1e Rhine-
:: :. .\mong the Jervish merchants vho *'erc regu-
:' :::.ndants at the Cologne fairs toward the end of
: i ::lrteenth century, Jews of \[ainz and \\ orms
r' .rrticularly proninent. Moreov€r, Jews of

r r,. \\brms, Wesrphalian Muenster, \yeset, and-- .:ìausen, osncd property in the Je$isL Quarter

. .. spiritual ties werc estabìished through family
-- .-:,n.hips as well as through literary intercourse. -n tù" lcamed men of Cologne anJ tbeif coo-

I : rary autlorities elsewhere, especidly in Vainz,
-: .,,.. Ibrms, Regensburg, and Vienna. Tìre reli-
: . . lcnde.s of Colosne took part in the sreat syDods

': : were held in Uàinz and Speyer during the
'..nth and fourteenth centu es, and the names
-:,e Colosne scholars are sign€d to the reform

--- -:.rtions thc.e adopted. AÍotlcr cxanpÌe of inter-
:ùnal consultations is the fonnula for a pledge
- ì lsirh and rèm;ndef ot thé neeJ fof trìns-

-, :r conscientiousrÌess for the sake of peace, which
i .Ie.rislì CounciÌ of Cologre sent to the Jews of
:::.:z at the time of Mayor Emmercho.
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'\\Aen considering the places of origin of the
CoÌosne Jews down to 134S, one rotes thet the Rhine
pmvinces take tust place, especialy the govemmeDt
district of Cotope itself. Next in order is the district
ol Coblenz. Then cone otherportions ofthe German
Enpire, like Y{estphalia and Belgium, sone ol whose
cities are equally distant fmn Cologne. A like nur-
ber carne îrorn Hesse-Nassau, ttre Grand Duchy of
Hesse. Bavaria. and the Neiherlands. On tle other
hand, during tle sane pe od we 6nd in Nurcmbers,
Èankfort, and Bingen, Jews whose plare of origin
was Colosne. Thus anloDg those nurdered on
Ausust 1, 1298 in Nuremberg, were two bmthers
tmm Coìogne who rcre studying with the Rabbi of
Nurenberg. ln the same city, in 1328, lived Veifs
of Cotogne and also Falk of Cologne. The forner
of these two is mentioned again in 1338.

Particularly active rclations, at an ea y period,
existed between Cologne and Fmnklort. ùfany Jews
can be shown to have lived in Frankfolt at this tine
who bore the sumame "de Colonia." lVorthy of
mention anong these is Suskind of Cologae (1330-
1348). In the tosn oi Bingen there lived, in 1342,
Meister Enselin of Cologne and his sons.

FoÌlowins 1372 the Jewish community of Cologne
reprcsented a completely nev settlement. It stands
to reason. therefore. that its menbers vould hail
fron every land. Dven French Jews îrorn Paris and
lfontpcllier wcre to be îound in this new community.
At the very salfÌe time, as is likewis€ to be exp€cted,
Jews of Cologre origin were to be met in Worms,
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\ .-. lilgen. Nurcnrbers. Speyer, and psrric,jlarty
: t\Jort a/M, Bingen, Erturt, and Rorhenburg on':r Tauber. Naturally, er a much tat€. tinrc ueler:- i:rdividuals, especially in polish ghetos, who
r * ihe surname Xoeln.
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TI{E BLACK DEAT}I

.A.BouÀ'l tLe year 1346 a pestilence made its way out
of Asia, morc extensive in the tenitory it attacked,
and imneasu.ably noie learful in its rcsults than
rnythins that prcvio s history had to record. In
134? rd 1348 it attacked Italy ard France. Fron]
there it $as but a short jùmp to the Rhineland, so
that in 1349 and 1350 the pestilence raged in
Cologne, as the ChúnicÌer of Linbùrg corrcctly
noted. In 1894 the o gin of the pestilence was dis-
covered to have been a bacillus wbich for no.e than
two millenia had !ìade its home in cetain rodents
o{ t}e Asiatic steppes. The man of the l[iddle Ages,
hol'ever, had not t}e vasuest notion about fleas a.lld

similar parasites being tle most dangerous and most
common bansporters of disease. In some parts of
Europe ttre belief becane cunent tlat tle Jews were
Doisonhs the world. Hence Jews wele kllÌed.

In r.he-Archbishopric of Cotosne two distinct perse-

cutions of the Jews took place during the period of
the Black Death. The Érst of tlese took place while
-{rchbishop Walran was stilt alive, when the Jews
ol the near-by tenitories and cities we.e killed sr

The second pe od ol persecution took place between
the death of $'alram (August 14, 1349) and the
accession ol his successor, Wili".m (Decemher 18,
1319). Throùshout the year 1348 tle City CouDcil
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. i:Ì"ry" y:: rcceiving news from srrasbourg.: ,Ir, rn aitet ter.wrirr€n to Strasbourg on January

. - :.\ |r,-! orogne rssued a waroìng asainsr misrrear_'- Lrc Jews because of unvefiGed rumors aboutr:r. But conditioDs were stlong€I tàan the desire: ::e crty to protecr its Jews. .[rhether it r_anted: not,-tle councit of CotosDe was compe ed ro. .: io,tbe tear-erazed popr. are. Horeúr. bere,L. ..cs I'erc. "their cotd cesh was tùe poison $hichL I |be Jess-"
- ."-,1 times rbé carsslropùe has beeo described- 

::r'1,rtty: so by CaÌdaDUs in tbe Siddlsclreióp.' 
^ù,/r, 

anJ by Ludwig athar. Bùr, on rle
.t: 

. 
:r ,rbiso.Ìrcès: tle- fo owibs is shar reatry'!a..q. Un tbè Eight berween tle 23fd aod tbe- o, .t^ugust. thè nigbt ol St. Darrbotoloes, iì' .r l^3a9. rbe nob stormed Lhe Jestb euarrer,j , rt ' ouDcrl Dot dsr'Dg Lo btcrpose any furrher- 31... unc porLion oI tle commuDiry sarhered' -ll:soc'le and ser it oo 6r., dy;;slike rhe'-'.uj \rasa,la. u bocver did nor co@mit sui.ide-r. -.ur.ler.d.by rbe mob. ThaL. most liLety. is- - . me:rnl by ùe Cologne records ot the second

- : rLè lourrècnrh cent uly when tbey speak of
: - -. ent. in.terms ot storht odeÌ stai"ta; dp. joden.

-.ùr, s, schotsrs. aDd ..bishop-. perthed wirhj - .'., 
. Às evèry.wbefe, so here. sidespread ptun_:.' - ur rcs rsh property took plrce. and destructioE. . of indebrcdness. Tbe mob sas DoL atooe iî

. . !r":'.b;lh tben brokc out cbansed tbe aspecrr :. Jesrsrì qua.ter rn two spots particularly: i-[
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tbe Portslgasse and in the Kleine Budengasse. The
etrtire section between tle Portalsass€ otr tle south,
tlnter Goldscbmied, and t,lre Jerusalemsgaesschen
fell a prey to t"he danes. The estal.e ol Amold von
Plrise, tle foremoEt real-estate sp€culator of the
fourteenttr cetrtùy, was subsequently located there.

The Jews destroyed, ttre comedy oI the Sa.tFs
commencd. Everyone laid claim to the property
ol the Jews; the archbishop, the city, and th€ Coùnt
of Juelich. On Septunber 26, 1349 tle Chief Ofrciaj
of Cologne, &t the order of the City Council, Y.'amed

the clergy to command the faithful to give the
Council complete iúJomation about tàe property
stoler frcm the Jews rtrd about the thieves aDd

their f€nces. On Septenber 23, 1350 Archbishop
Wiltia,m onived at an understendhs with the
cìty. It was a$eed that a commissioù be tppoint€d
to decide on all natters pertainiry to tlìe massacre

of the Jews under Archbishop Walram, that snv
fiÌrther sttsck be úet with resistance by force'
and that tÀe city receive half of what the Jews
had left behind. As to Jedsh property oubide
ol Colome, on November 16. l35l the roble and

teudal court of ihe Archbishopric of Cologae decided
that the archbishop was the sole legal heir of the
Jews massgcred in the City and the Bishopric
of Colosne. To this decision the Cìties of Aademach
and Bonn ga"e their a$eement. Aìchbishop
\îilian, for his part, ss is evident from the Privilege
which he gonted tle City of Bonn and which
is now h that city's erchives, forgave the burghex
oî Bonn for having killed the Jews. On February

177

:1. 1352 the ssme court declared further that
r:L'Ì,ìrishop Willian holds the Jews of hh tands as: :tl of the Dmpire, and that therefore he atone.:r ìnherit their propery end alieDare this inherit-
tce as Le pleases. Only in 1356 did the archbishop
r:ire àt an agreement with ùIarerave l\'ilian von; I cL. on 

^ugu.t 
20tb of tbal tear rhe mdrsravc- r,luished all claimq asainst tlia arebbi.hop ano-:i city in connection with the Jewish ffre.

The p.operty of the Jews war sotd. That is-irded in the Scoà,.zorun Júàaeorun, the rccor.t-. L beguD lor tbat particular purpose and kept in
U€|mar language.'6 Accordìng to tle ciry ac-

r :nts all oî the former Jewish pmpertv had'been
-.rdelled into Christian hands till the end of 1A60.

ì..:ertheless tle ciry conrinued till the lasr decades
: :he {outeenth century to pay ro certain of its
-:!hels rents atrd hereditary taxes fmm some hoùses
- :!e Jewish Quarte.. Moreover, damases for tosses

. -ì...ed during the m$saare of tle Jews in Colosne
' ::nued to bc paid fo. decadcq lonser ro cerúio
-:hts and othe. personaliries of the land. \loele

' "r< lhat thé seslth saincd by tbe eity froro ùe
: - .,efiy of the Jews made it Dossible on the one
::: I to beautify the Cathedml wirh nel' Ìrorks of
L-. sith tÌìe rAìulL Lhat a Dcs ìoperus was g;veD' :ùìnting ard the plastic arts in Cotogre, and, on'-. other hand, to .ebuild tle Citv Ha[ with a
r -aìficence equalled urrtil then only by the Flemish

The Mí.d.Ab Ases



CHAI'IDR 14

THE REORGANIZED COI\{]\TUNITY
(1372 TO 7421)

A. PRn'rLEcDs oF TrIE AncEBrBsoP L\-D îsE Crrì-

Arren prolonee4 n.t^lìalìons wìlb the Arcbbislop
oI Cotósne, -tre.te.i t "on Ssfefèden, the .;tt
decided, in 1372, asain to rcceive Jews within its
wdls. The dat€ set for their rearìm;ssion lYas

Octuber l, I372. But e\eryone conccmed was in a

hurry. Archbishop Ì'reJ.r;.k besan by grxnlins his

DÌotcction aúd safe-conduct to Simoo of Siegburg

and his fanily on October 8, 1371, lons before the
fnal decis;on was made. The actunl rcsettlemenì
commenced on Jùne 30, 1372, threc months be{ore
the t€rm Éied.

On October 3, 1372 Archbishop Fredenck sranted
a Privileee to the new Jewish settlers in Colosne. It
was to remain in force îor ten years, and agreed in

substance $ith Privileges granted by the archbishops

before 134s. It stipulated that the archbishop shalì

live DrotecLioD aqainsl iniustìce and lorce. Ever5
iew sla pav seventv mark' lor permission to selllP,
aod a 6xid annual sum every October lst Thcse
Davment! sLaU fÌee the Jews from everv oiher tar.
îhe sa.rne a-a"g.ment 

"hall 
hold fo. stl Jews settling

iu Cologne du ns the ten-year period. Every such

Drospective settler shall be given frfteen dsy! to
àeciàe whether or not he wants to renai[ h the
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' -; The successor of the $chbisbop rÈa atso be. . I to the ful6 llleoL of this priv;tesé durios r"he: er vears. _Tbn Jews sbajl give rhe eusuoary
' I Oath. and sbaìl not be compette,J ro grr" any

:.:..Their cemetery shatt t € und; the arcLiishoprs
' .1 prote.tion- TLcy may rebuitd thcir old syDa_

- . ... They shall nor be haled berofe an €ccte;ias-
,: cou.t,.nor be exconmunicated by it directly.
, a,. asainst the Jews shalt be broueht before'o. ::h cour which also shall have tL;iaht Lo ex-: :aunicate in accordance with Jewish Law. as' ll, the Jews shatt not be nade to pay for:.r ns or articles any tax otler rhan that paid by

:::rtians. Jews nay be convicted bv the Jewisl
-:r only_on the testimony oi t$o trustworrhy. . ..".. MoLocylenrJirs shrlt be perùitred rtÉn,

'I thal they slall oor leod against tledgcs-:.J with blood and asàinsr chùch v*";Ìs.. I Day emr{oy a rabbi. a slnagoguc sateber.. , ihorpt. I hece, hosever. as well as th" pupils' : .. rabbi, shall not engase in business; a;d,' rrrr. shall not pny r!\Fc. An]- d;sobedienr. :.1,o r-b,ìr rSî;n,r tl|" comouDity.c rutt,ofitJ'.. - . bc exiled by the archbishop. Ani Jew s€tttins: ', e city within the ten-year period, shalt arrivè. :. ,rn,l"rstandiDs sith rhe ar.hbist,op's rs,_.:l snd c.mmissioner about the annurl raxt ,: l,c is to pay. The Jcwish court shall have--ilctio only over matters vhich concern the- . .rn,l .Jcsi.h tN. Att privitcge. srantcd by_ :r.l,br.hops prc.lc.èssors, popes, emOerors and
c=-.;bsll bc obsened. -
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The.e regulalions remaìned the guiding laws of
lbé new Jesìsh community practìcally 

'rDtil 
its etrd

fffty yea.s I'ter. The sane Privilege was renes'ed
in 1384, and thercalter every ten years' the last
renewal beine in 1414.3? The one cLance made Nas

Archbishop Frederick von SaNerden's grÙlt, in
1378, of his rishts ov€r and ircoÌne frcm the
Jews to his Master of the Seal, the wetl-knovn 6nan-
cier Hermann von Goch. Thet, howeve., made ro
Dracticat difierence ir the life of tLe Jews.' The archbishop was not the only one with vhom
the Jews had to adve at an unde.stînding before
their tife in Cologne was secue; tàe city also had to
set. dofln certain basic conditions. The úlst Privilege
eranleJ tle newly sellleit Jewsby tle aity of Colognc

darcs lrom Novenbcr 29, 1372. Tbè folloning are

its cotrtents : ['or a pc.iod of ten years ihe city accepts
thc Jews and their property, end consideÉ then as

co-citizens. The city pronises to prot€ct and defend
the Jews. Lawsuits itrvolving debts or food shall
cone only before the JeNish coult. Should anvone
trv lo bale them belorc any other cuurt lbe 'rtr-
sh;ll lrv to Dersuad. th" plainlitl to seek and receite
iùsticc irom the Jcs;sh court. Other case' shdl be

iecided by the cily's lesal erperts. No one doll
takc moÙev or property asay fron tbc Jcss. To

mstrerq involvìng unredcemed pledg.s or sueh as

ha,l heen sold. Jervs sball bc halcd bdore lhe Jesì'b
court only. If a pledee is made rith the Jews of an

article which cannot be prese.ved for a year and a

day. it may be sold at any tme, after terhing atr

aereèment wilh lhe owner, Jes's xoay sI any olber
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,-i*i:e.ìelt with them for o year and a day, The;--: lhall be lree from war burdens, alth;ush in.- -l rrecessity jhcy may be calhd upon ro keep. .à orer Ibe Jewry Ggte wbich has bein enrrusreà
::em rrom of old. All tlle rishts and tiberies

--r:ed to the Jews shatl renain in fo.ce for ten.,::i. -\ll incones frcm fines imposed upon the Jews
{.: l te divided equally between the archbishop and
r- .jtt'. The Jews shall continue ro Dav the arch-:-: D $hatever imposts they have beeì accustoned
::r. Nithout. prejudice to tle taxes $,hich are nowi dennitely fixed for the archbishop and the ciry.-: ,ll a nember of the community refuse ro payi .:]posts imposed upon him by the Jer.ish Counc;t,i. i,tt-, upon request of this Councit, shall come to. ì,:istanc€ in collecting the said sun. ,\lt Jervs,. 'i ut exception, shall eníoy tàe same las.r and no

' ' 'na] be granted specisl dghts by rbe .;ty. lf. le\i.h coúcil by vote of its majoritv, decide.'. u,le a Jew lrcm its community, the city sha! . . 'n doios so. ln csse of arsumcDr., Jissen"ion,
È : :ots betw€€n ChristiaN and Jers, or anong the
.' -! th.mselves, t-lìe innocent shall not be rìade ro.-'.: alonC with the guilty, but shall recerve tDe
:- :{tion of tàe city. The city promiscs never to: ." sn in\olunlary contriburion upon rhe inno-
-.'. be it th€ entire community or an individualr :,x it. It aìso prcnises to def€nd the Jeîs ageinst
!: :rjust;ce or act of compulsion on the part of
- -..ne else. In the event that one Jew defrauds!: :pr qithoìrr leavios aoy dirFr proot of his Eis-:*r. the matte. shall be judged on the basis of
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unrcfuted statements by unimpeached nen, whether
Jews or Christians. On Fridays the Jews sha[ have
the same oppo urity as tle Christians to purchase
îood and drink. All rights, customs, and liberties
which had been sranted them by emperors, popes,

and archbishops, shall rcmain in force. All clains
to pa.ticipation in or to income lrcm hoùses itr the
Jewish Quarter before 1349 are no longer in force.
Each household shall pay à small sum annually, to
be a$eed upon with tle city. As soon as children
leave the parental house and becone independent,
they must reach a separate agreemetrt with the city.
The Jews may charge an interest mte of one P/ruu;s
per mark per week, vhich amonnts to an annual
rare oî 36'h7o. They nay lencl on pledge' but they
may trot accept garments stained witù blood, p estly
vestÍÌents, or church vesets.

This Privilege difiers but little from tLe city's
Jewry l'rivilegcs before 1319. Some items, for exrmple
those deaìing with ffÍancial transactions, are put in
sìronger lan$age.

The Jewish conmunitv for wLich this war intended
was small. Between 1372 and 1424 it never counted
more than one hundred and fffty to l\vo hundred
souls, or more than thifty-one tax-paying hoùse-
holds.s Tbe scttlement paymcnt amorxìted to be-
tr€en 6fty and ffve hundred Sulder, and tlìe annual
protection-money to betryeen foù and two hundrd
gulden. Accordingly, the total amount of settlement -

money foÌ lhe city itr tle tNenty yeals bets'cen 1372
and 1392 was 11,550 mrrks and 4 shillings, rnd the
tax of the Jews durine tle same period 23,732 marks
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c i 1 sìrillings. The JewisL tax bct$€ètr tLe yeaB
, : : { and 1425 totalled 18,794 ma.rLs 2 shi ing! and
-: I'rro/ii. ln tle case of a number of Jews tle
!:.:! they owed wem balanced asainsr tle loans: -e to tbe Citv ol Colo!'ne.
I: i. interesting to Gni tbar anìonq tùe Jews

!=pted for setttement tùere were twì or ùree
:: rricians. Mennus deî Artzeiter wai adnitted in
. ..{ : David ol MomEel Eeúle, eyn A zede t, t \ 1890.,r : David.lladicrs (?). In 1390, stso. is tound the:-: Dention of two Jews l.om Paris.: Salunon oan- :.ljs, Yssae ssn bro;d,er, who tlus spparentty teft-::: home betore the dnat exputsion ìf the'Jews
:-::r Frarce in 1394.

B. TEE EcoNoMrc IúpoRrrNcE oF rHE Jc$s
:=:r handlul of people represenred for the city an
-:"rrtant economic unit, not so much because oI-i ùnuat contribution in taxes as because ol itl
!:-.';'rt' in money-lending on pledge, $herein they
::rered service as a banking àrsociation. This be-
'=es clear from the situation in vhich Colosne
' :,1 itself durins those decades. The city's econony
.-= 

'e,l 
it" fircI upsr through the \\;arc|s t prisinà

: :J;0 1371. For almost hau a year tle Patriciate
:::e cily had to mete out bloody punishnent before
::uld re-€stablish itself in the seat of po$er. Even: .:e costly than tLese internal disturbances were a

: -:ber of extemal coDflicts, against enemies of the
:''r Fho wele pa.rticulaù active between 1970 and
- I ::. The yeer 1394 hrousht lurtàer pecuniary difr.
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cultìes upon tle city, and ia 1396 t}-e entirc popu-

lalion rose against its oppftssor-s lbe.anslormtrc
rulers were deposed. a provrsional mutrcrl s€s set up'
and a new conslilution adopted. This Vetbunnbri:J,

or òUrter of Confederation, at one blow deshoved

all class distinctions and c.eated a. comúuritv oI

equat cilizens under a council ol lortv'Dine men'

But before tbe pabician governmcot gave wav to
Lle nes rerime, it lound ilself uDder tùe necessrtv

or clohs rriat it had loos tried to avoid, mcrease

the fùnaed debt of the city
The revolution of 1396 itselt shook but did not

ereatly d;sturb tle cily's ecooomv despite tbe gr€at

inn"ri u"t Ua to be na.de to obtein recognition

of the ne!.' constitution from tle emperor and the

archbishop. Beal difficÙlties developed as a result
of later évent-s. TLe city's accourts show a gap

belweeD 1392 aod 1414. Bul tle arcourts between

1414 and 1431 aftord a clear pictùe of the citv's
debl situatio^ snd its LDcreasing needs. In l4l4 the

city was obliged to pav for the ratifc'rion of ils
p.iuileges so that it gave tb€ recentlv-crown€d KiDg

bicism;nd a siflof 5.000 sulden aDd a loan ol25'000
.3.". Tb. foitiecutioo of Deutz, tle pa rt icipat-ion ì n

the \Yars of tle H ussil-es, and tLe contribution to the

Eperial laxes, imposed lurr"her beavv expcnditures
uoàn the citv. Resorl to 6nancing s'as uraavoidable'

nLi.*" rq i+ "'a 1431 tle citv'; GDancial admioi'
st.stion noL ontv issued a shorl-term loan of 3g'728
marks, 6 sbillirgs, but also disposed of personaì and

berediiary taxes-lo t.he amoun I oi over 478'426 ús*s
Altosetb;r. thereforc, the cilv budget wes burdened
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-lh a sum of more tù&n 833,335 marks and 2 shil-ias labout 92,228,000 in modem i?etcnrnarÈ). a
::l' large po.tion of wLich, nameÌy 163,224 aid,

:: r.;S.1 mark! rcsp€ctively, r'ar er"ended duing the::rrr 1418 and 1419. ,4, public loan was floated
.- ecially dùins tle wa.-year 1418.

The above situaiion is the barkground for tle
- trtionship between the ciiy and tùe Je$!, aùd-:-: reason for the prolongation of tàeir Privilege.
:i:seen 1370 and 1392, and again fron 1414 to
,:11, the Jews of CologÌe loaned, with and without
--:trest, 163,221 marks and 8 shillings to the city,
::: js, 22 to 297o oî the rotal ciri debr of túe
:i:od. To tàis should be added a.notù€r loan of
' :il marks dùing the year 1398. Iloreover, the

:al sum may ùave been even larser, sirce the
!..::,unts for 1393 to 1413 arc missing, as has abea.dy
:+r pointed out. These loans were made in part
= nJividual Jews, or, especially later on, by- tle

-:lÌ Jewish conmunity aating as " tnrit (roctddr).
:: :ust have been uÌravoidable lor the Jews to pool

to b€ oble to satisly tùe eDolmous
r-lr oî the city.

f :,remost among the city's Jews to supply tle
r::er considerable sums between 1375 and 1391 is
: :rheirr) Schaifi, undoubtedly tle nost imporunr

::,.:ìcier emong the Jews of thet day.!, Aside l.om
e: :lag as an individual ùe presumably participated
L. in those loans which ttre Jewish communitv as
r -:.le made to tbe city during these years. Tlerer-* Dot a Jew of any úrancial sta.nding whose

=.:ùces were not tapped by tle city.ro The largest
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single lo8n ms.de to tùe city by tÈe Jews wss for
6,000 Ràenish guldeÍ in tle year 1418 when the
city's rceds were at their highest, Ior reesons already
mentioned, The city's loars were for short terms.
Repa)'ment was nade in part by belarcitrg tàe debt
of ttre Jews egainst their enlual t x, ard ir pa,lt by
re-inbursing them from the city's excise, for exa.Íìple
ttre nillers'-tur, the meat-trx, tle vine-ta-.., tle
crarage, md tle water-ta-!.

Dùing lhe fflst decade oI the JerrisÈ rcsetdement
occuned the incident of Simon ol Siegburg. IIis
anest and tLe anest of his brother-inlaw by the
bailifi of the High Court in 1375, ostensibly lor
ùeasonabÌe practices agai:rst tleir co-religionists,
was tle immediate cause for the outbrea& of the
aldermanic dispute in tle city. With tàe s€ttlenetrt
of ttris dispute, he and his brother-inlaw, David,
were ùanged on,{ugust 3, 13?7, t}eir property behg
shared by the archbishop and tùe city. The city
drew up a list of tle lette$ ot oedit fourd rmons
Simon's efiects. According to this, hb oulstandins
investmetrts with the higher and lower nobility of
the Rhineland anount€d to about 27,000 narks,
equal to about 330,000 in modem money. On
lfarch 20, 1378 Archbishop ftederick a.nd the city
entered into a pa.t of nutusl protection ogainst any
chellenge of their disposition of Simon'! property.

It foloìrs from what has iust been said that
actually tàe prclongation of the Jewry Privilege was
due Dot to tle goodwill of tle archbishop, but to
tleir 6nancial importàrce to tle city. Difrculties
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::ose tìe very ffrst tine the city Pdvileg€ had ro
:e renewed, in 1382. It was July 28, 1384 before
-:e arcLbishop and tle city arrived at an under-
iiandins, srd prolonged the sht of the Jews to
-side in the city for ten yeals begiming October 1,
: i:.1. Advantrge was taken of the situation to make
. me interesthg chaùges in the previous reglrÌations.
li(ish aÍÌairs werc thereafter to be regulated by two
-presentativ$ of the archbishop and two of tie
::11', who werc to take charye oI tle taxes and 6nes
: rid by the JeÍ's. Moreover, for tle ffIst time therej a leference to & special cìoth, of a simple and

=odest natue, of which Jewish men and wonen
r€re to make tleir garmenk, so tlat they mieLt be
::.cosúiz€d as Jews. Finally, the four overseers ol
:ìe Jews were to see to it that Ch stian wou,er no
.:nger served as nurses irl Jewish hones. Failu.e to
:bserve tlis order was a punishable ofrense. lvitù
:iese additions tlle city sav€ the Jews, on October 2,
:1s1, a new Pdvilege for ten yearc. In it r-as included
:1e provision oî the sÌcÈbishop's Privilege of 1372
:drmitting tle J€ws to have a rabbi wLo might have
!:udents, end a, rÀoier. All tùese, snd their families,
nere to be free lrom taxes, provided they did Dot
Èrsase in business.

The City Council did not wait for the expimtion
:i this telm. Already on June 3, 1393 they came to
rn agreement with the Jews, discoDtinuing their
:ìght of residence a.nd giving tlem only one year
:cyond 1394 to settle their afiairs. In the end, how-
erer, matters tumed out difrerently, Ior tle ciiy
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d€cided to prolong the Privilege of 1394lor ten mofe
yèars. The new Privilege agreed almost verbatixo
rvith tle preceding one. There was just one addition
at the etrd, tla.t Jess and Jewesses shall thereafter
dress in the as did Jewish rnen and

In tàe yeals foloving, the situation of the Jews
srew vo$e. On June ó, 1400 t.he City Council
decided to withdra from the JeNs the p vilege of
prepaing thcir meat in the city's m€at-market. TLe
Jews were asked to rent a house of their orvn for
this purpose, a.s they used to do in lormer days,
wh€rc they could do tleir slaughte.ing. On Decen-
ber l3 of the saÌne year the Counciì further decreed
tàat the Jens must pay a tax oD tùe cattle they
bought lor slaughtering. For the ffBt tine, in 1406,
it is revealed, in connection sith e dec.ce about a
search of the homes of wonen shopkeepen, that
sinilar sea.ches had taken pla.e ìn J€wish hones
in connection witl articles lost, stolen, or otherwise
disappeared. The rcsulations of the Green Fish-
narket in 1407 also contain cetain articles about
the Jews. On July 4, 1401, presumably because the
regulations on Jewish dress had not been canied out,
the City Council issued a complete set of resulations
on clolhes ard other subjecb. These resulations
clearly indicate tìe insecurity of Jewish lile. Their
aim was to make tle Jews urnistakably distinguish-
able fmm the Cbistians rnd, at tle sam€ time, to
impose plaimess a.nd simplicity ùpon old a.nd young
in ihe matter of clothing, girdles, and rings. The
lame order r€gulet€d aùo ttre conduct oI Jews on
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,l}ristian holidays, atrd ou the square in front of tle
,l:lf Hall. Dùring tle Passion Week and on Easter
:3I:r, ivhen processiolrs p$Fed in the neighborhood
:: the Jewish Olarter, tàe Jews must stay at home.
,ìt Sundays and holidays tìey must not display any
r-ricles pledged with rùem in lront of their doors.
liey may be found in the portico of tùe City Ilaù
::ìy when lÀe Council desircs tÈeir presence. They
:3I not gether iu the City Hall square when the
, l : ùncil is in sessioD. They may go to and from the
:-.-ago$re only in twos alrd tlre€s. They must not':rs their ruhbish oD tle c;ry Hsll squafe or in
:i: nt oî otÀer p€ople's hous€s. Artìcles t,hat had been
:.t must not be sacepted by tlem in pledge.
The renewal ol tle City Privilege took place on

, 
'îlober 2, 1404, and is lound to aclee verbetim $ith
ie one of 1392. Similarly the City Privilege of 1414
-:s santed in tle same form. Yet every rcnewal
-s acconpanied by prolonged discussion. The con-
= 

rnity besan tle discussion by bmaching the subject
: .lrchbishop Frcderick von SaÌwerden at tle besin-
lg of 1414. The archbishop pronised it to meú',
::t the city would not ùear of it. The archbishop
....ted, aod 6nolly lbe cily yielded. Lile previous

lirileges tùis one guaratrt€ed the Jews prctection
:' ìife and property, slrd the retentìon of all tle

::rileges granted tlem by popes, emperors, kìnss,
c ì archbishops, both withh aDd {ithout the diocese

' : the next t€n yes.ls]l
On November 21, 1414 King Sigismund ratified

:e agreenent he had aùived at with tLe Jews ol
, : loglre, as well as all theh privileges, especially the
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jue de non eaocondo, as ùteir jurisdictional rights were
called, and their freedon of trade and movemert
throushout the cities of the Dmpire.

C. TEE EXPUIéToN

No BooNER was this Privilege rotifed tLan a chain
of events begar which led directly to the expulsion
of tLe Jews at l.he s."iration of tlis ten-year telm.
Behind ii all was tÀe simple lact that the Jews werc
looked ùpon purely as a souce of money. It was
clear that whoever held then in his power could
force them to cont bute to his únancial needs.
Dietrich von Moers, the new Archbishop of Cologne,
though bound by tle Privilege $anted by his prede-
cessor. did not hesitate to attack on€ oî its most
inportant clauses by suÍrmoning Jews to hú coùrt.
It was no secrct that he sought io force ftom tlìem
a large cont.ibution to his empty treasury. That
suited the city just as little as it suit€d tle Jews,
not only b€cause the Je\ys would thereby be seriously
hút fna,rlcially, but also because to grant tle al1rh-
bishop lesal control over the Je$s wo'rld sive hinl a
means îo! i]rte ering with the city's libe*ies. The
rcsult was prolonged, iDvolved, and costly litigatio!
irto Fhich the neiehboring cities, archbishops, and
even tle emperor were drewn.a Besull in 1415, the
dispute was not ended lilt 1419.

By tìis time tle quarlel between the $chbishop
and the city had becone brcadened. It was no
IoÍger a matter ol tle Jes's alonei the question in-
volved wss the general ght of ta"xe.tion. The struggle
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:-: I become embittered. For ttre purpos€ of codùct-
-.- peace Degotiations in l41g both sides agreed or
!:lhbishop Otto of Treves os arbitlator. Archbishop
:,:.trich made oDe of his demands that the Jew! be

=!r!'nized as subiect! of the ArchbiEhop's Court md
':1t I\ei jw d.a non awcando be rescinded. The city,
: :rirg its case on docurnentary evidence $herein the
r:iìiion of the Jews ras clearly and erplicitly indi-
:::ed, fuly justifed ìts claims. ArcLbishop Otto
-:dered his decision on September 20, 1419. The
::.s v€r€ asked to pay the Archbishop of Colosne'i: 9;,000 gulden he denanded, hau to be paid on
' rristmas, ard the rcst at Easter tiEe of the îol-

lingyear. The archbishop, on th€ other hand, $as
: let them enjoy tùe rishts and libenies which had
--n Crsnted tlen, and no longer sunDon then
.iafe hic courl as long as their Privilese sas in

: :!€. Some oI the privileSes obtained by the arch-
: :hop from the Kbg to the detriment of tle city
: rring tle p.€vious tlre€ yeaÌs were to be null and

id, as w€re to be also the privileses obtaineddurins
r; same period by tle city to lhe detriment of the
r:.hbishop and the J€ws. This decision ended the
:in conflict between the archbishop and the city.

i: also implied that in tÀe next rcnewal of the Je$ry
i'::vilege the archbishop would obtain control o{ the

The account! oî the archieoiscooal administration
I 1119 reveal tìat the Jews paid the 25,000 gulden

: question. In addition, it seems thàt the Jews out-
. ìe ol Colope paid 19,000 gulden as a special levy.
\f.rreover, for the same yea.r there is e record of the
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taxes Daidbv tùe Jews of t"he archdiocese:726 guldeu

bv the JewJof Cologne, and 722 bv those of Ander'
nacb. Ahr*e;ler, Bonn. Neuss, tachenicb' Berg aod

u€rdbsen, For the period betweeo FebruaÌv I' l42l
t. Ma;h 1. 1422. tba|.e have cone down tbe ordioarv
rnd sDecial taxes ol the Jews of the aÌchdiocese

.xclusive of Cologne whicb were colleclrd bv o Jes
employed lor thai Purpose. Ol extra"'dina-rv laxes

the Jews paid, durine Lhat perìod' 1324 suldeo' itr-

clu,lin! l;000 lor tle support- of the 6ghl sgainst

heretió. and 150 sulden for thé suppot of lbe arîh'
bishoo in Bobemia. The resular ennuel lax of lùe

Jess'of Ardernach, Ahrw.iler' Bonn' Neuss' Uer'
dinsen, Rbeinbarh. Lechenioh, L'îrq. smounted to
2s6;uuen. Clearlv the amhbishop was derivingcon'
siderable advantage from the Je$'s outside the cìtv'
and the prospective situstion aJter 1424 Promis€d

In additioÈ the situstion in the citv became

thÉat€ninq for other realons The amies gatlered
in Coloene for the war asainst the Hussites mena'ed

the Jews. For, although even Christian soùces

indicate oo clear friendliness toward Jess on the

Dart of the Eussites, there was a widespread beliel
it'"t the Jews atrd the Éussites were in league'

However,lhe City Council pro Lecred thecommuniLJ'
and in return received o special tàx. No sooner was

tbis danq"r Dasl, than a contsgious diseas€ broke out

in tbe ci"tv, and thc frenzv of the populaf,e turned

againd tÈe Jewq. Besides. tbe 6nancial demands

u-oon the Jews bv the empercr $ere unceasing ln
1422 the city rcceived t. royal command to tulll over
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-: :he \fargrave ol Baden one third of tle Jewish
::: ot.ty in the city. Tùl! meatrt a furthe. weekening
a JeÍish fìancial power, and the city replied that
: .-:,uÌd not prcceed in i.he mett€r vithout the co-
.Ération of Archbbhop Dietrich. Thereupon ìIar-

:-:re llernhard von Baden s€nt Jacob the tr[hter to
- rgne to raise tle myal impost fiom tle Jes s. At

:i command of tle archbìshop, Jacob was arrested.
:t:urnably by the Hish Court, aDd loter frced,

- rsh it is not cleàr Íhetler the Jews ol Cologne
: : or did not pmmise any money to the minter of
I l.rgrave Bemhard.

.\ll these events destroyed tle city's $ illingîess to
: - irng tle stay of the Jews beyond the yea. 1.124.
--'È.dy on August 16, 1423, the bursomaster and
r. iN€nty-four .ep.es€ntatives of the City Council
!-r'ed at a ùnanimous decision not to reDew the
i:r ilege which was to expiÉ itr Octob€. 1421. They
r::e not àt a loss for srounds. The detailed defeDse
-::ch ivas dispatched to King Sisisnund on Ausustj.. 1131 outlines tle Éasotrs which noved thc civic
r . I "rities. There was the old aî.u.ation uf poi,on-
:: the wells, and the even more ancient charse of

: intolerable burden of usuy. In addition, merc
r: -Jcars the charye, absurd as it must sound for that
:.::od, that the Jews had mad€ attempts to convert

:.istians, and t]Ìat they were in close touch witl
:: Boheniar heretics, in other words that the Jews
' red a part of the danger thrcatenins from tle
li-ssites. Particularlv decisive must have be€n tle
:l:oples set by ,A,rchbishop Conrad of Mainz and
:i -$chbishop Otto ol Trcves who had expelled their
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Jews, though they are not mentioned in the defense,
The sane City Councillors who a shon iime before
had leaned so ùeavily upon the francial power of
tle small Jewish connunity, suddedy realized t]lat
the City of Colosne was one oî the nost sacred cities
of Christendom, and that it was not rìsht for its
holy soil to be desecmted by non-Christian feet.

All tle people concemed in tlis step were invoLed
to stop it. It stands to reason tlat Archbishop
Dietdch came to tle defense of the Jews of Cologne,
who were under his pmtection, and wamly defended
theú against tle city and its Council. He complained
to King Sigisnund. On January 5, 1424, the latter
dirccted a letter to one huÍdrcd erd ts'o memben
of the City Council named therein wa.ming them to
cesle annoyiDg Archbishop Dietrich itr his rights,
especially with regard to the Jewry oî Cologne, or
he, the King, would summon them before him.
tuuold von Hemberg, the archbishop's chamberlain,
he who had at one time summoned the Jews to
appear before the Feudal Court at Poppelsdo.f, no\c
vainìy wamed the city, on August 9, 1424, that it
would have to make up tle loss to tle archbishop's
trcasury if the Jews were to withdray{. The city did,
indeed, give hirr ar opportunity to negotiet€ with il,
bÌrt he se€ms to have had no success. Duke.{dolJ
oî Bery-CleveJù€lich was called upon to act as arbi
tmtor on the question whether tle city should be
conpelled to extend tle stoy oî tle Jews beyoÍd
Oclober 1. 1424, His decision was to be ha.nded to
bolh parties ir seel-bearing documents and sas to
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:r bindiùg upoD botL. The decision, Lowever, was
-rdercd on J'rly 24, 1425, month! aft€r the Jews

-,ì been expelted. It reed tlst ttre city could not
:. compeled asain to accept Je.ws within its walls.

Before ttre expiration of tàe Jewish telm of resi-
::trce the question was prcsetrted also to tle papa.l
.:.;a. To Mertin V, ho.len for the pert Le played
: the history of tle Jews of ltaly, Spain, and
l:herria, the City of Cologne now complained asansr
:! a.chbbhop for lÌis rcfusal to conleDt to the Dro-
rr-d ex?uls;on of the Jews. Previousty, the .ity

!.€rt€d, it Lad yielded to the demands of the arch-
:-hop by ta.Ling the Jews under tleir protecrion,
'-ating them os l€llow-citizens, and pmvidins thenl
-:hp vileges. In doins all thisthecityhad sufiered
rjous losses and disadvartages, and still \ras sìrf-
i:ing them daity, since tle wealth of the faithful
i:ll. into ttre hards of the Jers. The Jews exacted
:-t merely intercst, but also usury upon usury. They
; l.J pledges al insigniÉcaÍt p.ices, and made Eoley
:: unholy means, As e rcsult many burghos and
:::j:dwellers rerc reduced to abiect povety, while
re storehoìrses of the Jews were úlled rvith all kinds
:: objects, clotùing, gold, sitver, household goods
rd countless things belonging to the burshers.
Itause of the ùeary burder oI interest the bulgherc
::,1 given up rcdeeming tLeir pledges, and \rer€ thus
r bbed ol their means. The rcsults were evident in
ierts, mbbeúes, and moral degeneracy. For ttre
::olerabÌe conditions led úen to deviate from piety,
-,, despise God's taaching ond religious worship. The
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Christian character of the population is being iùt€r-
fered with, and tle city sufiem thercby, C.irres are

being conmitted; conflicts between the archbishop
srd the city are being called forth. Recently the
archbishop sumrnoned tle Jews before his coùt' and
when the city objected, a disput€ broke out between
the ciiy and the archÌ,isLop. Colo$e is a city which
glories in Laving becn tle scene of nunemus triunphs
by ssiÍts, and in possessing neny sacred relics. Now
tle Council of tle city has been ordered by the
archbishop to renew the privileges of the Jews. Yet'
he should rather have exercised his duty as a shep-
herd, aDd u.ged the cit;zens to er"el the Jews. He
bases his denrards upon the fact that the Jews a.e
his feudal propety which he holds lron the HoIy See

of Rome. îhe city desires no conflict with the arch-
bishop; on the contrary, to live at pea.e with him.
But it finds it intolerable to be compelled to rctsln
the Jews within its walls, when it woùld be so much
better to drive tlem out. The lIoly See must decide.

Pope MaÌtin V appointed Ca.rdinal Antonius of
Aquilea as papal r€feree to sift the entire màtter.
On Aùsust 29, 1424, the cardinal set a time for t,he

hearing of the city's complaint agaimt the arch'
bishop. Apparently this hearins tooL place and
remained witloùt resuÌt, for tLe matt$ oî the expul-
sion was in no way modiîed.jr

Before the royal court the lawsuit rega.dins ttre
expulsion of tàe Jews lrom Colosne dmgged on for
a number of years. At first King Sisismund yielded
to tùe request of the a.rchbishop and ordered the
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:,:r to rescind its decr€e of expulsion. In the end,
::rer€r, he seems to have submiit€d to the cìty.
i ùy event, no indication Las come do*'n of any
: :sequences which nay have lollowed the above-
:irtioned lett€r of justmcation which the city dis-
:::ched to tle King on August 28, 1431. Neverthe-
-:-., the efiair did not end tùere. In 1442 King
: >,lerick III visited the City of Cologlle, and in the
:::1 next year Èe connanded his superior judge,
:!nt Gùmprecht votr Neuemh., to look into the

::lt€r of the Jewish comnunity vhich had formerly
:r:ted in Cologne. As one may observe in the city's
r:=cspondence books, Colope appointed Johann
', :rnt, itr foremost Chancery oftcial, to go to ùe
f-:g and represent it at the Superior Court, Ile
t* to delend the city's liberties, amoDs them its
::his over the Cotogne Jewry as over against the
,jims tlat had been made by Sisisnund for the
I:g and the German Enpire. Nothing morc deff-
:-:e is Lnown about the matter, for tùe record of
:e correspondence expresses itseu in general telms
::lt-. On May 3r, 1443, Vrullnt still receives ifftruc-
'- : is from tàe city about tLe efiair oî the Jews. We
.:Àll ma.ke no mistake if we assùme that the result
!: the time was tÌ€ raiiffcation by Frederick III of
:e city's privitege8, includhg it€ right to exclùde

-É Je\i's. Thus the expulsion of tle Jews faally
::tame ofrcial, and the Jews renained excluded
::: m the city uDtil tle end of the eighteentÀ century.

Cologte ofrered m example {ollowed by oth€r towns
:i the neighboùood: From Si€gbùg the Jews were
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erpelled in 144{F1448, ,rom Neùls in 1462. The
Duchess SopLia oI Juelich-Berg, who aated as rcg€nt
for her weok-minded husbaod, likewise eraelled ttre
Jews fiom the terrìtory und€! her contrcl in 1461.
The Jews were kept oul of Siegburg until tle begin-
úing of the eighte€Àth c€rtury, oDd lrom Neuss ùútil
tùe coming of the Frencù.

SECTION III
THE JEWS IN THE

ELECTORATE OF COI,OGNE

1500-1800



CHAgIÉR I
THEIR LEGAL AND ECONO}IIC

CONDITIONS

l::e expulsion of the Jews from a nunber of Germsn
::ies dùrins tle fift€enth ar sixteent.h certuries
>.ulted in the renoval of the center ol gúvity of
;:rish life in Germany fron tùe Ìarger cities to$'a.rd
::nie tenitodes aDd districtr in which they had
i:j.r-ed a continuous existence or in which they now
: .rnd asylum. In the Rhineland the places where
;.rs continued to play a paÈ were tìe indepeDdetrt
::incipalities of Electoral Mainz, Electoral Tre{€s,
llt+toral Cologne, the Duchy of Juelich-Bers, and
-:e Duchy of Kleve-Ma.rk. The Jen'ry of each of
::ese principalities, whether under an ecclesiastical
: a secula.r prince, con€tituted a sepamte coryom-

' n or ùnit headed by a lloryaenser. This orsMi-
:.liion too[ tLe pla.e of the individusl comnuniti€s
: the various cities, alld in this modiffed form the

;.nî continued their history l.om the fflteenth and
:.riieentì centuries on. In pÌace of the vedety of
l:irileses oI tormer yerrs, imperial, archiepiscopal,
::inceÌy, ard civic, tlerc now come to tle for€
-: .denoÀnunsen, tresry B.Èsùlations, sranted by tùe
::ad oî the principality or ol tle to{n. No matter
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how nuch tley difier one from the other, rhe numer-
ous Jew.y ResùÌations o{ this period have one eìe-
ment iÌ common, namely tlar they aim prinarill.
to prot€ct and s€rve the Ch stian population. Thel
ofier the Jews only the bare necessities ol life, liDil-
ing them botà in nunber and in occupation. No
elabo.ation of theù history durins rhis period de-
sc bes tle life of the Je$s morc efiectively thatr an
outline of tle Resulations uder whicìr ttrey tivert.

This holds tlue also ol ihe Electorate of Cologtre
during ttre period betwecn the e$uìsion of the JeÍ s
Irom tle city iD 1425 to abour tàe end oI the eight-
eentì century, during all of which rime thcrc we.e
no Jews in Cologne proper. Tbe foltonìng are the
cities rnd plares of the ]-l*rorst principstily ol
Cologne in wbi.h the Jess had the right ot resirlcn.e
during the 6rst half of the fffteenth centùry. In 1421
and 1422 Jews lived in Andemach, Ahrweiter, Bonn,
Berg, Lechenich, Lynns, Neuss (ti[ u62),Uedingen,
and Rheinba.h. nità the Je$s of tlese to$,ns Arch-
bishop DietricÀ II (1114 1463) continued his eco-
nomic relatio hips after the expulsion of the Jess
fron Cologne. Thus, in 1430 he assigned to Meye.
of Neuss the îort.hcoming income frcm the tîxes of
Kenpen in retum îor a loan oî 900 sulden.

In 1452 a Chu.ch Council decreed that the Jeùs of
Electoral Colosne must wear a disrinsuishins mark
on their clothes. But apart fmm such atr isolated
dcc.ee, the oldest Jewry Resulation of thc Electoml
Principality dates lrom the yell 1599, the time ol
Elector Ernst of Bavaria (1583-1612). The provm-
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: :l repres€ntative assemblies of the Rhineland had
: :tady expressed tlcrnseìves at the Terítorial Diets
r. I in theù committ€es, voicing opposition ro rLe' .r.atìon of the Jews within tle te.ritory and de-
:,:,ling tleir expulsion. Since this coùld not be

, lcd at lbe timc. the lollowing Resutalion was
: : rtcÍl after consùltetion with the rcprcsentatives
: :ic rarious estates. ID view of the fact that Jews

' . : heen toleruted in the Elecroral principality for
- .alcentu.ies, they shall be pe.mitted to continue

:l,cir ancicnt usages and may letrd money to-.,irns. They shsll. borvever, obrain te ers of- clion from the nlè.ror. pay a tsx upon their
: - il, and an armual tribut€, and rcmit rheir tetter- leclìon upon cmigratinA from rhe principatiry.

\.l,all Elso pay an cxtra duty ot ten per.ent oD
. total property, and this duty shalt bc paid tike-ì *: upon the marriàce of their childrcn outside the

--:lory. ]'hey shall live fa. away tron the church.
. :.:f relations sith Chdstiaft sLall be peaccfut, but
r . ihall not live uder the same.oof wirh Ch.is-

' :rJ. JewisÈ stores shall not be open on Sundays
L I ( hristian holidays. In times ol rrar they shall

ixllv staùd guar.l at the command olthepdÍcely' : ric ofÈcials. They rnay lend noney on ptedgc
' ':, sitlìjn and $ithout the principaìity, except or

- r:--nate. In the matter ol artisanship, the glezier's
-;.r clone is pemitted them. The purchase and. ,'r meat is permitted tlefl only in accordance. :: ,rld custom. On weekday narkets they sholl,:: j no right of pre-emptior. Ilercditary ncomes
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acauired before tlis Jewry Regulation shall be sold
sithin the next two or thrce yeals Although the
lesal rate of interest for Christians and Jews is set

ai6ve percent, nevertheìess, in view or the fact that
the Jews may follow no other occupation' ard tààt
the riaht to lend noney at iÍterest had been gra.nted

lhembv "mperors 
and kings. they msy charge lhree

Hdkr;"î thtlpt per qek They may nol lcnd.
howerei. upon tbeiledge ol-church ve'sels, obicct"
robbed or stolen, wcspoDs. hamess. prow' or agn'
cultùral implement. Such &iicìes sha]l be rctumed
$ithin three motrths. They may not lend monev lo
rìinors. Notes of indebtedness shall indicate the
actual sum loaned. At the end of two years, the
debt shall be caled in for payment, and' after e cer-

tain pèfiod, lhe plcdscs, baving b.en publicly evalu'
ated, mav be auction.d ofi. The Jews shall kcep

books in the Gernan language, noting their expense

and incone, and specifying the date of tle uans
a.tions, so that they may be able to give an a.count-
ins before any court."îhe next Jewry Reg.lation drtes fúm 1614, and

s,as eìven by Elc.tor Fetdinsnd of Bataria l1612

r6i0; lt is;omewhal more dctailed. anrl is diviJed
ìnto leo chaptèrs. callèd respe.tively: "Of Jewisb
prorecrion" and "Oî Jewish Busìnes.." To th. mle{
set lorth in lbe eatli"r Regulalion tbe lollowing are

added. The lower nobitity that hs had charse of
Je$ isb nroLcclion until ooN shall continue lo exerci'e
it. No more Jews shall be accepted $ithin lhe pnncF
palily. Tbe Jews shall not hsveCbri'tìan nurscs or
tmiitian belo sithin tleir houses. Bclore leaviog
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::e principality the Jews sLall pay their debts and
-:tle accounts witì those who owe them money.
Ireign Jews shall pay toll and a protection-fee as
- iD as they step upon the soil of the principality.
Iris shall anount to two Àodrr .41àùs per person
-rery twenty-foù hours. But no such foreign Jew
.'..11 rcmàitr longer lbso eìght days, nor engage in
r-! kind of busiress. Jews rnay sell at retail gold,
.-rer, hones, ard vagons which have been pledged
-:1h them îor a loan. They may also be artisans,
: :rrided they do not harlo Christians thercby. They
-:all not denand morc than one perceDt montìly
i r a loa.n of noney, though this does Dot spply to
l:ss livins in the dominiom of tle lower nobility
: outside the principality. Notes of itrdebtedness

.:.ùlÌ be w tten oùt in full by the debtor. If, horv-
i, er, tle debtor ca,uot mite. his note. if it involv€s
r surn above fffty tlalers, shall be drawn rn the
::esence o{ two jurymen, or of tàe seqeta.y of the
: urt; and if it involves less than 6fty thaleE, the
. te sÈaù be drawn by the seqetary of the cou.t,
: ;n the preserce of a notaÌy of the principslity.

:: addition, this Regulation also provided for the
!<ping of books ir the German language. ln case
i a debtor's insolvency his debt shall be extended,

r::er two years, witàout interest. Il the Jew loaned
LDey on the sood îaith of the borrower, and the
r.bt is not paid, he shall accept payment in potable
: rrperly if there is no rcal-estate, provided he re-sells
!:ch property to Christiaff. Jews shalÌ not traDsfe.
:eir notes of indebtedness to Chústians. They shaù
: : t deal iÍ coins or coiu values. They may slaughter
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cattle, but only for tleir owr needs. At tùe snllual
or weekly fain a Jer shall úot deal in futures' or
outbid aahristien. Aside lrom all this the Jews shau

live in accordance with imperial and other regula-
tions rega.rding theú, alld shaÙ not be molested.

In 1686 Elector Maximilis.n Eeiú ch of Cologae
(1650-1688) issued a new and inproved Jewry Regu-
lation, which applied also lo Westphelia. The rolro-
duction exDrsces an atúlude more or less like tlat
of the ReÀrlation of 1599. It emphasizes the lact
that tle territoriat Dstat€s had freqùently esked for
the expulsion of the Jews. The Elector point! out
that he hed relused t[is demand of t]e Estat€s
becau!€ the Roman Chulch arked for ttre toleration
of tle Jews as witnesses to the trutl of the Catholic
F&ith and iD order tlat "by the goodÌess and me.cr'
of tleir Christian overlords tley might be moved to
rccoqnize their elrols and seek the light of the onll'
relieìon tlmueb which salvation may be founJ'
Th;t is why Lhe Elector keeps the Jees in bis prin-
cipality, prctects them agahst injustice and force'
and orovides them wit! o charce lo earn tne necee
sitiei of life. Eis Jewry Resùlation aims to suard
against all prohibiled usurv, and' at the same time.
tà' -ake cieor tbe distinclion betseen CbJ;stiao
libertv and Jewish enslavement.

Th; Érst chapter of tLe Resùlation deals with
Drotection and toÙs. To be accepted as rcsidents ol
a town or a vi[age th€ JeÍ's must have prcpertl
s.mounting respectively to eight hundred and four
hn{wl Rzíchsthnlet If tle child of a Jew narlles,
or the child of his male o! female Jewish employe€'
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È I cannot obteiD the prince's letter of p.otection,
r::h chiìd must Ìeave tle principality inside ol half

' :.ar in case of the enployer, and oI six weeks in-:: case of the ernployee. Jews sLaI take an oati
i l,lalty and obedieDce to the Elector and he ready

: ierre hin. Every y€ar à list of the Jews living
':.re shall be sent to tle Elector's Co'rrt by every
: :s, lordship, place, and village. Upon their arrival
: ihe principality, rotr-ftsident Jews shall pay toll
r: protection-money st the toll-sates provided for
:. puryor. TLis ta-x shall a.rnount to 6ve,4,òrd
:l lout IIel,Ier per person for every tr€ntyJoùr

The second chapter deals witl the clotling of the
;:Ti, their conduct and their residence. To make

im the mol€ easily distinguishable fmm tìe CbÌis-
- !s, they shatl wear, witlin eÀsy sight and rhercver-:it go, a yelìov ring upon their outer gament, or
: rr a ffne of two golden gulden. As was ordered iu':: previous Regulation, tley shall conduct tlem-
- .es peacefully on Christian hotidays. Their homes
i::U not be too near a church. They shall not live
: ler one roof with a Christian. nor use Christian
ri ants or maids even on the Jewish Sabbath. In
:e of waÌ they are oblised to do guard duty, but
ir may save themselves lrom the qùartering of

':rrps by paying for it, since urder any circumstances
::istians and Jews mùst not be foúd under one

'.:1. The Tenitorial Dstàtes shall Dot impose upon
'::n any ordùra.ry or extraordinary assessmeÍt or
s. though tley may be nade to bear tùe budeng
:i 'ùe particular neighborhood or of tle maintenance
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of the wells. Jewish physicians may be us€d by
Chistians only wher tle ChistiaÈ physi€ia.n cs.mot
be ha.d r.nd the need lor medical tres,tment is urgent.

The tlird chaoter deals witL tle business and

burdens of the Íews. They may deal in fruit'
horses, c&ttle and sheep, old clotles, iewelry, gold

and silver vessels, wine, and wool. The lalt ttr€v
mav desl in provjded tbey do not harm tie lightr

"f ih. weavers. lhere there are Cbristian storc-
keepeF, especislly such as belong to a guild' tle
J."ì mav..t sell at retait The Ieelt neasute tlev
may sell is one quarter hundredthweight' one quaner
ohm, end wùole bolls. This sball not be sold Ln opeo

stores. But where ttrere are ro storckeepe$ m a
place or a villase, Jews may setl toodstuffs at rebil.
îhev 

"hall 
paf f.r all gold ùd silver ar .les sìrb

the coin oî the prircipality, and shall ùot export tùe
better kinds of money. They shall not deal in futures
at the annual and weekly fairs' where thev are

exDected to conduct themselves in sacordaùce f'ith
th; Earket resulations. They sbsÙ sell cattle and
neat onlv in io lar as tleir om housebold needs

nake it necessary, othelwise they shall sufrer cotr-

fiscaùon and puDishBeDt. Within the los'ns the
lews shall bear l-heir sharc of e\cise ad otber civic
taxes in tle ss.m€ ratio as other bùghex.

The fourth chapter deals with monev-lending bv

J€ws. their ffna.ncial itrcome, tle prepaÈtion of busi-
Íess docùments, and ttre keepins of books. Thev
shall not leùd money to & husband without tùe con'
sent of his wfe, or to s wiîe without the consent ol
the hùsband. ror to children or student!. The trotes
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:: indebtedness sLall indicate the exact amount of
:rney loared. A note fó. a debt above ten tÌÌater
.:all be written by the secreta.y of the couÉ and:.. ju.yrì€n, or by the notary. The busines! ac-..]nts shall be kept trot in the Jewish or Hebrew
::ìruage of script, bul in Lhe Gerùìan languagc !nri rman lelters. arìd. if ne€d bc, forri6ed bv rbe

-' qirh Ostl. If tbe debt is not above on. hundfcd
:laler it mey bear an ìntercst rate of eight percent,
i orer one hundred the late must not exc€ed six
:..ccnt annùally. ln case o{ debts for goods, the
.-.te.est rate shall be butdve percent. Fronì subjects
i a neeùy tenitory, outside of the Electoral Prin-

::pality, the Jews of the púncipality may denand
r lxteve. interest is curr€ntly p€.mitted tlerc. Bùt
-:,n-rcsident Jews shall demand only five pe.cenr
- m bonowers witlio the priDcipality. Anruatty Lhe
J s\ sùall maLe a requesL for tbe rcpslnent ot tle
:.bts, and if lÈey neglect to do so, the debror need
:.t pay futher interest. If tley ,ail to nake such
I dematrd for three consecurive yeaB. fegardte( of
'5e reasoD why, the pament of inrcrcsr shall be
!:rspended. The sale ol pledees shall not tale place
rithout the knowledge and consideration of their
rìer. The Jews sha.Ìl accept repayment no matter

-hen dùinc the year it is ofrered them. Pledged
:.ticles shall be retumed to their oÍ.ner a! soon ag
:!e debr is f'rìy paid. Jewish creditors shaÌ note
'àe full sun paid on tle back of tùe principle note
r ìndebtediess, and ìn addition, give rhe debtor a

-ceipt.
The fifttr cùapter deals with pmpelty aùd docu-
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ments-wLose purchase and acquisition is forbidden
the Jervs, includhe stolen property. $ithout the
sperial.onsent uf tbe Elcctor lb"y sh.ll lcîuir. no
land or real estàte, tror à.ms, nor articles known io
havc bccn stoletr, nor chalices, nor church ve!sel..
nor pmperty stolcn on the market. 'they shall co-
operate in the search for the thief. Iìut whoever
derìands lrom a Jew something rhich had been
stolen lrom hiln, nust brine pmof. Je$s shall not
cede to a Ch.istian any demands vhich they harc
against anothcr Chistian.

,L sixth chapter deals sith the plucs where Jcrs
may seeh justice. Quarrels arisins àmons res,deùt
J€ws, or amoDg these and Jervs outside the pnncts
pality, concernins Je{ ish ceremonie!, shall be seLtle.l
before th€b own Íìbbis. l'his, however, must in no
wry infrinse upon the prerosatives an{ì jurisdiction
of the Dlector. Annuàlly, around St. Maltin's da],
lhè Jèsi.h rFprèse'rlrl;vè ,fnryún.r) must givc il
account to the l'reasury of the Prince oî all ffne:

'hich hav€ to be paid to the'lreasury. \\'hcrc the
rabbis show themselre! biàsed, the Council of the
Dìectorshàll becàlledin. \\'here oines sre involved.
o. p.ostitutioÍ, or breach oi madage vows, murde..
theft, treason, or $oumlins, the mbbinic court shrll
have no jurisdiction; the ltlector's ofrcials slulÌ taLe
its place. 'lhese, Lolve\'er, shall have no dght to
impose punishmeDt, but shall rcfo the màtter to
their snpe.iors. Payment of ffnes imposed ;n suclr
nattcrs shall be 6xed by the Itlector's 1'reasury. In
all other civil matters, if they do not concern JeNish
ce.erDorial, Jews may j'rdse one anotlìeÌ as $ell 6
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.h.istiàns, iust as Chdstians mry judge Jews, m ac-

-.dance with custom and common law, only beforc
-le usual local authorities. Since Jews are not pe.-
:ritted in the City of Cologne, thcy shau turn to
:be Superior Court at Bom, ard in tlìe second
irt.lnce to the Court ChaÌceuery.
-\ seventì chapter deals with the eEì;g.ation of

Iqrs, and s'ilh the maintenance in lorce of the Rcgu-
.,tnu here describerl. Refore their departurc oul of
'ìe principality Jèùs mùst tum in lheir letle.s of
' . ,tection to the ltlectoral Coult, wilh whom they
.lìalìcome to an undeEtandins about thc enigration
::r. îhey shall also settÌe accounts Íith their
lrbtors, and leave the pledges behind. \\'halever i!
: i speciffcally not€d in the Regulation shall he con-
.: Ìe.cd to renain in the status of common laÍ and
re rlccided according to precedent. Just as the Jews
::. expected to rcmain obed;ent to this Regulation,
- shall Íll ofrcials and judses ol the P.incipality
i Cologre and of the GEndduchy of \\'estphalia

::ntcct the Jews against injustice and insult
The subsequent Jewry Regulation $hich the Dlec-

' r Jos€ph Clement (1688-1723) gave to the Jes's
i lhelìÌectorate ofCoÌoencandthe Grand Duclìy of
redphalia in 1700, rcnaitred in force lo the very
: Ì of the I,llectorate. lt diflered from that of 1686
: ì. nr a few points. Asirle frcm the fact thsl it
-'ks tlìe ìntroduction and the motivation for grant-
r protection, its lì.st chapter raises tLe amount

- c|sary lor settlins in cities to on€ thousand
lr ,alsf/,dlar and in villaees to six hundrcd. Children
:::er marriage, and oihers who fail to obtain the

I

I
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prolection of jùe priDce, sbsll leave tle principality
sitbio a ycar. The cecond chapter contains nothirg
spcciÉcally about the Jewish Badse. On tìe other
hand, it ordains that J€ws must not rear any velver
or siìk clotles, or lac€, or carry pistoìs or aúy oluer
kind of arms. The synagogue is to be even lerther
away froln the church than heretoforc, so that the
Catholic service might not b€ iDt€rfered y,,ith. Ch.is-
tian neighbors eÉ pernìitted to Lindle fire and light
for the Jews on tle Sabbath. Pùagraph 5 of the
Jewry Regulation of 1686, Ì'herein the Territorial
Estates aft fo.biddetr to impos€ any assessments or
taxes upon the Jews, is nissing in the later R€gu-
latioD. Jewish physicians are fo.bidden to dispens€
nFdicine prepatd by tbemselves. but must hare
their prescriptions prcparcd at the apothecÈry's. The
tÀi.d chapter pemits the Jews to dea.l also witÌì .es
hide and skin, and snall articles, altboush Ìrithout
maintaining a store. Jews may sleughter cattle aÌrd
sell meat. In cilies where a Butchers' Guild exists.
tLe animal bmught by a Jew for slaushter must
remain standiDg for an hour for public view rn a
place to be indiceted by the local autlorities. Within
the communities oI the trlectomte, Jews are obliged
to conhibut€ to the repaù and maitrtenance oI roads,
highways, wells, and the ìike. They are not obliged
to pày any of tle ordinary or extraordinary cont.i-
butions no matter who imposes it upotr them. Ir
chapter 4 the Jews who arc unacquainted with ce.-
man writine are pemitted to keep their books in
H€brew script, but tlÌe lansuase must be Gerraan.
The use ol their oetù as proof shall be restricied to
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cases involving no more than ten ìLalers. Cùapt€r 6
,iecrees tùat when the mbbinic coult is biased Lhe
Jess may call upotr tùe coult of the Elector.

These two Jewry ReguletioDs, thot of 1686 and
tbat of 1700, oíi€I a dear picture oî what the Jew
couÌd and could not do until tle end oI ttre Electoral
oeriod. In a number oî points they indicate a slisht
amelioration a"r over against the previous age. The
r\temal pressure, however, was still very strong,
and Dot the least of thi! pressure was ttre burden oI
:aration. The ta"xes paid by the Jews in the Electoml
Principality ol Cologne in the years 1712 to 1736
lmourted to 1,50O Raich:Ihaler a.nnualìy. In 176l
ùis tax burdetr reacùed n,500 Rzbh*rhaler. Tovard
:he end ol the centuy it asain fell to 1,548 nac,l$-
;ìdler. One must rote, moreover, that a statistical
:3ble for the beginniry of the yeer 1765 listed only
:-o hudred rames oI Jews eDjoyiDg protection,
..'ins h forty-five JiftercDt pla.es ol rhe p.iDci-
,-rlity. Thus, we may assume no morc than about
r thousand Jewish souls for the entie p.incipality
:ì thai time.q

Nhile the Jewish tithe was discontinued in the
'.€a! 1700, tùe Jewish Body Tax, which was paid:r non-resident Jews, continued to exisl do$n to
::e end of tùe Electoral pe od. In 1794 the Jewry
:i the Electo.al Principality petiiiored lor the abo-
..:ion of this tax. but in vain.

To satisfy the demands ol the Elector for noney,
::.e cornpa.atively small Jewry of the El€ctomte and
r;rand Duchy was forced to go iDto debt, By Sep-
:Émber 23, 1794, sucù debt! a.mount€d to 25,806
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Reíchsthaler. Numerically the largest Jewries sere
those of Deutz and Ronn. Ahhough the city ol
Deutz belonged to the Duchy oî Bcrg, the Jes.ry .,1
the town wls urder the protection of the .\rchbisùop
oî Cologne. Because of this double retationlhip tLe
Jews paid, beginning 1616, to the Abbot of Deutz,
a capitaÌ tàx of one solden gulden for every doni-
ciled Jerv, in 1741 a Nell Year's tax to the Bailili
of thc Supe or Civil Cou.t in CoÌogne, and thmugh-
out thc eighteenth century one gùl(lcD Íu.lrenrld,
lrhicL h origin $as presumnbly a cattle-deale.s ta\,
fo. every Je$.as Of the geÍeml taxes the Jervry sa"
cxpected to bear one seventh.

Shortly bcfore 1616 th$e were only four Jews in
Deùtz. In 1634 therc s'e!e l7; in 1764, 19; in 17tì;,
15 prolecred (Vereloider.), and 1r unp.otected (.',-
,e/slotdars), nùmberins altog€rhcr 56 adutts. In 16;0
the Jews of Deutz inhrbited 21 houscs. rnro rre
end of tle sixteenth century to 10,{0 there a.e .cfcr,
ences to the silk trade anong the J€ws of Dcutz.
-\round 1608 to 1609 the Jew Sanuel is nentioned
as thc puweyor of the coinage in Deùtz. During
the sìxtcenth and seletrteenth ccnturics several Je$-
ish physicians are mentioncd as rcsidins in Deùtz.
F.equently these received calls f.om outside their
oNn town, especially f.om Cologre.

From the end ol the seventeerth centu.y an,l
thróughout the eishteenth a number of Jes'ish Cou.l
Iacto.s and physicians playcd an imporhnt rolc ai
the ElectoÍ Court in Bonn. This had à Sood cfiect
upon tlìe position of tlìe Jewish connunity.rf Bonn.
giring it a celtain importànce. Du ngthe time of the
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Elector Joseph Clement (1688-1723), the Coult rac-
torsvere llayer zùm Goldstein, Benedict Abrahan,
Joscph Cassel, $:allich, and lloyses Kaufmann. In
the time of the Dlector Clenent Aùgust (1723 1761),
ihe Court Factols werc As!ùr llayer, He;mann
llaIx, and espccially Baruch Sinon. The last-naned
came to Bonn fron ìIergentheim and developed a
re.y wirle commcrcial activity under Electors Maxi
Drilian Friedrich (1761 1781) and Mnx Heinrich
178; 1801). Amund lT40SalomonHerzOppenheim

l.aDsfened his residence trom l'rankfort to Bonn.
soon he equalled Sinon Bsruch and Assur lla].er as
r'ourt I'actor and puNcyor of Ìinen, cloth, srore-
l\.ùs€s (sa leneúblc) ànd aU sorts of articles. Like
:l,e othc.s he freqùetrtly stcnnedthe ebbinsfortunes
i the Electoral treasury by mcans ol temporary

; ans asainst leters of credit, and by personal aid.
.\t tle hcad of the Jeflry of the Electo.al Prìnci-

:xlity stood a number ol representatives ard leadcrs.
Thc position of Chief Leader (Obe )arltqetqet) of Lhe
I'rincipality of Cologne, the Grand Ducht' of \\.est-
:i,xlia, and the Episcopal Diocese oI Paderborn,
.\i,ited dowD to 1734.

In the City of Colosne, after 1421, the Jews dared
: t stay for any ìength of tine. nven during the
]Cicult yerrs of wa. (1583 and làSa), \\ lì€n the
-'i$s of Deutz took ship and fled lo Colosne wjlh
::eir propety and plcdses, begsiDs the City Council
::. permission to stay only until they disposed of
::iir pÌ€dgcs, all that was permitted them was a
j.ce montùs' stay,later extended for three months

=rre. A luther prolongation was categorically

il
u
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relused. During the three Luldred ard s€venty years
wLen Cologne was closed to them, individual Je$s
would obtain, in retum for a special pay'ment, pe!-
mission to enter the city lor a short while, and that
only during the daytine. As we leam f.om the Book
of Obligations (Eidbuch) oî thc Council, datiDs
frcm the end of the sixteenth century, trot even
the Buryomaster, to Fhom the protectioD of the
Jess was eDlrust€d. could sraot a Jew pcfmissioo
to stay sithout the consent of the City CouDcil.
Acconpanied by a ncssenger in a red cloak, the
Jew could visit only those city residents whom
the Coùcil gave hin permission to see. In a
great many iNtance! the visiting Jews were the
physicirns fron Deutz and l{uelheim who were
rcpeatedly called to the bedside of their Christian
patients in the City oî Coloslle. There were also
such Jews as had exprcssed a desire to be baptized,
and thercfore werc permitted to coDe into the
city for purposes oî instruction in Christianity.
[inally, thc representatives ol the Je{s of Deutz
and of the archiepiscopal Jewry rere occasionall.,'-
pemitted to €nter the city to visit the Archbishop:
Coult.

The Jews of Deutz, who seem to have carded on
a lively trade in Cologne, had their o n boat and
boatman, the so-called Jad€z,fatrrf, who would ferry
them across the Rhine and act as messenger lor
them rÌhile the Jews tlemselvcs renained in tlìe
boai. For lhis se$ice the boatman .eceived a Éxed
aDnu.ìl wage. In 1íj56 the Je\îs compÌained about
the boatman to the Dlector. When they t.avelled
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r iilì tàeir warcs by ship frolr Mainz and trrankfort,
:he boatman $ould not permit them to continue on
:o Deutz using theh or'll men, but, at the landing
:a Cologne, vould compel them to traNtcl theii
irres into his boat, and nrake tlem Dav fo. it.\\len they landed at the Hotz or tle I[hine cate,
ri \as customary, they werc Iorced to wair mtit ir
:le1ìscil the head boatman and his assistants to fc.ry
:iem àcmss. Not permitted to set foot upon rhe
-: Jnd or upoD the whaÌi. thcv frequ€nrlv bs.l ro

,.- rbe nisht itr tbe col,l atrd wind, in rl,é mid.r of
' ligb cufrent, otr thc l-olosne side of rbe rircr.

'J x lbey wcre abused by gang. of ru6an. sl|o
::-.c( storcs and dirt at then. The orde. of Elector
Ilarimilian lleinrich, toward the end of July 16i6,
::at the head boatmar must not disturb the Jervs in
i:.i. esrablished cffroms, brought no impiovemenr
.- he siturlion. îo a secon,l complaint on rhé prrti rbc Jews. the boaLnu reptiej wirh a.ounier-
:.rim, in which hc posed as the defender of the
:lector's úahts and p.emgatives. Nothing furrher
i \nown àbout this qùaùel. It seems, LoseÍer, that':. Jc$s coDtinued to pry for their speciel boarmrn,
: : ihe account books of Deutz, as late as 1793,
:.:rtinue to. show rcceipts from journcys by Jews

It is cleàr froe all this that. the Ciry of Cotogne
::.ì,le ev€ry efiort to prevent Jews lrcm enteriDg iDro
:. boundaries whetlìer for commemial purposes or to
-k sÀlety durins tìmes of trouble. lt held to this: l,cJ'even after the Thity YeaN, I\'ar, whcn the
;Éns begar to play r particularly importart part ir

i
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tÈe econoúic life of Germany, assuming thc role of
pionee.s in re-establishing the trading relationships
rh;ch the war had all but destroyed. Instructive for
the attitude of thc Imp€rial City of Cologne is a pas-
sage in the protocols of the Council, dated June 11,

1679: "According to tle report oÎ rhe Bolder, a

sery sick .Iew was brought into thc hospital of
St. Cath$ine alons with the other soldiers. The
llasistmcy must, as soon as possible, place him ìn
a boat:Ìnd tmnler hin to Deutz." As late as 1781

the Jews of thc Archiepiscopal Diocese rcpeatedly
.equestcd not to be conpelled to make a detour
around Cologne, but to be permittcd to pass thmugh
the city accompanied by a soldicr. Their petition
continues, "1,'or, in conmon !-ith Christiàns and all
hunan bcings, \.e hare -\dam, thc Érst c.eated man,
as ou. anccstor artd are thercfore all of the same fesh
and btood." But on January 24, 1785, the CitJ-
Council "rejects th€ir p€tition nnd counsels patiencc,
Ieavine màtters in àccordsnce with old custom "

CHAPTER 2

RABBIS, SCHOI,ARS, .\\D
R]ìLIGIOI, S I,IFE

\: rnor:cH, afte. the expulsion of the Jess lrom the
:.. the Jervry of the lrchbishop cofColosresàs

.ì r.ll and iN;gnilìcant, it needed lhe ser\.ices or a
:.: Li. Not oìììy matters of rituàl required ihe pres-

.c of a rabbi in thc scattered connurirl., but
-, iuch mstlers oi autonony and lesrÌ jurisdicrion
Nere still left to the Jcws by tle various RegrLla-
rr. Thc subject of a rabbi is fiftt nenrioned in
. ri\th chapter of the Jcnry lìegulation granted

r the llÌector ol Colognc in liiSti. -\ccorang ro
..-. tlìe rabbi of the Dlectomtc sas empo\rerc.l lo
cìric Ìel;siouB p.oblens in ùLich not aìone the local
,s rcre concerned, but also those out-(ide of the

ì :iciprlitx. 'I here Nas, however, ahvals thc p.oviso
' ,t tle Dlcctor's prerogatiles and thc jur;rliciiotr

thc regula. couts must not bc infrinsed upon.
I he Érst nbbi mentioncd after tl,e erpulsion of
. JeNS fron thc city is SeÌismann Ìra-Leri Ziun

: \ndcnaclì. It nry be that for a time tLis city
-:r thc ccntcr of Jewish lile in the princìpality.
'1: a htcr timc ne meet the sanc Seligmann hà-If,vi
.l ,r as mbbi in Ilinscn and Oppenheim.{o -\s to

.rtho commlrnit;es, in vjerv of t[e friendly rela-' rr and constant intercourse betrreen Juelichllerg
. I ilìe Electorate of Cologìe, it is not surpqsurs.:rt tle Jewish comnunities of rhese disrricts
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usually, if not always, down to 1704, employed the
services of the same rabbi. His residence was some-
times in Deutz and sometimes in Bonn.

The first rabbi of the three territories, Electoral
Cologne, Juelich, and Geldern, known to us by
name, is Rabbi Vives, who flourished about the
middle of the fifteenth century.aT. He is best known
for his participation in the dispute aroused among
the scholars of Germany and Austria by the Synod
of Bingen held under the above-mentioned Rabbi
Seligmann. The decisions of Rabbi Seligmann of
Bingen and of Rabbi Menahem Bachrach at this
Synod were meant to be authoritative for the com-
munities of the upper and lower Rhine. Unfortu-
nately, the decisions have not come down to us.
Only this much is known, that Rabbi Seliguann
set himself up as the court of last appeal in matters
of doubt occurring in his own district as well as in
the others, including Juelich and Geldern. Most
communities and scholars took a stand against these
decisions, primarily on the ground that they were
too severe. Now, Rabbi Vives certainly would
permit no infringement upon his own authority and
the rights of the communities of his jurisdiction.
Even though he had sent his own son to represent
him at this synod, probably as a gesture of politeness
toward Rabbi Seligmann, nevertheless, he was quite
opposed to the synod's decisions. Not only did he
refuse to recognize as binding his son's consent to
the decisions of Bingen, but he even called a synod
of his own, consisting of representatives from the
communities of Electoral Cologne, Geldern, and
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Juelich. Here the dec;sions of BinseD $cre unani-
mously rciected. In this instarce Èabbi vives had
the support of Rabbi Lipnann and Rabbi Kosrnann.
The g.eatest mbbinic autlorities of tle tine, Isra€l
Isserlein ard Moses Minz, also expressed themselves
in favor of eùtonomy in the various conmunities,
and agaiNt the Slmod of Bingen.

A hundred years elapse before anotàer rabbi of
EÌectoral Cologne is nentioned. Ee is Ha'.J'im the
son of Johanan Treves, and he was sctive in'EÌectoral
cologne for s reaL múy years..3 The nemorial
I'ooks ol Bonn and DeuLz empbasize his sres r love
ror peace. Since his residence is given as Koen;ss-
Nint€. in 1577 and Ahrweiler since 1585, ir s,ould
seem tùat he scted as the rabbi in Electoral Cotogne,
sirb his residence iD Bono, ahcad ot Ruben Fuida.

Ruben Fulda is nentioned in the yeà.s 1583 atrd
1588 by David Ganz (154r-1613), the îamous astrot-
oser atrd historian, author oI the Zemach David,
sho was bìs pupil. According to tlis refereoce,
Ruben Fulda was the friend alÌd favorite of Emst
von Beyem, tle Archbishop of Colosne. Presum-
ably Èe hed the archbishop to thaÌk for his position.
\\Aen, in 1588, lfartin Schenl, by a bold stroke,
captured the archbishop's residencc, Bonn, he led
Ruben Fulda and oll the Jewr of Bonn into cap-
tiriry. They bad to be redeemèd. Ruben Fulda
seens tn Èave died not Ìong thereafter, since, in the
above-named Zemach David, which appeared in
Là92, he is mentioned as alreadv dead.

Other rabbis of Dlectoral Càlogne were Joseph
ben Isaac ha-Levi Ashkenazi,a, Moses ben Isaiaù
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Jo.epb Buergel.ó'trtoses ben David ba-Kohcn, also
knosn as Moses trtaus,i Napblali bèD Kalonymos,
called Herz BruelJ,5' Judaù ben Benja.:nin, called
Loeb Ashkenazi,s' and Alexander ben Jacob ha-
Kohen.5a Isaac ben Abmhaú of Deutz, though not
ihe mbbi ol the commùnities, must also be rnentioned
in this connection, as one who shed glory upon the
spiritual life of the Jews by his iDtell€ctuàt visor

t'Don the death of Rabbi 'dlexarder the Jews of
thc irchdiocese made a change in the rabbinic situa-
tìon. In 1706 the Jewries of Ju€lich and Bers chose

Samson Levi as rabbi for thenselves. Aì the same

time, in vi€w ol the fact tlat the Dlector ol Colosne
tas also Duke of \\'estphalia, the Jewry of DÌectoml
Cologne combined for mbbinic purposcs ith the
Episcopal Diocese of Muenster, the Duchy ol Ams-
bers. and lbè ffareravsle. this combination for
rirrill nurpose. lasi.d till I771. Thc first rebbi
for the cornbined conmunities oÎ Cologne and
$'cstphalia was Rabbi Judah trfehlcr II, one of
thc most rcmarkable personalities amons the
Gernan rabbis ol the eighteenth century. Born in
llineen in 1660, he studied undcr Jacob Kohen
I'opers in Coblenz, and then in the talmudic acad-
enìes of Jacob Reischer in Wonns aùd Elia Gomperz
in Cleyes. lIe thus becarne one of the Ioremost
authorities in the lìcld of ÀdldcÀo. His wife wss
r.omet, daushter oI Itphraim Gurnprich of Coblcnz'
ihc pious representative and slradlaz for the .Icws
Hir decisions on matte$ of Jewish tav were dis-
paiched to communitics far aud wide. An exchnnse
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of leamed views took place between him and ùis
teachers as well as the other noted authoriti€s of

llorc tlan any of his predecessors or sùccessox,
Judah MeÈle! inclined to asceticism. From his
fiftieth year otr he fàsted from Sabbatl to Sabbath.
,\fier the tlird Sabbath meal, late Saturday after-
roon, he frequeDtly took neither food nor drink until
ihe followins Friday evening. Every morning, before
going to synagogùe, he took a plunge-bath. Despite
this unusual maùner of liviDg, the varied ectivity
Jcnanded by his far-flrms ràbbitric íu sdiction, and
large talnudical acaderny rith a numemus student.
body over which he presided, he attained the seat
rse ol ninety. Durins a pedod of foty years he
broke his week's fasting only once, r'ith the excep-
tion, mturally, of holidays and half-holidays. In his
lasi years he lost his sight.

-\long with Hillel ìIinz of }fannheim and llichel
Beer of Friedbery, Judah trfehler sisned the resolu-
tion adopted et Mmnheim in 1723 esainst the Sab-
batians and Rabbi JonathaD Eibeschuetz, r'ho s'es
alrcady then suspected ofbeingconnected with them.
llis rabbinic duties sometimes led him to spend\reeLs
aNay from home, ill Westphalia. He headed the
coùìmission which in 1734 investigated the hdict-
nent of tbe Jewish connunity of the Uuenster
.pi-.copal diocese in its quanel witL Solomon Jacob,
:hc ofrcial leader of Jewish afiairs. Rabbi Judah's
..iidence was altemately Bonn and Deutz. Ile wos
rDe of the foutrders and d;€ctors ot the Charitv: "iî\y \l!ebru Gemilut Ha.ssodim) ot Deutz. Uewas
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the 6.st to sign its constitutional erticles adopted in
1715. He died at Bonn on tle 7th of April, 1751, and
was buried on the Jewjsh cenetery in Schwarz-
rheindorf.

-{ number of otàer rabbis of Electora.l Colo@e
anJ its allied comD'rnìlies deserve nentior. Josiph
Juspa Kossmann of Essen was Rabbi Judah Mehler's
son-inlaw and essistànt, and therefore never in lull
cha.ge as rabbi of these cornmunities.6' Mehler's
real successor vas Samuel (zanvil) AshLenazi (1751-
1t66),63 whose son, Elkan Samuel, tuned oowu ar
invitalion to succeed him.ú, The Jewry of the district
had almost equally poor luck with their next choice,
Lri Schraga Phoebus llelmann,60 who died one year
after assÌrming his duties in Westphalia, and Muen-
ster, in addition to tle rabbinete at Bon]r. Next.
tvo brotherc followed one snother in this mbbinic
o6ce, Isaac Kahana Rapaport,6t and Sinla Bunem
Kahalle Rapaport.@

\lith the last-naned we enter iÈto the ùew era
ol Jewish life, ard the re-organizatioÈ of o Jewisù
commuity in Cologne. The bmad outlitres of a
constitution for ttre nef'ly oryanized comEúity ir
ihe City of Cologne in 1801 were ffrst discussed
uder his chairnanship. In his old age h€ was s
nenber ol the Synhedrin wLich Napoleon called in
P3ris. After Eúlernuel Deutz of Coblenz, tùe ffrst
Chief Rabbi of tle Rbine and Moselle district. was
calÌ€d to the headship of the Cerùal Consistory in
Parh, Rabbi Simìa Bunem lo owed him in the rab-
bilate of the Rhine end Moselle diatrict, tlough Lis
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tesidence still renained at Bonn, llowever, because
of his very sreat age, atrother mbbi, Abrahan
.{uerbach, was placed by ùis sidè in 1811 ro take
over his duties. He died in the evening of the ltrh
\issan (April 8-9) 1816, and was buried in Schwarz.
rheindorl.



CIIAPTER 3

TiIE NTEDIAD\"{I, UNI\'DIìSITY OF
T'OI,OC\U A\D TIII] JD\\'S

Os Ìlay 21, 1388 Pope Urb.n \'I issted a llull
girine the City Council of Cologne the ightto €statr-
lisL r university on thc modcl ol the t nive.sity of
Paris, with thc power to gràDt dcgrccs. Except for
its ffrst thirty-six Xears, tLercforc, lhe àctirity of
this institution of learning îalls \vithin the perìod
shcn Jervs could no long$ rcside ir the city, and
eren during this short period, in vieN of the Ch.is-
tian ch$acter of the Uniy$sity of Cologne, Jes's
sere cxcluded from its studics. Nerertheless, thc
Lniversity did have certain contacts with tlìc Jcr's,
both hefore and after lheir expulsioù, É.stly by
reas"n ol it. attitu.le l"s:ìil Jeui.h phyrhirne,
secondly as a result of thc R€uchlin quarrel over
Hebrerv books, and, 6nally, because of lhe study ol
th€ llebrcw langùage car.icd on at the llniversity.

Àlthongh the cxpulsion from the city in 1424 made
it inìpossibte lor Jeivs to live in Cologne propcr, the
Jesish physicians rcsiding at Deutz hàd unusual
inrportance lor Cologne. t'his l--nirersily, lìkc that
. f llainz, louk a ho'tile slanJ lowdrd tl'c e\.ri."
c,f ihc nedical profession by Jews. It opposed tLe
DuLe's of Jueìich grant of the risht to pmctice medi-
ciDe at Colosnc to his favorite Jcvish physician,
\-)a is of,\schafienbery. In 1447 aDd 1448 tlìe duke
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iurned to tÌÌe city witl the .equest that ir glanr
p.otection to yyvis in the sane way that it did
to otber citizens ol Berg. The Council rcpeatedly
..fused on tàe ground that it coùÌd not interfere
$ith the autonomous ghts of ttre University, arld
ihe smnting oI such permission would be cortrary
to the regulations of the Faculty of Xledicine. From
an €ntry in the Council's mirutes for the year 1ó94
$e leam lhat a Jew who tooL up tle profession of
rrerliciDe without protectioD was to be detained for
puDishment, aùd, in any event, could not practice
ultìt exanined ?rr nedicos.@ Thu! it. seems that the
ecceptance of Jewish physicians by the city was
lrade to d€pend on the a$eemeÌrt of the ìIedical
Faculty. It is hard to telÌ, ho\rever, wherher this
..gulation was pemanent. The PhysiciaN'Oath of
ihe University, ir the yeels 1624 to 1660, which was
:rtendcd to be taken by s'rch as had obtained their
medical knowledge outside oi Colosne, does Dot
srake clea..cut distinction between graduates of the
tììiversity and sll other nedical practitioùcrs, u
sLich latter category the Jews might have been
icluded, Flom tle city's records about the Jewish
;h1'sician I-evi Nathan of Deutz, iÀ the second hell
nl the seventeenth century, it is clear that the
rrolessors of medicine werc ca ed from the Udver-
litr to pass iudsment upon Jewish physiciaw.

\either the attitude of the Uaiversity, however,
:o. the decrce of tle City Council permittbg Jess
r r enter tLe city only by special permission and only
.iuring the daytime, could stop Christiao patiertg
È;thiD tle city lmm frequently calling upon Jewish
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ph}-sicians fiom Deutz. The minutes of the City
Courcil aÍÌord abuÌdant testimony tùat this wss
a usùal practice between the sixteenth &nd the
eishteenth centulies.'Ihe LmveNrtv had occasron to dear slso with
non-nedical problems involving the Jews. On June 2,
l{75, the City of Nuemberg sought a decision by
the Univenity of Cologne on a question involving
the citiz€ns of Nuremberg and the Jews who had
been perEitted to settle there ot the commùrd of
the eEperor. The Jess, it seems, were eÍgaged almost
exclusively in money-lending, and held sealed docu-
ments siven them by their Christian debtors. Now,
shen these trotes were laid belore tle civil courts,
Christiar debto$ would sometimes claim that they
ought not be asked to pay the entire sum st{ted in
the not€, since the bt€rcst was incl'rded as pa of
the principal. Thus a problen amse as to the relative
credibility of a sea.led note held by a Jew as against
the word of a Chirtian, and tLe civil judges of
\uemb€rs did not how how to decide. Moreover,
the splitual guides and preachers of lhe city had
qualms about settliDg the mett€r tbemselves. They,
thercfore, tumed to the ùnive*ity of Colope. The
Lnii'ersity laid the matter before its doctors and
masteN who gàve a detàiled answer wùicL bears tle
date of August 11, 1475. At tle saD]e time tle
Lnirersity expressed its dissalisfactioÍ with the sum
ol 6ve gulden which tle City of Nurenberg had sent
along with tle question.d'

Br- far tle most dramatic and far-reachi.ng series
of esents in whicù tle Jews were involved with ttre
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University of Cologne was the Reuchlin-pfeFerkorn
controversy. In the end it afrect€d the Church mach
more tlan tle Jews; it does show, however, the weak_
ness of the props upon which the Jewish positiotr
rested. Johann Pfefierkom, a mar of littte reamms
aDd no ethics. became an apostaie from Judaism.
Ile came to Cologoe. shere ùe Dominican. ro con-
trol of the University us€d him to atreck Jewi:h
litFraLure atrd the Jews, strd to urse tbe burnins of
sll Jewish books. €xcepr Lhe Ribt;, u. " -"uoi ot
rorcbs tbe Jews into the Christìatr fotd. tass;ns
ffom writteD argulrents to aarion. pfefferLom, st;il
with tle Colosne Dominicaos bèbiDd hill, obra;ned
from Empemr J\faximilian the aurhorization to con-
fi"cate Jewish bools. At rhis poinr a Dumbcr of
JewNh conmuoitift iranricaUy began ro use $.bat-
c\er rDfluence Làey could muster. Their activitv.
atd tbe aid of several liberal cburcbmeo, resutred ir
lhe appo;otment by the emperor ot a commrs.roo ro
.ludy thè Datter. The Cologne DomiDi.aDs had
rb€ majority oD this commi..;on, but Johsnn Reuch_
l;n. e Cbdstian scholar of Iiberal teodenc;e., $as ato
a member of it. Reuchlin had loúq been a srudenr
oJ Hebres and had a.cqùired the repurarion of beiog
lLe foremosL r-ùrisrian àurloriLy in 

-Europ. 
oo Jewisù

iitcÉLure. To tbe constrrnrLion of PicÉerkorn and
his friends, Reuchlh came forwad with a defense of
the books which tùe DomiÍicans warted ro bum.

Itr the violent controversy which ensued the Jervs
sere passìve, tbough \ itslly con.efned. They dood
by aod waiched .tùey could do noibine else -
'be 

issue of l.treir books assune inmense gcnerat sig-
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nidcance by touching ofi tle accumulated dislikes
betreen the obscumntists and the pro$essives of
ihe day, b€tfleen the rcactiona es within the reli-
eious orders and the HumaÍists. All the scholars of
Durope took sides in this controversy. Charges and
counter-charges flew in eve.y direction. After a while
Reùchlin took tle oftensive àgainst his opponcnts.
He publisbed a book, Aus spiPsPI l[lirror lor rÈe

Evei). in wbich he lel Pfefferkoro and his hiènds
see tlernselves as otlels sàw them. The book in-
tensiffed the quarrel in CoÌosne itself. For the rcst
of the Univerciw' especiaUy its Faculty o{ Law' was
not ce.tein of the lesaÌity of the stard taken by tle
Fa.ulty of Tbcolosy. Tbe City Council of Cologoe
r.as al.o balf-bearted io tle support of the Theo-
losical Faculty.

The most prominent peÉonality in tie Theoloeìcal
Faculty of Cologne, and second only to Plefierkorn
in this ofiair of the Jewish books, was Jacob von
Hochsbaten, the ofrcial Inquisitor of Ileresv tn
Ucrmanv. He had besun bis liL€Éry .arcef bv a

"erious aìd tborough di.cus"ion of tbeprolounJ scho'
la.tic problem whèther il is pemitled to call upoo
sitcbes for belp asainst siLch.rafr. He now baclcd
a Lbel suit eeàinst Reucblin for his att-acl on tbe

l-nirFrsity oacolosne. Though lhe attitude of rbe

l:!ilersitv loward this Iibel cuit is oot cleer, the Cilv
ol Colocne. as Datrotr of its seat of learning. dìJ
conaol-to reDreseot lhe Theotoeical Farulty before

the emperor. In tle meantime Reuchlin published
aDother booL h delens€ against bis calumnietors at
Cologne (DeJenú,o .. . antra cal'u'nniatorcs suos CoI'
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't,sFr). On July 8, jSIA, probEblv ss r re.utt ot
'1." city's iotervenrion. Empèror lfarìmilian issuèd
3n order inposing silence on both sides, and atrother
rrle-f,on the next day, comnanding the.\rchbishops
'l Uainz, 

_Colosne and Treves îtong ivith rhe Inq;i-
itor-of Heresy, to find, conffscale and suppress
Reuchlin's writings and not to permit their fù;ther. rcÀd. At the same time the Theotosicd Facutiy ob-
iiincd the condemnation of Reuchtin's ,lageaspìesct,
:Lhìch was publicly burncd on February 1ò, r;r+.

neuchlin, too, vas nor idle. He apDeatcd to the
:.,pe asainst h;s persccurors. r'ope Lèo X, himsctf
.:.; rred lowrr.l Iib"rali.m. lrh,l ro îuiét thc rfl.ir.
llc dppornled sn invc5tigalof lrom amonE thè c.r_
::.,r .l.rgy, and oblioudy hopéJ lhît lhc .tofm' uld ,oon blow o\"r. llut thc obs.urar.ti.ts sould

I lctmatterq rc,t,and consequcnrt! bf^ugLt uporl:"msclres one of thè mnsl Je"tru.ti\c arra.t; inr.l lite.-atùe of controveny, which indirccit),Ìed:, tLe brcach within rhe Church and the .ise of

In lhe cou$e of the lite.ary conflicr bet$een
Iìtuchlin and Pfefierkom, Gratius, a protessor at, logne, translared into Làrin a numbeiof tÌ,e arros-':les ryritings otr the Jews, as NeÌÌ as a sinitar
' ,k by Victor von Carben, another con\.ert from
r r liism. In 1514 Gratiùs asserted tlÉt ReuchÌin,s
1 , i.rrpt€gr, deselfed to be bu.ned bccause ir had:r<rl annoyance. IIe then goes on to disparage

:l.rchlin by calling him a .,îatmudist,,' and by i-: :tirg to tle poor pun of derivinÀ rhe sch;tar's
::me lrom naacÀ, that is,smoke. lIo;eover, he $ ent
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on to say, R€uchlin has little understanding but an
abundance of arrogance. Altogether Gratius over-
stepped the bounds of respectability in d€bat€. The
reply to Gratius has becone a monunentifl the liteF
ature of hùmor. À collection of exprcssions in prais€
of Reucblin, the Ciororum Yíîotwn ETbtolae (I.l'rt..r.rs
of Disìinguished ùfeD) hod app€ared in 1514. But
this $'os too digaiffed to sùit some of the opponentsof
obscuantism. In 1516 there appea.ed Ènotrymously
the Letteft oJ Obscuîe Mc, o., to give its complete
Iirle, Epístolae Obscurorun Virorùm ad YenetaLilem
t' irum Mosíshum ortùinum Gratium Daaentríensen
Colbniae Asrie?ínaz Bond's Lí erus Docntem Voríis
Locís et Tetùpoîibu* Missae ac Denunc in Volumm
Códcrae (The Lett€rs of Oblcure tr{en sent to Various
Places and at Various Times to the Venerabte Master
Ortwin Gratius of DeveÍter, Prolessor of Literature
at Coloene, Now Colected in One Volume). It was
a book of rough humor and biting srtire Íitl more
thar a touch of malice, the like ol which tùe world
has never seen, Gratius was chosen as the addressee

ol the imaginery lettcrs because he, as teacher, pro-
rirled many easy marks for attacl. He sas' morc-
orer, the most disliked amone the theologians of
Coloene. Reuchlin had called Graiius a donkey' a

barbÀrian, a bufroon, and tle scum ol every evil,
a "DcNerter of the good ats." The aim of tLe
L€tterc oÍ qbscúe úe7i. was to prove all this, and
tÈeir eficct was lelt not aloÍe by the UDiversity of
C olo-srei their satirc p.oved deshuctive of the entrrc
curriculurn ol the ncdiaeval unive$ities. There is
no mistaking the fact that, beginning with lhe year
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qheì thesc lefters were pubtished, tbe nuDber of
-nu.ients at Cologne begatr to dectine.
. l he alter{ffef ts of t hc quanel are al"o ins, rucrrve.
In -\lar.b l52l Pfeflerkorn published his in.utring
pdmphlet, Eyn- .Mittrydtihp ato?s. n^kine "poît oî
roe,oe€d Kcu.bt'n.. I hereupon Franz lon Sickiúgen'úk 

'l.upon 
hinrself to dènrsnd tbar Cotosne punìsh

|renerkom who eas a re.ident of lbe city. Thc.ity.s
r"ply at tù;s rime was siven in quire a iiijtef(,, ,one
rr,m tbat q bich ir ùad used in pfevious c\prc{srons
"r'uuL R€urbiin. To be sure. i,ten"r*orn'""* nor
Iunrsned. bùt tbe city shosed him Sjckine"n.s dc-
ùdnd, aod requestcd a repty trom him whicÈir a,td€d

Tle prinrèr. bow"ver, sho hadr rl'lished P{efrerkomì in.utting erpre.sionq n rrhoul're perúrs.roD of rhe Councit, wrs impri.oned.
ln spitc of evèryrhitrg the sLudv ol Hcbren was. nt,úued 

9J tbe University ot coto8lìe tbrougbout'b" €ge.ol Humanism. Ftavius With;tn Raimun.tus\'|rbfldareq. Lhc brst of tùe waDdering Ìtebrai.rs,
3arpared ar rhc University of Colognein r4e, and. Jre.t rbefe for a shorr limè. Hiq p$.ooatiry iq. , | .umèwhat vague. Tbe researcbesìf rhè tlalisnI si.h scbolar Umberto Caequro porlfss h;m ae: lo$s:.He Fas boro e Jès, jn Asrisenr;m, Sjcity.
.rn ambu'ous young man, aDyious to obtsin Lonors
,. 

. i,to ,ttcnd a univèrsìty. he had bimsef bap,,zeo.
I Ie .li.play€d ùis zeal tor rbe neq fa;th by cngrg;og in',l,sjou. disputations wilh hh formcr .;-rcligionist".
,,:. reamrng. hrs abrlrty as s puLìic sp"aker, and his
:- r.onal.allractiveness éamed fur him a pro(essor_
.1rp ot I hèotogy ia tb€ Ronsn Àt_hcnaeum. He rhen
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came to Gemany and succe€ded in arousine a great
deal of inlerest in hinself ard in sa;nins reco$ition
as theologian, philosophcr, poet, and translato. f.om
nuncrous languages. In 118ó he was back in Italy,
initiating Pico della }lirandola not only into the
Ilebrer', Amnaicand AEbic languages, but also into
the mysteries of lhe Cnbsla. He then vanishcs fron
rieN, tÌìe rcstof his elentful life hidden, orcut short,
bx the t.aSic shailow of a prison cell. IIe is credit€d
with thetrmslation from the Ilebrcw and the lmbic
into Latin of a large nunbcr of Cabalistic rvorks
and of a va ety of other vritings.s

The Érst p.ofcssor of Greek and Hebrcw to be
called by the City Council of Cologne, vhich paid
part ol his sala.y, vas Arnold von l\'esel, around
r;27. In addition, the Deatr of Colosne, Count I{er-
mann von Neucnahr, taùght Hebrcw and Grcck at
the Univemity. For to him, as a tlpical fnan of tlìe
Renaissance, no Éeld of knowtedge was quite alien.
In the Reuchlin allair hc took a d€finite st'nd on the
side of the attacked llumrnists and in opposrtton to
thc obscurantists. The noted Isaac Lclita (Johann
ha-Levi Gernìanus, 151i 1577) tausht at tle ìlni-
re.sity of Colosne during tle second half of the
si\tcenth c€ntury. IIe was born at'hletzlar, and at
6rst folìowed the profession ol rabbi. Then he and
hir four ycn. old soÍ, Stephen, as rell as his cntire
fanill' became convets to Proteslantism in llar-
burg, ard in 1547 he r'r.s appointed Professor of
H-I r-s at Loernn. Th"re bè stay€d. hoúr ls47
ro 1ó;1, ar rh( CoLegiun rrilinsnd in order to obtain
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inshuction in the Cathotic faitì. Ile atso raught
Ilebrev and ,'\.ranaic granrmar in the sane jnsrr_
lirlion. In 1551 $'e ffnd hin in Cotogne. Il;s \rork
:.ir nainìy in the ffeld of s.annlar and on this sub_
t.ct he vrote a number of Hebrew s.orks. lte mntredir the outstandins Christian llcbraist of tris day,.,,, hi. te\t-ho"ks srrc highty popùhr. i. so;,- Ih.n laaa. '|..!irjì. sho sr. harn rt \\ctzljf in
l;12,_ffrst followcd his falher in the profcssorship
I Hebrcw at Colosl)e, and tater became a Cathotic

:riesi. In 1586 hc tuued Calvi st. Itis Latrn rràns_

l""n "f rh" biblicpl book trtata.Li apl,"a|F,r r!| .l^Ano in 1if3.
It is not clcar sùcther II€brcr,rìaq l,usùt at the

T'rìlersity of Cotosne tùrougtrout the seì.enreenrh
i.ùtury. Ile;n.ich Ycùcht asscrred in 16.11tt,aL our--i his studert days in Cotogre ncirtrcr Gree* nor
lJfl).cw wns tàùght at the L-niversitr,. -\s tatc as:-.. lhc Thcolusr"al Fa.utty èsr.r,,J;,t i.. 6pJJ ot' ,liF{ bv l,rvins lh. ì}ominican til, Eirz.n ,"ac\
( ì.i.ntal lansuoces and the History of Theolosical

. Thc attitude of the students of rhe Lnirenity to'!e Jcss is cxempìiffed by an incnìent;n the tearI r;. $hich is rclatc.t in the rncmoriat books of
lrfiìtz and ll.ìn. 1'he ÌJooks spcak of a thousand
-r llcnts, thoug[ the UniveNity nere. had that
:, l.\.. 'Ì'he point is, howcver, that a large number
: rtLril.Dts came to I)eutz in thnt year to car.y out

- | c'om 0Eainst t be J.ws. t h. r, pré5pnrrrirc of I he
Jrss oI that ilisrri.r, ttirz t'eberrhein (Nafu so!
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ol Isaa. h.e-L€vi), tulrcd to the Catholic clergr for
aid, and tùa.nks to them the danger ras averted.
The Jewish coE nurity of Deutz then establi.sl€d
a holidsy.

WitÀ one stmte ol the FEnch pen the University
of Cologne was abolished on April 28, 1798, slong
sith tle ottr€! lcLools ol higler leamiry on the left
bank ol the Rhine, Itr last R€ctor wsr Wsllaf.
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